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TODAY'S WEATHER
I BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
- cloudy and m i l d  through Wedaetday.

Widely scattered thandcrahowert this aft* 
f  eraoon and tonight. Sonthweatorly winda. 
, 10-25 M.P.H. this afternoon. Some dust. 

High today 85. low tonight 55, high tomor
row 85.
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'It Doesn't Hurt'
Nine-) ear-old Jimmy Rains kept repeating to his father that the arrow in his head didn’t hurt, although 
it penetrated his skull one-half Inch. The home-made arrow was removed by surgery at an Oklahoma 
City hospital where Jimmy is reported in serious condition. He told his father he and another boy were 
shooting the arrow in the air when the accident occurred.

2  Senators Threaten 
Segregation Filibuster

At'STl.N UN—Two senators said 
today they would fight any and all 
of the .segregation bills "even if it 
means a filibuster"

Sens. Abraham Kazen Jr. of La
redo and Henry Gonzalez of San 
Antonio spoke out against any law 
to slow up integration of schools.

" I  intend to filibuster if I can,”  
Gonzalez said.

Five bills backed- by the segre- 
 ̂ gation bloc tentatively were ap

proved yesterday by the House, 
t One was questioned as a threat 

~  "” to curtail freedom o f speech And 
press.”  All five will have to come 
up for final action in the House, 
before going to the Senate.

The bill would ^ u ir e  groups 
advocating integration or segrega
tion in schools to register with the 
secretary of state

Tt was one of the segregation bills 
tentatively appro%ed yesterday by 
the House, which will have to act 
on the measures again before they 
can go to the Senate.

Rep James Cotton of Weather
ford asserted the bill by Rep. Joe 
Chapman of S u l p h u r  Springs 
"would curtail the freedom of 
speech and freedom of press.”

"Don't you think it does even 
with your amendmenf”  Cotton 
a.sked Rep. A. R. Schwartz of Gal
veston

Schwartz said he did. His 
amendment would require pro
segregation groups to register as 
well as intef^atjon groups.

"This bill is aimed only at the 
N A A tr  and such organizations,”  
said Chapman.

Other bills tentatively approved 
by the House would:

Exempt pupils from compulsory 
attendance at integrated schools 
without a l l o w i n g  local school 
boards any leeway. The bill would 
conflict with another tentatively 
approved by the House, leaving 
the final say up to the local school 
board '

Require local school boards to

designate schools either white, Ne
gro or integrated. Transfers could 
be made during the first five days 
at the discretion of the local sch<wl 
board but "not based on color.”  
The bill is by Rep. Ben Ferrell 
of Tyler.

Provide state funds for the edu
cation of school children where 
segregated public schools are not 
available. State money normally 
used to educate the student in a 
public school would be turned over 
to p r u t «  or guardlaiis to pay lor 
the pupil's education in a non- 
sectarian private school. '.

Require the attorney genera] to 
defend all segregation i s s u e s  
against attacking litigation. The 
state would pay all court costa.

In a eorprise • ihove yesterday, 
the House interrupted debate on 
the segregeHen »biks to give aac- 
ond-re«ling approval to a bill 
(HB 187) to increase the permitted 
gross w e i^ t load of trucks from 
58,420 pounds to 72,000 pounds.

The House also boiled with talk

drew from him a statement that 
he would "abide by the will of the 
majority.”  He said he was dedi 
cated to the job of winding up 
the work of this session and would 
attend to that before he could 
think about politics. But he did 
not say no.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee delayed for at least a week 
action on the House-passed lobby 
registration bill. The committee 
recommended passage of bills per 
mitting Tarletmi State and ArUng 
ton Slate Oidligka to exi>and to 
four-year instltnUons.

The Senate Committee also set 
for special hearing tonight a bill 
to increase tuition fees at state- 
supported colleges.

The House called for a night 
meeting to consider bills whose 
backers hope to jam them through 
in the session’s clnalng days. It 
also set for 8:90 a.m. Wednesday 
a calendar of local and uncontest
ed bills—another effort to dispose 
of long lists of pending measures.

The Senate will hold the first of

Senate Approves Fund 
Hike For Post Office

No Time Spent 
On Arguments

Second Jailbreaker 
Is Found Guilty

Harmon Harold Neel, charged 
with robbery by assault and cited 
in a "repeater”  indictment, was 
found guilty by a jury in 118th 
District Court at 11:30 a. m. to- 
day. 1

The verdict left the )|enalty to 
the court but the law 'specifies 
when a defendant is conv^ted on 
a repeater charge the m; ‘ 
penalty assessible in the 
alleged must apply.

Judge Charlie Sullivan told Neel 
his jxinishment would be life in 
prison. Asked if he wanted to be 
sentenced at once, the defendant
chose to requi*t the KHTar and sentenced to two years
granted in such cases.

Trial of Neel was completed 
in two hours. A jury was impanel
ed at 9:30 a. m. Testimony of the 
state was finished an hour later. 
The defendant offered no evidence 
in his own behalf. The jurors de
liberated the matter about 15 min
utes.

Neel and his brother. Kenneth, 
who pleaded guilty to a like in
dictment a few days ago and was 
senteoçed to life imprisonment.

, . ■ series of afternoon sessions
about the election of a speaker | Wednesday in another attempt to
for the next session. A move to reduce its load of pending bills, 
draft Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lub- Both Houses will take a Thursday 
bock for re-election to the post I to Tuesday Easter recess.

Canadians Nab 
Slaying Suspect

DETROIT UB—U.S. Immi^ation 
Service authorities said that a 
nun, 'apprehended by Canadian 
autbarities yesterday, told U.S. of
ficials today be' waa Leonard Ear
ing Scott. A man by that name 
has been sought kgr Loe Angeles 
peyee in «he e&qriag e f Me wealthy 
wife, Evelyn.

Scott disappeared last May 1. 
a few weeks lees than a year 
from the time that his wife van
ished. He forfeited $25,000 bail 
which bondsmen had posted after 
his indictment in April 1 ^  on 
forgery and grand theft charges 
Involving the administration of 
his wife’s 8800,000 fortune.

were charged with having assault
ed Joe Pierce, Howard County 
jailer, on March 11.

The attack was in connection 
with a break from the jail staged 
by the two men. They were ac
cused of taking money, keys, 
pocket knife and other property 
from the jailer whom they knock

down and tied up with stripa 
mattress ticking.

the indictment citing the re- 
peatsc clause, it w u  related that 
in 1950, Harmon Neel had been 
convicted of burglary with intent 
to commit theft in Tom Green

I
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Mayor Faces New Charge As 
Tapes Embroil Vice Figures

LONDON or — ” Mad Major”  
Christopher Draper celebrated his 
65th birthday yesterday by pilot
ing his 93-year-old aunt on a 270- 
mile plane ride.

A World War I hero. Draper 
won his nickname in 1953 by fly
ing a light plane under 15 Thames 
River bridges to convince reluc
tant employers a man wasn’t fin
ished at 61. The government lifted 
hia pilot’s license temporarily for 
that caper and put him on proba
tion for a year

Draper said his hop in a hired 
twin-engine plane yesterday also 
was designed "to .show how ridic
ulous it is that people are thrown 
on the scrap heap because of their 
age.”  He explained that he's 
presently out of a job.

PORTLAND, Ore. A third 
charge was filed against Mayor 
Terry Schrunk last night as five 
spools of tape recordings em
broiled men on both sides of a 
rice controversy in Portland

The 44-year-old mayor, previous
ly accus^ of taking a bribe and 
of lying when he denied receiving 
the bribe, was charged with mak
ing copies of the tape recordings 
after seizing them in a raid last 
year.

That was when he was sheriff. 
He said earlier he had mad« the 
copies in case the originals were 
destroyed or stolen.

A grand jury said the recordings 
contained conversations obtained 
through illegal wiretaps, and that

mayor’s enemy. Gambler Big Jim 
EOuns. 55. under indictment. He is 
accused in federal court of mak
ing the originals.

Selection of a jury for the El
kins trial is scheduled to start 
today.

AIm  scheduled to go into court 
today is Dist. Atty. William Lang
ley. 41, who was convicted last 
weekend of failing to prosecute 
gamblers He will move for a new 
trial

Langley and the mayor assert 
they are victims of a frameup by 
Elkins.

All three earlier were witnesses 
in Washington. D.C., before the 
Senate Rackets Committee.

The grand jury yesterday also

Oregon; Frank P. Malloy, 45, bus
iness ^ en t of Local 223; and I.ew 
Cornelius, 56, secretary-treasurer, 
of Local 162 All were accused of 
perjury in denying knowledge of 
Teamster attempts to move in on 
the pinball machine business.

Crosby, indicted on several oth
er counts earlier, Tiled a $900,000 
damage suit yesterday against the 
newspaper The Oregonian and

in the state prison
Cecil Turner, sheriff of T o m  

Green County, was a state witness 
He was a deputy sheriff at the 
time of the previous conviction, he 
testified, and he was the officer 
who returned Harmon Neel from 
Edinburg to San Angelo to stand 
trial. He identified the Harmon 
Neel in the court room as the 
same man in the Tom Green Inci
dent.

Joe Pierce was the only other 
state witness. He related details 
of the jail break by the two Neels 
and told of the property taken
from him.

Neel offered no testimony in his 
own behalf and did not t ^ e  the 
witness stand.

The two Neels will be taken from 
Howard County to Houston. They 
are under indictment there on 
other charges and it was from 
that county they were brought to 
Big Spring on March 9, just two 
days before the jail briMk. Thejr 
were wanted here for an indict
ment charging car (heft.

Eyeshades
French model NIrelo Vacber has 
discarded her sunglasses tor 
these ”suB lashes” designed by 
Jacqueline Dumesnil and present
ed at the annual laventors’ fair 
which opened In Paris. The aver- 
slse laahea aad lid, Inleoded to 
ahleld the tun’s rays are cemeat- 
ed to the actual eyebd.

Right Idea, 
Wrong Move

UBERTY. Mo. (JB -  The City 
Council decided Ust night the res- 
ident.s along Hillside Street had 
the right idea but used the wrong | 
technique when they gouged a i 
trench three inches deep across 
their street.

Eight couples joined in the proj
ect Sunday and posted signs: 

"Slow — Mad Parents ”
” We had to erect the signs and 

dig up the street to demoostrat« 
that something had to be done 
right now to protect the 30 kids 
along the street.”  Mrs. Harry 
Hutsell Jr. told the Council 

’ ’Drivers go through here any
where from 50 to 65 miles an 
hour — so fast we can't get their 
license numbers.”

Mrs. Marvin E. Sands, who 
lives two blocks from the trench.

Elkin, EarUer he had filed a 
$300,000 Ubel suit against the I “  ^

The Council ordered City engi
neer Richard Reavis to fill in the

making copies of them was as I indicted three Teamsters Union 
illegal as making the «-iginals. ; officials — Clyde C Crosby, 46, 

The same spools h a v e  the International representative i n

newspaper
It was a series of Oregonian 

stories, based on tape recordings 
made available by Elkins, that 
started the vice investigation. The 
newspaper said those recordings 
did not include ahy wiretap ma
terial. but instead were of room 
conversaaons by Langley and 
others.

trench but it also instructed him 
to erect a four-way stop sign at 
a nearby intersection as a means 
of slowing down traffic.

The Council also approved the 
engineer’s idea of building two 
htunps into Hillside Street about 
200 feet apart.

Student Sues 
On Charges 
Of Cheating

GALVESTON I f l-A  suit by a 
Beaumont sophomore to prevent 
the University of Texas Medical 
Branch from expelling him on 
charges of cheating during an 
exam was in recess today while 
defense attonwys conferred

Bernard Rogers. 20, brought the 
injunction proee«dmgs against Dr. 
John Truslow, executive director 
of the branch, in 56th District 
Court

Rogers' attorney, Quentin Keith, 
rested his ca.se yesterday after 
showing that no written charge 
was brought against Rogers.

Truslow testified that Uw ouster 
was recommended by th« Student 
Honor Council and Um sophomor« 
committee of faculty mambers 
which investigated after Rogers 
scored a 96 per cent grade on an 
exam paper.

The doctor said ha had never 
seen a written copy of charges 
but (hat he had received a written 
report of tha Honor Council rec
ommending Um  expulsion He said 
Rogers was ads-isH orally of the 
charges

Dr. Raymound Blunt testified 
he was surprised at the answers 
on Rogers’ examination paper and 
suggested that (he matter be 
brought before the Honor CounciL

Asked if he could produce pa
pers of other students who took 
the examination. Blunt said he 
would ask tome students to bring 
their papers back to him.

At one point, Keith asked wheth
er a student facing accusations 
was considered guilty until proved 
innocent Defense attorney Pres
ton Shairley objected and Judge 
W. E. Stone austained it

WASHINGTON (^ T h e  Senate 
quickly passed and sent back to 
the House today a money bill 
carrying 41 million dollars to re
store normal poatal services.

The Senate took up the meas
ure as soon as it met today and 
passed it by voice vote without 
any debate, ll ie  Senate Appropri
ations Committee had approved it 
unanimously at a 10-minute ses
sion shortly before.

The senators did not take the 
opportunity either to lambast or 
defend Postmaster General Sum- 
merfield The House spent several 
hours doing so yesterday after
noon before passing the measure.

The administration had asked 
for 47 millions to carry the de
partment through the remaining 
24 months of this bookkeeping 
year, but Republican congression
al leaders sidd President Eisen
hower is willing to settle for the 
41 millions voted by the House 
yesterday.

However, the bill will have to 
go back to the Hou.se because the 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee added to it $800.000 for Sen
ate inveetlgations and other house
keeping items.

That is all but certain to be 
only a fonnality, however, since 
neither branch questions such al- 
loUnenta (or the other. The $800.
000 for Senate activities w u  the 
only chaage made by the ShBClff 
committee.

Eisenhower’• attitude was out 
lined to newsmen by Senate GOP 
Leader Knowland of Calllomia 
end House Rafwbticaa L *  
Martin of Massachusetts after

1 their regular Tueeday moraiag 
eonfereace with Eisenhower.

The can for emergency money 
to restore normal mail operatioM 
waa discussed as the denata made 
ready to act

Knowland told a news confer
ence at the White House that he 
looks for the Senate to get the 
bill to Eisenhower’s desk ^either 
tonight or tomorrow morning.

In addition to the poatal mon
ey, the UU pasaed by the House 
provides 481 million dollars for 
other purposes

Both Knowland and Martin ex-

praued belief that the bittemeag 
stiired up in Congress over the 
post office request for additioaal 
money and curtailment of ...ail ' 
deliveries last weekend won’t 
jeopardize the administratlon’a 
chance for winning congresaional 
approval of an increase in postal 
rates. However, prospects for such 
a rate hike this year appear dim.

The House sent the bill to tb« 
Senate by voice vote late yester
day after several hours of debat« 
during which some of the law
makers criticized Postmaster Gen
eral Summerfleld for ordering 
service curtailed.

No effort was made in th« 
House to Increase the postal 
money to the 47 million dollars 
Summerfield has said he must 
have for the next 24 months. Two ■ 
efforts to reduce it to 19 millions 
were defeated decisively, one by 
a 121-12 standing vote and one by 
voice votes.

Several senators ‘said they as
sumed that if the bill goes to 
Eisenhower today or tomorrow, 
the major postal service cuta al
ready put into effect will be re
stored this Saturday.

Hies« cuts were elimination of 
Saturday home deiiveries end th« 
doting to the public of -all but 
fourth class post offices on that 
day.

In the House debate on the bin. 
Chairman Caimoa (D-Mo) of th« 
House Appropriations Committaa 
accused Summerfield of “ a pubMe 
be damned altitud«'* in doalag 
post offices last Saturday.

He aald that if Cengriee bowed 
to the poatmaster geearaTe d »  
maad far mere money, tt weald 
encourage other departments to 
resist cuts mads in thefr budgets.

Majority U ader tíeCtmádt 
(D-Mast) said Summerfield had 
Aowed "a  contemptuous attitucto 
toward Congress’* and that Qie aa- 
ministration waa to blame for tha 
postal situation.

However, Rep. Hoffman (R- 
Michl charged that Cannon had 
caused the cutback In service. ^  
lerting that the ' Appropriatiooi 
Committee should have acted 
nnore promptly.

Witness Claims 
Political Gag Try

Eden Improves
BOSTON Sir Anthony Elden 

continued to show improvement 
today In his convalescence from 
major surgery Saturday for re
moval of a bile duct obstruction.

WASHINGTON (JB -  Paul Brad- 
riuw, former Scranton. Pa.. 
Teamsters official, testified today 
Scranton’s Democratic M a y o r  
James T. Hanlon asked him to 
"hold o f f  disclosures about other 
union officials until after an elec
tion.

Bradshaw gave the testimony 
to the Senate Rackets Investigat
ing Committee under questioning 
by Sen Goldwater <R-Ariz>

It was not Immediately clear 
what election he referred to, 
whether the dty or some other 
election

"Has it been general knowledge 
in Scranton that the mayor ap
proached you?”  Goldwater asked.

"No Sir,”  Bradshaw said.
He said he told of the incideot

Beck Meets Privately With 
Teamsters Union Executives

GALVESTON (B — Dave Beck i chief lieutenant, Einan Mohn. ad- 
and his Team.sters Union executive I ministrative vice president from 
committee held today a crucial I Washington. At his left was John 
conference that may determine | English, the union secretary-treas-

3He IDas Here
A s t o n e  

staircase, a 
small chap
el a n d  a 
few vendors 
s e l l i n g  
f l a s k s  of 
water a r e  
all that to
day m a r k  
t h e  s p o t  
w h e r e  
Christ was 
baptized by John. Read about 
the modem appearance of this 
holy site in the second of five 
articles on famous places of 
Palestine. Today’s story ap
pears on Page 2-B.

whether Beck remains president 
and whether the union will appear 
at an AFL-CIO trial.

Beck, accused of misusing $320,- 
000 of union funds, asserted la.st 
night he would "blow the lid right

urer from Washington 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark>, chair

man of the Senate Rackets Inves
tigating Committee before which 
Beck invoked the Fifth Amend
ment. when informed of Beck’s

off the Senate”  if he told what | ‘ blow the lid off”  statement, told 
happened to some union money. i reporters in Washington;
He claimed he paid the money | 
back.

Five labor attorneys stood by as

” Mr. Beck very likely will have 
another opportunity to come be
fore this committee to testify.”  

Beck and the 11 committeemen McHellan said he wanted to 
began their parley shorUy after 10 read the statement before com-
• I menting further.

No, no statement. Beck. 62,
said as he made his way to the 
small penthouse suite of the Gal
vez Hotel

The teamster chief said yester
day “ a lot of fine people would 
be embarrassed”  if he told what 
he knows. He claimed he was 
"taking the rap”  while refusing 
to answer questions at the recent 
Senate hearings in Washington.

Beck was asked today if he 
could predict how long the meet
ing would last i

"No, we do not know that,”  he 
replied.

Sitting at Beck’s right waa his

Beck called the conference amid 
conflicting reports the committee 
would back him to the man or 
would attempt to strip him of hla 
tight-fisted control over one of the 
world’s largest labor unions.

The 62-year-oId Beck, accused of 
using $390,000 in union funds for 
personal projecta, made it clear 
he has no plana of stepping aside 
voluntarily.

’ T m  not planning to retire al
though 1 would be money ahead 
If I did.”  he said He offered no 
explanation but apparently had in 
mind the $S0,000-a-year pension — 
tha sama as Ma corrant salary —

he reportedly would receive upon 
retirement

Earlier he said he will seek an
other five-year term as president 
at the Teamsters’ September con
vention.

A known rival for the jo b ,  
James R Hoffa. one of the 
union’s most influential vice pres
idents, sat across the conference 
table today from Beck. Hoffa. 
however, is having troubles of his 
own. The Detroit Teamster ex
ecutive is under indictment for 
bribing a member of a Senate 
investigating committee staff.

Only one of the 13 executive 
committeemen was missing today. 
He wa.s John J. Conlln, Jersey 
City vice president, who is ill.

Labor lawyers present were 
Jerald Trainer, Washington, D.C.; 
Jack Wiley. St. Louis; Ed Davis, 
Philadelphia; David Previant, Mil
waukee; and L.N.D. Wells Jr., 
DaUas.

William T. Mullenholz, th e  
union's comptroller from Wash
ington, also was in attendance.

This left the 18-member confer
ence lineup this way: Beck, 10 
vice presidents, the union’s secre- 
tarr-treasurer, the comptroller 
and fhra attoniays.
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Early Arrival
Tern Hickey, right, ef New Yerk. 
eaaacll, ae early arrival fer the 
memhere to arrive.

a vice presldeat ef the Teamston Uatoa and Bcnber ef the exizotlve 
Tcanetore neettag la Oalveetoa, Is latorvicwed at he waMa fer ether

to Senate oonunittee investigatora 
and to J. Harold Brislin of the 
Scranton Tribune.

Bradshaw, 38. a former boxer 
who said he now does odd joba 
around Scranton, was convicted 
some time ago of imptication ia 
the dynamiting of a home being 
built by nonunion craftsmen.

I Since hif conviction, he hea 
I been ousted as a steward of tha 
Teamsters Union and has impli
cated other union offidala in tha 
dynamiting.

Before hie references to the 
mayor, Bradshaw told a story of 
beatings and rigged elections ia 
the Scranton Local No. 229 of tha 
Teamsters.

Bradshaw said ha and other 
stewards of the local were ia- 
stnicted to east their votes for 
J. C. (Pinky) Hart as the local’s 
president and Bob MaOoy, ■■ 
business agent.

” Ws had quite a bit of extra 
receipts,”  Bradshaw testified. Tha 
receipts representad dues pa^ 
menú and eligibUlty to cast bM- 
lots.

"They w e r e  passed arooad 
among the boys. We votad ftx or 
seven times and we were siq^ 
posed to vote for Pinky Hart Mtl 
Bob Malloy. They were botti 
elected.”

” We expect to develop ia thaaa 
hearings what may be a cíasela 
example of the use of force aad 
violence In labor-management rto 
latlons.”  said Sen. McCMlaa (D» 
Ark) in a statement prepered tar 
the start of tha h eerii^  before •  
special Senate eonunittoe whieft 
he heeds.

He predictod the tastimociy will 
show “ terror tactics" by saoM 
labor union officials agaiaft n « i >  
bars of their own oatoos as wall 
as against smployen ia OM SertoB 
ton area.

Committee worcee slid # B a 
phase of tha beaiiags w S  daal 
with conversatioas recorded •«• 
cretly by Hdea Caafletd, ST. •  
pretty darfc-hafrsd divorcia, aad 
her friend, Bradshaw, la am eflort 
to show that Bradshaw la 
cent of dynamiting chargw.

The recordings were made af
ter Bradshaw waa coovMed am 
charges that ia IIM  he d ya itta d  
a hooaa andar coostraclian to  a 
BomdoB contradw. Be am  la

i
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Ramsey, Carr Keep Silent On 
Capitol Eviction Lawsuits

2-A Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Tues., April 16, 1957
Big Spring

L E A D I N G  T H E

'''S 'it

Governor's Lady, In Waiting
Mrs. Hrieo Mrynfr, wfaring high herU and dretty coat, buddies oa the bank of tba Mutconetcons River 
iiear Hackettstown. N. J.. waIttnK for her husbaad. Gov. Robert B. Meyaor. of New Jersey. Tho |over- 
nor was amonR many who ventured out Into streams to try their luck on openinf day of trout season.

Medicines Give Protection 
Against Effects Of H-Bombs

AUSTIN Ul>-Lt. Gov. Ben Ram
sey and House Speaker Waggoner 
Carr kept their own counsel today 
while they prepared to study two 
lawsuits that seek to evict them 
from their plush second floor 
apartments in the State Capitol 
building.

The lega l battle over the bed
rooms and living quarters tradi
tionally larovided for the speaker 
and lieutenant g o v e r n o r  was 
launched yesterday by former 
State Sen. Joe Hill. His two suits 
in 98th District Court, which he 
said he filed as a taxpayer, claim 
in effect that it is illegal for the 
speaker and lieutenant governor 
to live with their families in the 
apartments behind the House and 
^nate  chambers 

Specifically, the suits seek tem
porary restraining orders to stop 
payment of state money for furni
ture, upholstery and other furnish
ings for the apartments. The tem
porary restraining order was de
nied by Judge Charles 0  Belts 
and a hearing was tentatively 
scheduled for FYiday on the in
junction.

Ramsey and Carr declined com
ment until they study the petition.

Hill's suit alleges that furnish
ing the living quarters constitutes 
an “ illegal compensatory advan
tage" for the presiding officer of 
the Senate and the speaker be

cause under the State Constitution, 
they* are entitled only to the same 
salaries as other lawmakers.

He claims one item paid for by 
the state was a television set in 
Ramsey’s apartment. Another, his 
suit said, was to replace drapes

Daily Oil 
Average Down

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Scieot» R»port#r

CHICAGO Medicines taken 
either before or after H-bomb 
attacks show promise of saving 
lives from deadly radiation, scien
tists said today.

Such medicines now are saving 
animals from otherwise fatal 
doses of X-rays. The animals in
clude monkeys, a close relative of 
man.

The before-attack treatment 
could be easy-to-get pills.

The after - attack treatment 
could be injections of bone mar
row. It might even be animal 
bone marrow, perhaps someday 
stocked in marrow banks.

Animal experiments giving the 
basis for some protective medi
cines were described today to the 
Federation of American Societies

teins. These chemicils work only 
if taken before exposure to radia
tion.

Drugs of this class also protect

tor. Experimental Biol 
Abundant chemicals Ithowh as

sulfhydryl compounds are known 
to save mice from exposure to X- 
rayi which normally would kill 
all of them. One such chemical is 
Cysteine, a building block of pro-

SympaHiy Strik«
HOUSTON unSomB 179 West- 

ara Electric Co. installers in the 
HoostoD area have joined In a 
“ sympaifay walkout" that has 
Id M  hiaidreds of workers in Tex
as and Oklahoma.

Girls Caught 
On Navy Vessel

NE^WPORT, R 1 tft-Tw o Mas
sachusetts girls were back home 
today after failing to spend the 
night aboard a Navy vessel.

'Hi# girls, a 17-year-old from 
Cambridge and a 16-year-old from 
Somerville, went to see a sailor 
friend Saturday but found he had 
»hip d u t y ______

They wandered around Newport 
until their cash ran out and they 
were unable to return home.

When they came to a sailor 
keeping a lonely vigil on a Navy 
tugboat they asked if they could 
spend the remainder of the night 
aboard.

He permitted them to do but 
an inspecting officer found them 
a short while later and took them 
to Newport poUce station.

The girls’ parents returned them 
home. The girls' names were not 
divulged.

D AY A  N IO H T

W A T B I t  N B A T B I I
NOTHING DOWN

r  Ma r y  w o r th By Ssnndeii and Ernst ]

EVERY EA5TER f i k l  BRING5 
CRIPPLED CHILD ONE 5TEP CLOSER T O '

A HAPPIER,MORE U5EPUL LIFE...WON*T 
YOU GIVE JU5T A LITTLE, TO REWAAD THE 

,TREMENDOU5 COURAGE OF THAT LITTLE 
GIRL OR BOV/ )—

Year new 
heater gees 

In rigM 
away.

AMERICA'S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The het-water hay W a llfe- 
Une! Caa'I rest, steps leahs 
. . . casts less hccasss It a«»- 
lasts tws anUsary water heat
ers — JETGLAS! Get a nist 
praef — leakproof — waterproof 
DAY *  NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

Cop Repulses 
Cat's Assault

NEW ORLEANS oB — A police
man fought off the attack of a 
30-pound leopard cub yesterday 
after the animal clawed a 4-year-, 
old boy and severely scratched his . 
bade and aims at tKe Audubon! 
Park Zoo.

Earl Bowen Jr. was treated a t , 
Charity Hospital for a ga.vh under | 
his right arm and scratches on 
the back, head and abdomen

The leopard cub, crippled in the 
Mnd legs, was kept in a special 
opnning cage for convalescent anl- 
Riala. -Park Dlractor George Douglass 
•aWI Raymond Cuedo. a pdlce- 
man assigned to the park, and 
j .  W. Fabra, 27. who brought the 
ohiM to the xoo. led him into the 
PM  to MO a dek chimpanzee.

I6atara said Cuedo did not know 
tho loopard was in the pen. The 
cub Jumped from a comer as they 
w«rp looking at the chimp and 
flnt triad to attack Cuodo.

Fabra »oid ba kidtod ttie..ani
mal aaray and raached for tba 
ehOd. hot tha ci^ laapad on tba 
bcoFa b a ^ .nStede baat tha leopard off with 
a atlck.
. Douflaae said the leopard would 
ba aBamlDed for rableo. Ho said 
Ihva was a "m  admlttaiica" sign 
aa tha

YOUR
WRIGHT

Autherizad DMiar 
AB Mses aai Models . . . 
Aceeeisrtts for evaperatlve 
eseltn . . . Bay asw aed 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADE!
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SdH GREEN STAMPS 

PLENTY o r  PARKING FREE D E uvonr

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-77» s#4 JOHNSON

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

RRISCRIPTION LENf LABORATORY
« *

lOé Waat TMrd Dial AM MS01

Workers Return

monkeys,'a much higher form of 
life, said a new report by Dr. B. 
G. Crouch and Dr. Richard H. 
Overman of the University of Ten
nessee College of Medicine, Mem
phis.

Monkeys fed one of these drugs 
and then exposed to killing 
amounts of X-rays are still alive 
six months later, and are appar
ently normal, they said.

One of the bad and early ef
fects of radiation is damage to 
the bone marrow and organs 
which form blood cells apd blood. 
Within seven weeks time, the 
monkeys blood appeared quite 
normal with the pretreatment.

Injections of bone marrow are 
one hope for rescuing the blood- 
forming machinery after radia
tion has done its damage. Such 
injections help mice — given 
nc^ing before the lethal X-rays 
— and they also apparently work 
in monkeys, the new findings 
show.

CINCINNATI (JV-Rubber work
ers went back to their jobs at B.F. 
Goodrich Co. plants today after 
a 15-day strike over unsettled con
tract negotiations here.

TULSA liTV—Daily average oil 
production during the week ended 
April 13 declined 157,175 barrels to 
7,474,225. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

A big drop in Oklahoma. 93,800 
to 602,900 barrels, was the main 
factor. The Journal explained this 
was due more to a “ very high 
and very unusual total”  in its fig
ures for the state the previous 
week rather than to a reduced 
allowable.
. Texas production al.so fell, 36,275 
barrels to 3.205,250. This was bê  
cause, the Journal said, the total 
of th« week ended April 6 “ was 
made up from two days under the 
higher March allowable and five 
days under the reduced allowable 
for April.”  The Texas average for 
last week was for a full week un
der the lower allowable.

Louisiana had a decline of 17.375 
barrels to 952,650.

The Journal estimated 1957 pro
duction at 781,380,850 barrels com
pared to 750,952,508 a year ago.

Colorado was down 5,350 to 153,- 
400. Increases were reported for 
New Mexico, up 1,725 to 274,400; 
and Arkansas, 50 to 83,550.

in Carr's quarters. The suit al
leges $6,338.40 was contracted by 
the State Board of Control for fur- 
nishingf in the lieutenant gover
nor's apartment, but only $591 has 
been paid pending delivery of 
some items.

He seeks to restrain the state 
comptroller from Issuing war
rants to pay the bills. The suits 
also ^ e g e  w a r r a n t s  totaling 
$1,409.19 have been issued to pur
chase items for the speaker’s 
apartment. Hill seeks to restrain 
the state treasurer from honoring 
these. >,

No one knows just when the cus
tom started of furnishing Capitol 
quarters for the speaker and lieu
tenant governor.

The ^n)y recent legislative ac
tion wds' a bill passed in 1̂  
which said it would be “ desirable”  
to amend to com i^  with the cus
tom and earlie^.li|w that prohjNt- 
ed the use <4< Bny room, apart
ment or office tn the State Capitol 
“ as a bedroom or for any private 
purpose whatever."

S E E D  P A R A D E

The Proven, Early-Maturing CoHon 
-for the Pleins of Toxas.

C U T  C O S T S

V D E A L E R - G I N H E R

Tho Now Stormproof Cotton Plold- 
tostod for oarlinost —  outstanding 
fibor quality and yield^

O N  F I R I  I N S U R A N C I
ASK US ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency
207 W. 4lh Dial AM 4-7251

^ P a u m a Jte ^  FARM
T  "AIKEN,TEXAS

1

Cooking temperatures can be measured as 

precisely aa you measure recipe ingredients 

when you cook electrically. Whether you’re 

cooking on surface units or in the 

oven, you just set the controls fo r 

the heat you want and you get_ 

the tame even heat every time.
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'Anything You Can Do
As parfnls know, a 64-year-old boy can do Just about anything and 
It would be mlcbty surprising If Gary McFatrldge let a blowfisb 
win this pulfjng contest. This little puffer Is one of many tropical 
fish that are'on display In a Dallas department store. The puffing 
may be a tossup, but Gary goes ahead on freckles. However, a 
challenge to "make like an Easter egg" would surely even the 
score.

8 Jurors Needed At Trial 
In Posse Member Slaying

WHEELER Eight jurors re
mained to be chosen today in the 
trial of William James Whiteard, 
20. Phoenix, Ariz., charged with 
the fatal shooting of a Shamrock, 
Tex., farm youth during a man
hunt in Western Oklahoma and 
the Texas Panhandle la.st Decem
ber

Whiteard. only a few weeks out 
of the Marine Corps, and his half- 
brother, Junior Bard Myers, were 
objects of an extensive search by 
law enforcement officers after 
they became involved in a hit-and- 
nin accident in Elk City, Okla., 
on Dec. 1, 1956

Whiteard b  accused of murder 
with malice in the fatal shooting 
of Victor Stephens, who was shot

on a country road near Shamrock 
when he took part in the chase.

All four jurors selected yester
day were qualified for the death 
penalty by Dbt. Atty. Bill Waters 
of Pampa. About 45 of the original 
special venire of 119 remained to 
be questioned for possible jury 
service today.

The jurors chosen yesterday 
were Sam Wright of Mobeetie 
community, a farmer; M. M. 
Saunders, W h e e l e r  carpent^: 
Henry Lee, Briscoe farmer; ana 
W. H. Boydston, Allison farmer.

Judge Lewb B. Goodrich U prw 
siding. The trial got under way 
yesterday morning in Slst District 
Court. A ^ tea rd 'f attorney, D. C. 
Beene, was appointed by the court.

Fireman's Unit 
Pays Honor To 
Texas City Dead

TEXAS CITY. Tex. ( ^ A  fa
miliar scene will take place today 
m a neatly kept cemetery at the 
north outskirts o( this bustling 
Texas Gulf Coast port.

A group of volunteer firemen 
will gather for a simple memorial 
service to honor 27 of their com
rades who died when a series of 
explosions rocked this chemical 
manufacturing center 10 years 
ago today.

The final toll of some 512 killed, 
3,000 injured and two-thirds of the 
city virtually destroyed stamped 
the Texas City explosions as one 
of the worst disasters in the na
tion’s history. Property damage 
exceeded 51 million dollars.

The tragedy began unfolding at 
8;25 a m. April 16, 1947, when a 
ship’s carpenter discovered a 
small fire in the No. 4 hold of the 
French freighter Grandcamp. The 
excitement drew many spectators 
as volunteer firemen fought un
successfully to keep the blaze from 
spreading.

Thirty-seven piinutes later, the 
flames reached ammonium ni
trate loaded in the holds and set 
off a series of explosions that 
lasted some 16 hours, during 
which most of the city was vir
tually leveled.

The decade since the blasts has 
seen tremendous growth for Texas 
City. It has tripled in area and 
nearly doubled in population to an 
estimated 30,000.

Most of the dockside rubble and 
homes destroyed in the blast were 
cleared by 1950 and claims for 
Injuries and property damage 
amounting to 164 million dollars 
have been settled.

Rebuilding has removed the vis
ible scars of that fateful day, ex
cept those in the memory of sur
vivors.

Elaborate memo r i a l  services 
were abandoned because it stirred 
up too much an^sh . The fire
men’s ceremony b  the only one 
planned.

Most survivors prefer to let the 
memory of that terror-filled day 
remain buried with the dead, 
which include 63 victims whose 
identity is marked only by num
bers «chiseled in the simple gran
ite headsita^ Which adorn their 
well-kept gra

Myers' half-froitia body, riddled 
by a shotgun blasts was found 30 

from where Whiteard was 
capmred. I

Whiteard was a te  indicted for 
murdecia hb-dH(n. Officers said 
Whiteard told them he fired at 
Myers by mistake when they got 
separated during the manhunt, but 
he later retracted the statement.

Death Hits Sooner 
Than W as Expected

DETROIT — Leonard Ker- 
schke kept his rendezvous with 
death sooner than he expected.

There were many things he 
planned to do.

He had written one article for 
The Associated Press on what his 
reactions were when the doctor 
told him Jan. 31 he couldn’t ex
pect to live much longer than six 
months.

He thought there was plenty of 
time to write several more.

But time ran out for the 27- 
year-old Kerschke. He d i e d  last 
night of the inoperable cancer 
that had spread from his groin to 
hb lungs.

Kerschke was working on a sec
ond article when his condition 
worsened. Saturday night his 
breathing became labored. He 
was taken to the Brent General 
Hospital.

Kerschke was stricken just as 
he was starting a new career as 
a gymnasium instructor with the 
Detroit Department of Parks and 
Recreation.

He had always enjoyed health 
until last fall when he first noted 
symptoms of a backache. At 
Christmastime he d e v e l o p e d  
symptoms of pleurisy and pneu
monia.'In January he entered a 
hospital for observation.

An exploratory operation dis
closed the malignant cancer that 
was to take his life.

Kerschke liked people. And the 
nationwide response — letters of 
sympathy and encouragement to 
his first article — gave him a lift.

When he talked of things he 
would like to do, he always came 
back to one thing. He wanted to 
visit Wa.shington, DC He had 
never been to the national capi
tal.

He would bundle his wife Ath- 
leyne and their baby daughters 
Darleen and Valerie into a car 
and they would be off to Wash
ington.

But his energy gradually gave 
out. The pains grew sharper. He 
did not complain.

Leonard Kerschke was happy to 
be home with his wife and 1-year- 
old daughter Darleen. His wife’s

parents had taken some of the 
burden off Mrs. Kerschke by car
ing for little Valerie, who was 
born Feb. 2

Early in life Kerschke had an 
ambition to be a concert pianist.

It was their mutual love for 
music that brought them together.

Smilingly, Leonard Kerschke re
called their romance.—

“ I was 14," he said. "She was 
six months younger. I first saw 
her at the Bethesda Missionary 
Temple on Nevada Street near 
Van Dyke. That was my family’s 
church and Athleyne was there .as 
a visitor. I admired her from a 
distance and I knew she was for 
me.”

Both Leonard and Athleyne 
studied music at the Detroit In
stitute of Musical Art. She played

the vioUn. He took piano letiona.
Later, through their interest in 

church activitiea, they met again 
and they were married in her
church — the Immanuel Bible 
Church — on the East Side of 
Detroit June 30. 1951.

Leonard Kerschke gave you the 
impression of being a religious 
man, but he did not encourage 
questioning about his beliefs.

On a stand at the head of his 
bed was a Bible.

" It  was a shock to me when I 
was told that I had only six 
months to live," he said. "My 
first thought was of my family 
and then the thought flashed 
through my mind of Christ in the 
Garden of Gethsemane and what 
he said. Thy will be done, not 
mine.’ ’

Said Improved
PARIS un — Hospital spokes

men said novelist Françoise 
Sagan showed "definite improve
ment’’ today after spending a rel
atively quiet night.

Hits Buffalo, 
Sets A 'First'

RUIDOSO, N. M. un -  Paul 
Adam Cobter has a rare diatine- 
t i^  In the traffic annals of the 
State of New Mexico.

He’s probably the only man in 
the history of automobile travel in 
the state who has ever run over 
a buffalo.

Cotter, of Roswell, N. M., told 
state policeman R. W. Driggen 
he was driving east of here last 
night on U. S. 70-280

He said he passed a car and 
.saw, standing in the middle of the 
highway, a genuine American 
bison.

Unable to stop, ha struck the 
animal broadside, killing it in
stantly.

He will pay for the di.stinction 
though: although he was unin- 
{iired, damage to the front of his

ea r was estimated at 
Driggers said the buffalo 

owned by E. N. Hm. Rhenida. 
N. M., and had eaooped from «  
pen wtiere it waa being eahilitted.
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At Ne AddHienal Charge 
Ne bags . . . Jest Jaag yev
clethce la the eleect and far*' 
get yoer meth wcrrics. ’IIbm  
Fer Spriag Cleeatag!

. .. CALL US NOW!

DIAL AM 4 4 « !  
Fer Pick-Up

MANCILL
CLEANERS

Aerees Freia PIggly-Wiggly

G re a t  S o u t h e r n 's

Poge 8f Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 

iBsaraaee Cases Accepted

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311
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*DAYTONA MANO NATIONAL CMANM A s»ock 317-h p. PoniioC wtfh TrfPowv Cofbur#iion-«iclfo-cosl opiiort on ony modal-boot oH compoting 
eort rogordlon ol i<M, powof or prico m tHo blpgoit Hock cor competition ol tHo yoorl

You May Win a PONTIAC FREE!
100 PONTIACS given away FREE to prove 

to you what the experts already know 
about America's Number 1 Road Carl

Slip iijto tha drivar's seat and put this baby through its 
paces! In short order you'll agree with the experts—hxxn 

competition drivers to automotive writers—you've got your hands on 
the surprise car of the year! Name the test—the Champ'll 

come through every time! What else could you ezfject from the 
cor that took everything in the NASCAR Daytona Grand 

Notional*? What else from the car that outclaseed Americo's 
top performers in the toughest grind the California Highway 

Patrol could devise to select its new fleet? You're aheod any way 
you figure it! You've piloted the most spirited four wheels 

that ever hit the highway—and you've put yourself in good 
order to hove this eye-opener parked in your

driveway for free! How can you loee? - 0 »

HERE’S ALL YOU DO:
Oo to your outhorizod 
Pontiac doolor during 
April and tost drivo tho 
1957 Pontiac.

Fill out tho official entry 
blank and doposH it with 
your doolor.
Thert's oil thore ie to HI

•UMiCCT T* I . «TAT» asee ’•at. •«•m.artm«g

S B B  Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ ID  PO N TIA C O BA LBR
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New Service for Policyowi

T h e  C h e c k  M a s t e r  P l a n  P a y s  Y o u r  In s u re iR C «  
P r e m i u m s  R e g u l a r l y ,  C o n v e n i e n t l y ,  S a i ^ k y

a n d  S a v e s  Y o u  M o R s y

Under Great Southern’s (Theck Master Ptan your 
bank cooperates with you to prcwkl» a iimb̂ ob

method of payinj? ymir insuranc* premkutm.

Your Great S<iuthern agent w ill explain the de
tails and show you how you can save nrKKicy by 
adopting thu method oi paying youi 
premiums.
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Loading Graat 
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for Month of March

LouU E. Stalling«

LOUIS E. STALLINGS
IIS  Mt. Vornon Stroot, Big Spring 

Rotidonco Phono AM 4-2347 
Offico Phono AM 4-6143

L. DALTON MITCHELL
507 Johnson Stroot, Big Spring 

Phono AM 3-2012
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Of Trade' Offer

AUSTIN ( »̂—Insurance Commis
sion Chsirmsot John Osorio said 
today he spumed what he called 
a job ‘ 'tradeyproifered by Gov. 
Price Dani«; Ds^piel retorted 
Oeorio's charge was ’ ‘false "  

Osorio said he turned down a 
secret proftosiUon made by Daniel 
In conhecObh wfOi the goverhorY 
plan to reorganise the Insurance 
Commission and with his coofir- 
motion by the Senate.

The insurance commission head

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Jack B. Bonner,
Seminole; Mrs. Julia Daxidson, 
1800 Jennings; Alexandra Cabal
los. Rt. 1

Dismissals — Annette Bradford, 
406 W. 10th; Eva Wright, Coaho
ma; Lois C. Madison, 1505 Run
nels; Raymond Caer, Rt. 2, Ed
die Mae Graham, 106 'Jefferson; 
Narcissa Abundei, 1910 W 10th; 
I. G Morrow, 611 Galveston

(*> '
' I '

Time-Zone Globe
Guilty

To Dope Charge

said that the g o v e r n o r  had 
"switched his approval of my con
firmation" to disapproval.

Daniel said that in all his years 
of public service. " I  have never 
been confronted with such false 
charges and misrepresentations,“  
as those made by Osorio.

Osorio said Daniel told him ear
ly in February he regretted there 
had been a "misunderstanding" 
over his confirmation, "but that 
he had to have control of the 
Board of Insurance Commission
ers."

The statement was in a letter 
responding to questions put to him 
last week by Rep. Jerry Sadler 
of Pem lla, relating to Osorio's 
confirmation by the Senate. Sadler 
made pubUc the letter today.

Osorio told the legislator that 
while his confirmation was pend
ing in the Senate, Daniel told him 
he would not oppose it " if  I made 
a positive statement in favor of 
his reorganization bill."

Osorio said the governor told 
him that after the reorganisation 
bill passed. " I  could serve as a 

I special advisor or something of 
a similar nature until I could get 
relocated.”

The reorganization plan backed 
by Daniel would eUminate Osorio 
from the commission.

Osorio said that he did not re
ply to the governor, adding;

Drillstem Tests Still Bring 
Strong Shows In NE Howard

Big Sprir

Operator continued to report 
heavy shows of oil on tests in the 
Reef at the Woodson Oil No. 1 
Pauline in the northeasUtcorner of 
Howard County. ,

Two drillstem tests in the Reef 
brought large amounts of free oil. 
Operator during the past .week 
has reported successful drillstem 
tests from 7,445 to 7.546 feet in the 
section . Top of the reef is 7,444 
feet.

The well is 22 miles northeast 
of Big Spring, and a mile west of 
the (^ronet (San Andres) field.

Also flowing heavily is the Daw
son County Hunt No. 1 Freeman, 
striking oil in the Chester section 
of the Mississippian. It flowed 115 
barrels of oil in 17tx hours. K is 
nine miles southwest of Lamesa.

at 11,060 feet in redbeds. It is a 
Pennsylvanian explorer 665 from 
north and 951 from east lines, 24- 
34-3s, TAP Survey.

Hamilton-ZapaU No. 1-« Clark, 
in the Garden City field, pro
jected to 9,478 feet in shale and 
lime It i t  U i5  from north and 
2,318 from west lines, 8-82-4s, 
TAP Survey.

Howord

Borden

Chief

This big revolving glebe. wUh syachroaixed clocks which show (he 
time of dav is each of the earth’s 84 time M acs. Is featared la the 
newly remodeled lobby of the Des Moines, Iowa, Register A Tribaae 
Baildlng. The globe, 6 feet In dlamrter, was specially built for the 
paper by a map mannfnctarlng firm. Construction required sis 
naeaths. The globe Is tipped at (be earth's angle, and revolves 
every three minutes. .Scale Is one Inch to 110 mites.

Teachers Re-Elect
Sailings President

Teachers are in the most im
portant profession in the world 
and they should stand up and be 
proud of it. Dr. W. A. Hunt, How- 
ard County Junior (College presi- 
deot, told the Howard County chap
ter of Texas State Teachers As
sociation Monday 

He spoke to the annual dinner 
meeting at Gay Haiti School cafe
teria. More than 100 were in at-

different. In such an age. teachers 
need to stand out as Ughthouses, 
he continued, for like the Chinese 
proverb it is "better to light a 
candle than to curse the darkness" 
He urged teachers to help every 
human being make his maximiun 
contribution to society, for he said 

I that God's children should not be 
classed or suppressed

tendance
Fred Sailings, Coahoma high 

school principal, was r»«lectad 
praaident of the county association 
(Xher officers included George 
Archer, Gay Hill, vice president; 
Mrs. M’ B McFall, Coahoma, 
treasurer; Mrs ToUie Hale, Coa
homa, secretary.

Teachers were welcomed to the

Thomas Rodriguez, under in
dictment for possession of mari
juana. pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him in 118th District Court 
this morning Judge Charlie Sul
livan said he would follow the 
recommendation of Guilford Jones, 
district attorney, and fix Rodri
guez’s punishment at five years 
in state penitentiary Rodriguez 
elected to take advantage of the 
10-day stay before being sentenced.

Jack Shaffer, deputy sheriff, 
told the court that he and other 
officers arrested Rodriguez in a 
car in Big Spring and that search j 
of the vehicle produced 27 ciga
rettes which he said were mari
juana. A letter from chemists 
from the state office also identi
fied some cigarettes as being 
made of marijuana.

A statement made by the de
fendant in which he told of buying 
the cigarettes from a "Mexican ' 
he did not know and of bringing 
them to Big Spring from Midland 
was entered in the records.

'The governor suggested that 1 
t h i n k  it o v e r  and when I 
figured out something that would 
be acceptable to both of us, that 
1 write out the plan in my own 
hand on an unsigned piece of pa
per to evidence the agreement 
and that he would put it in his 
desk drawer.

" I  did not seriously consider ac
cepting this propocition. one rea
son being that to have made such 
an agreement would have been in 
violation of my constitutional oath 
of office in view of the fact that 
I had not been confirmed ”

Osorio was a former adminis
trative «d e  to Gov. Allan Shivers, 
who named him to the Insurance 
Commission He was confirmed 
Feb. 20 He took office Jan. 1.

MaJ. Gea. All Hayari hat been 
named hr King Hasseln of Jor
dan as new chief of staff of his 
army. Hayari supported the king 
la driviag out pro-Egyptian ele
ments in the Jonlattlan army and 
government. He sacceeds M a j. 
Gea. All Abu Nawar, who w a s  
deported to Syria in the ouster.

Top Floor Of 
Cily Hall Will
^ _________■ \  I  g

Troop 4 Scouts 
Receive Awards

Charges Filed 
After Chase

Gay Hill school by Doyle Fenn,
Thieve* hav* removed copper

principal, and the invocation was 
given by Archer. Walker Bailey, 
county superintendent, introduce
the speaker .Mrs. Joe Rercy, ac-.Jng Company of Abilene reported 
companied by .Mrs Robert Mason, the items missing. They were tak- 
»**>1 en from the College Height.s School

This is an age of fear. Dr Hunt where Branne has a crew working 
aiaerted. in which people live un- Taken were 40 feet of copper lub-

tubing and pipe and a tarpaulin
from a plumbing fim i here over 
a period of two months 

Officials of the Braune Plurob-

der threaU of the hydrogen bomb. ing. 40 feet of copper pipe and
depression, hunger and just being, the tarpaulin measuring 12 by 14

feet
About 185 was taken from theJames Overman Quits compartment of a Webb

^  AFB mans car Tuesday night.Police Department but further details were not avail 
I able today. The man was to con- 

H m  police department lost an«, tact policemen later today for ad- 
other patrolman when James ditional information 
Overman resigned Monday., Mrs. J W. West, 813 E 3rd, told

Overman was a patrolman on I pobce officers M o^ay that a por 
the night shift Reports from the ¡table radio was taken from her 
poUce department claimed he was I apartment sometime between 7:30 
moving to New Mexico | and 9 30 p m. Saturday.

I Twelve boys were given their 
I advancement awards Monday eve- 
\ njng at a Troop No 4 Boy Scout 
Court of Honor at the East Fourth 
Baptist Church Forty boys and 

i (idTCDts attended.
Three were i n d u c t e d  and re

ceived their tenderfoot badges. 
Receiving second c l a s s  badges 

I were Kendal Webb. Kenny Crane,
' Bill Ort Bill Grey. Carl Giles, 
Ronald .N'urmberg. First class 
b.adges went to Joe Don Mus- 
grove, David Boles and W a y n e  

I Dieti. The latter three also were 
' given two merit badges each

Films concerning the Boy Scout 
Ranch at the Davis Mountains 
were projected to promote sum
mer camp s t a r t i n g  in June. 
.4ward.s were made by Scoutmas
ter Garrett Patton and Assistant 
Bill Mims

A wild ride Monday night result
ed in four charges against a Lub
bock man for speeding, running a 
stop sign, disregarding a peace of
ficer's warning to stop, and illegal
ly transporting liquor.

Complaints were lodged by Ben 
Walker, State Highway Patrolman, 
against Jack Malone Walker and 
Jimmy Parks jumped their (|uarry 
when they figured Ihe car Was 
speeding north on U. S. 87. They 
turned around and gave chase ss 
the 1953 model Buick roared out 
the Vealmoor road. Walker said 
they clocked the car at 85 m p h.

Suddenly the car turned and forc
ed the patrolmen off the road be
fore they could set up a block. They 
again gave chase and followed the 
fleeing car at 75 m p h through 
the stop sign in i'airview T h e y  
finally caught the car about three 
miles north of town The man had 
a Negro companion in the car and 
an estimated tMO of whisky.

Man Satisfactory 
After 80-Ft. Fall

Dr. T. H. Parmley 
Of Electra Killed

I The city plans to leave the sec
ond floor of the dty hall vacant 
for the present time. The area 
was vacated by the police depart
ment Monday, as it moved to its 
new building across Fourth Street.

H W Whitney, city manager, 
said that moving any offices to 
the second floor now would result 
in wasted motion since the city 
plans to remodel the building in 
the near future. The city allotted 
175.000 from the bond issue in 
August of 1955 for revamping the 
building.

He said that Puckett and 
French, architects - engineers, 
are working on plans for the 
building and will probably have a 
set of drawings to present to the 
city commission at its meeting 
next Tuesday. The city manager 
has made changes in several pre
liminary sketches and the archi
tects now have reached the point 
of turning out a dfawing for more 
detailed consideration.

Proposed changes would Install 
the city manager and the engioeer- 
ing and drafting departments on 
the second floor, which would give 
more space for the tax and water 
departments, the city secretary, 

I and the inspection departments on 
I the ground floor 'These offices 
; have the most contact with the 
public.

Whitney said that one of the dif
ficulties in drawing up plans for 
the building was with air condi
tioning ducts 'n relation to super
structure which will not be affect
ed by the renovation.

Sinclair No. 1 Koonsman drilled 
today at 7,719 feet in lime and 
shale. It is a wildcat 12 miles 
northeast of Gail, C NW SE, 27-2, 
TANO Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son made hole at 6,718 feet today 
after taking a drillstem test from 
6,250-610 feet, with the tool open 
one hour. Weak blows died in 18 
minutes, and recovery was 15 feet 
of mud. Fifteen-minute shuUn 
pressure was 120 pounds. The ven
ture is 10 miles southwest of Gail, 
660 from south and 2,019 from east 
lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Eight miles east of Gail, Shell 
No. 1-A Miller bottomed at 8,095 
feet, and operator prepared to take 
a drillstem test. On a drillstem test 
from 7,990-8,050 feet, open 45 min
utes. operator recovered 30 feet 
of drilling mud with no shows of 
oil or gas. The venture is 646 
from south and 1,972 from east 
lines. 275-97, HATC Survey.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin 
pumped .six barrels of oil and 17 
barrels of water in 24 hours. The 
venture is now shutin. It is in the 
Hobo (Canyon) field, 1,620 feet 
from north and 1,120 feet from 
east lines. 39-25, HATC Survey.

Continental No. 1-39 Good, in the 
Arthur field, deepened to 5,110 
feet in lime and shale. It is C 
NW SE. 39-33-4(1, TAP Survey.

Continental No. 2-39 Good is a 
new location in the Arthur field. 
It is 660 from south and east lines, 
39-33-4P, TAP Survey, four miles 
northwest of Vealmoor Drilling 
depth is 8,200 feet.

Woodson No. 1 Pauline fished 
for junk today. Operator previous
ly took a drillstem test from 7,486- 
516 feet, with the tool open 11 min
utes. Gas surfaced in three min
utes. mud in eight, and oil in 10. 
It flowed to pits at an unestimated 
rate, and it recovered 650 feet 
free oil. Flowing pressure was 2,- 
525 pounds.

On a later test, from 7.516-46 
feet, with the tool open 23 min
utes. gas surfaced in three min
utes, mud in 18 and oil in 19. It 
flowed to pits for four minutes 
ungauged, and then recovery was 
1,520 feet of oil anu 550 feet of 
salt water. Shutin pres.^ure for 15 
minutes was 1,325 pounds. The

strike is 22 miles northeast of Big 
Spring, 1.263 feet from south and 
990 from oast lines. 57-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Phillips No. I Glllihan, in th* 
Big Spring field, deepened to 6,- 
646 feet. It is C NW NW, 18-31-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Standard No. Winters swabbed 
29 barrels of load oil and three 
barrels of water in 12 hours, 21 
barrels of load and five ban Is 
of water in 11 hours, and then 15 
barrels of load and three barrels 
of water in 10 hours. Operator 
prepared to fracture today. The 
test is 1.980 from north and 467 
from east lines, 6-25, HATC Survey.

Sterling
Callihan No. I Council has been 

plugged and abandoned at 5,604 
feet. Operator took a drillstem 
test from 5,485-514 feet, with the 
tool open one hour 10 minutes. 
Recovery was 10 feet of mud with 
no shows. It is a wildcat 467 from 
north and east lines. Keenan Sur
vey No. 1. 15 miles southwest of 
Sterling City.

Problem: Are 
Unions Too Big?

By NOR.MAN WALKER
AuocUt»d Prwi L»bor *nx>r<*c

WASHINGTON ^  -  Are big 
unions going out of style, getting 
too large to serve their vast mem
bership effectively’’

The problem is suggested by 
recent events involving the na-. 
tion’s two largest labor unions — 
the Teamsters and the Auto Work-1 
ers, each claiming l ‘ i  million 
members. '

These events, while based on 
, far different circumstances, dem- 
1 onstrate that size can also be
come a handicap among labor 
organizations.

The United Auto Workers acted 
at the union’s Atlantic City, N.J., 
convention last week to give a

Dawson

U.S. Called Free 
World's 'Power'

LONDON .^—Defense Minister 
Duocan Sandys declared today 
"the protective power of the free 
world depends at present almost 
entirely on the nuclear strength 
of the United States ’ ’

Sandys, son-in-law of Sir Win
ston Churchill, opened a two-day 
defense debate in the House of 
Commons by rejecting Laborita 
demands that Britain postpon* 
this summer's H-bomb test.

"There will be no real safety 
in the world until there is disarm- 
aroent." he said, "but I think 
moat of us agree that nuclear dis
armament by itself would be dis- 
astroas "

Shouts of "no" from Laborita 
benches threw the House into an 
uproar as the defense minister de- 
clarad;

"Nuclear disarmament by itself 
would be disastrous since it would 
ffva decisive superiority to Rus
sia, which will always be able to 
maintain l a r g e r  conventionale--------tSlOroiB.

H m  House debate ranged over

fields already long under discus
sion in I>ondon in the U N Dis-
armaent subcommittee

A U S plan for halting the pro
duction of nuclear materials for 
weapons has received the support 
of Britain and France in that flve- 
nation group. Canada presumably 
favors it. The Soviet Union, which 
rounds out the subcommittee, still 
wants to know more about the 
plan.

However, French delegate Julea 
Moefa told the Foreign Ptsas Asan. 
here today a limited agreement 
is probable on the American pro- 
p o ^  and three other matters: 
ceilings Ux be placed on the armed 
forces of the major powers at an 
agreed time; limitation of nuclear 
test explosions; and creation of 
a control and inspection system

"The will to arrive at a satis
factory conclusion is shared by 
all the governmeiHs represented 
and hy all the delegates." Moch 
said “ That is the favorable ele
m ent"

Garland Kumpe. 34. who fell 
80 feet from a scaffold on which 
he was working at the Sahara 
Drive-in Theatre west of town Mon
day, was reported to have had a 
"comfortable" night at the Cow per 
Hospital The hospital said that 
Kumpe was making "satisfactory”  
progress

He suffered four broken ribs, a 
fractured collar bone, painful con
tusions and lacerations on the 
head and a badly bruised ab
domen in his long fall The hos
pital said that no serious develop
ments are anticipated in his case.

Dr T. H. Parmley of Electra. 
uncle of J. W Parmley of Rig 
Spring, was killed early Monday 
afternoon In a traffic mishap at 
Meadow, Okla.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon in Electra 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parmley and 
son of Big Spring plan to attend 
the services, as do Mr and Mrs 
B E Parmley of Midland and 
Mrs Cecil I^ng of Sterling City. 
B E. Parmley is Dr. Parmley's 
brother and Mrs. Long is a niece.

The wreck victim is not the Dr. 
Parmley who formerly lived in 
Big Spring.

Hinijos Baby 
Dies Unexpectedly

Second Marijuana 
Trial Scheduled

M ARKETS

Gus Elqueseva. charged with 
possession of marijuana. was 
scheduled to go on trial Tuesday 
afternoon in 118th District Court.

A jury panel serving the court 
was instructed by Judge Sullivan 
to report to the court at 1:90 p. m.

Judge Sullivan said that the 
speed-up procedure in the hand
ling of cases now pending in the 
criminal division was necessary in 
order to clear up the docket 

Judge Sullivan said that he 
understood another defendant re
cently indicted by the Howard 
County Grand jury wished to plead 
guilty at the afternoon session

COTTOa
IfKW TORK (AP> ~  Cotton v m  un- 

ehonfo^ to U  emu % bato hlfbor at 
noon today. May 35 21. July 14 d5. October
n m

urmnocm
FORT WORTH (A P i — CaUto 1.500. 

calFM SOO; ttoady. »on>« stocktrt atronf 
to SO up; (ood and cholea itaart ISOO- 
23 to. eemnon and madtum 12 0O-1S00; 
(at oawf ISOO-MOO good and eboica 
calTM IS 00-23 00. common and madlum 
140^10.00; good and cholea Mock ataar 
ralaat IS 00-23 00. ttaar yaarllnga 2100 
down. Rtock cows loon-14 00.

Hofi son. 25-50 cholea IS 2S-S0

Mike Hinijos, 1-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Antonio Hinijos, 
•Ifli North Lancaster, died sudden
ly at 1 a m. Tuesday

Funeral mass will be said at 9 
a m Wednesday in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev Adolph Metzger officiating. 
Burial will be in the Catholic sec
tion of the City Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

The baby was born here Jan. 
13, 1956. He is survived by his 
parents; three sisters. Mary, Rose 
and Connie Hinijoe, and by three 
brothers.^Joe, Andrew and Manuel 
Hinijos^

Humble No. 2 Stewart, a wild
cat 19 miles southeast of Lamesa, 
perforated from 7,472-90 feet, flow
ed two and a half hours and made 
14 barrels of oil — cut 23 per 
cent basic sediment and water — 
and died. Operator has 550 bar
rels of load oil to recover. Today 
operator was pulling pump. The 
location is C NE SW, 5-33-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Humble No. 1 Britt, a wildcat 
Ova and a half miles northwest 
of Lamesa, drilled to 5,806 feet in 
lime. It is 660 from north and 
west lines. Labor 16, League 3. 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Camp • Jones No. 1 Middleton 
deepened to 8.449 feet in lime and 
sand. Location of the wildcat is 
C NW SE. 30-34-5n. TAP Survey, 
six miles southeast of Lamesa.

Texas Crude No 1-79 Lindsey, a 
Pennsylvanian wildcat 18 miles 
northwest of Lamesa, moved in 
rig today. It is 1.650 from south 
and 2.310 from east lines, 79-M, 
ELARR Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Freoman flowed 115 
barrels of oil in 174 hours, and 
tests continued today. The wildcat 

I is perforated in the Chester zone of 
the Mississippian from 11,159-193 
feet. Location is 2.118 from south 
and 660 from east lines. Labor 11. 
League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur
vey. and nine miles southwest of 
I.amesa

In the East Mungerville field. 
Seaboard No 2-A Weaver deepen
ed to 7.265 feet in lime and shale, 
[.ocation is 1.6.S3 from north and 
660 from east lines. Labor 7, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Troop Planned 
For Disabled

Application has been filed for 
chartering what is believed to be 
the first Boy Scout troop for handi
capped children in the Buffalo 
Trail Council.

The Indoor Sports Club, com
posed of individu^ who are physi
cally handicapped, is the spemsor- 
ing institution. The Good Sports, 
auxiliary to the Indoor Sports, will 
assist.

Donald C. Rockwell, physiothera
pist, will be the scoutmaster of 
this troop Boys already signed 
are W. Robert Tniex, John Clem
ents. Tommy C o o k ,  John Gilmer 
and Lennox E. Gilmer.

On the pommitlee are James R. 
Horton. J. T. Clements, Hugh 
Compton, and Courtney Davies.

The troop, when chartered, will 
have a program of activities suited 
to the boys. They may carry on 
advancement like all other scouts.

Car Inspection 
Stickers Stolen

Glasscock

Attempts at burglary at Jones 
Motor Company over the weekend 
were not completely fruitless—but 
almoet

After first reporting nothing 
taken from the building, company 
officials corrected the report; they 
found three car inspection stickers 
missing

i  The numbers of the stickers are 
known, however, and they vere 
given to the police department.

more active voice in bargaining 
power to the UAW's skilled work
er members It’s a step toward 
departmentalizing the huge auto 
union.

The Teamsters, on the other 
hand, are feeling the pangs of 
bigne.ss on another score — their 
handling of vast accumulations of 
union money has come under 
sharp criticism

Both the UAW and Teamsters 
situations seem to grow out of the 
same ailment — that a upion can 
grow so big it may not always 
operate along the lines of the 
members’ own best intere.sts.

The UAW problem with the auto 
i n d u s t r y ' s  skilled workers 
stemmed from the union’s three- 
year labor contract, negotiated in 
1955 and featuring the new sup
plemental unemployment benefit 
plan to help jobless workers

That contract also provided pay 
boosts, but the skilled workers felt 
thay daservad even h i^  wage in
creases, particularly since as old
er workers their chances of losing 
jobs were relatively slim under 
seniority rules.

The UAW convention last week 
voted to let skilled workers bar
gain their own extra terms hence
forth. separate from those of the 
regular production workers

This, in efTecl. set up a union 
within a union.

Oil Purchasers 
Ask Decrease

AUSTIN (gi—Crude oil purcha.s- 
er$ in Texas yesterday indicated 
they want 76.493 less barrels of oil 
daily beginning May 1 than the in
dicated purchase for April.

The Railroad Commission an
nounced the nominations in ad
vance of the statewide oil pror.i- 
lion hearing scheduled Friday. 
Nominatioqa, or indications of the 
amount purchasers want in the 
coming month, are considered by 
the commission in setting the dai
ly oil allowable.

The total nominations for May 
was 3,159.922 barrels daily com 
pared with 3.236.415 asked for 
April.

The allowable was cut 224,710 
barrels daily for April compared 
with March It was the largest 
cutback in recent year*.

Wilbanks-Rutter A Texas Amer
ican No. 1 McDaniel drilled to 1.- 
365 feet in lime. It is a Gear Fork 
wildcat 660 from south and east 
lines, 33-35-4S. TAP Survey, nine 
and a half miles aouthweat of Gar
den City.

Shell No. 1 Currie, six miles 
north of Garden City, made hole

600. Mrorg to 50 hlfhtr; good 
to eboleg spring Umbs 22 05-24 00; saorn 
19 05-2150. M4KK thorn Umbt 16.05>ll OO;
•trgt 5 05-7 00. ag^  bucks 5 00

Police Department 
Can't Move Radio

H m  police department it oper- 
atlBf from two buildings today— 
‘the d ty  haO and police building.

PoBcmen worked moving equip- 
iiMBt into the new police building 
untfl about 9 p.m. Monday and 
got avwTthing transferred except 
ths dimiatch radio and the priao- 
B*rs. M  they are atymied—they 
caa*t find the radio tadinidan who 
li datad to moaa the radio.

DIek Hoopar. who handles all 
radto dUflcidtia* for the dty, is 
ant d  town and cannot ba raached, 
aad now tha d ty  will have to 

■nUI he ratnms to finish its

Wkk tha axesption af dispatching 
ani Itondliag tt pdaoasrs, all op-

new building. A few files remain 
to be moved, but these will be 
tranaferred over a period of time.

Corporation court wa.s held in 
the new quarters this morning, 
and overtime parking tickets are 
being handled there. Only two per
sons being held in jail went before 
the judge, and they were taken 
from the old city hall

City crews proceeded with their 
work landscaping the area, while 
bricklayers were constructing the 
fence along the south boundary of 
the property today I.ater, the 
south and east sides of the grounds 
will be surfaced and a wash rack 
installed in the southeast corner 
« (th n lo C

No Western Electric 
Workers In Big Spring

RALL KTRF.RT
NEW YORK (jF -> The stock m*iiie( 

was narrowly Irregular In slow early 
trtdlng today

A number ot key stocks showed no 
change Among others, the price cbiAt^*pr
were generally wUhln a point range. 

Lukens Steel added about 2 U. fl.
Oypeum wa« down around a point 

Among stockR which showed praetkalhr 
> change were U 8. Steel. ATRt *

ini

CbTf ú tT. Ford and Santa Fe 
Oul( OU and Royal Dutch were each 

ahead fractions. International Nickel drop-

The strike of Western Electric 
telephone workers in parts of the 
Southwest isn't expected to have 
any immediate effect here 

Western Electric workers handle 
equipment installation for the Bell 
telephone companies. At present, 
no such workers are assigned to 
Big Spring, Cliff Fisher, local Bell 
manager, said.

ped a maior fraction. Smaller fraetlona 
wero loet by Goodyear. Goodrich. Vnltod

DWI Charge Filed
LAMESA — The Lamesa PoUce 

Department Saturday arrested 
Milton B. Cauley, 42. of Lubbock, 
in the .500 block of North Dallas 
Street. Charges of driving while 
intoxicated were filed Monday 
morning in Dfwson County Court. 
Chief of Police Bill Morgan re
ports that the police department 
also issued 14 tickets to motorists 
operating motor vehicles with loud 
or defective mufflers over the 
weekend.

Alreran. Du Pont. W»ttln(hou>o. Southern 
PscUlc uid B*0

Coiuolldoled Edlion OM off '• nt 44, 
BoUilohoin Bt««l w u  off M. ot 44H and 
Toxaa Co. unchanced at tS.

W EATHER
IfOKTH CEISTRAL TEXAS — Moetle 

elovdj and mild through Wedneedas with 
•entered ibower» end thunderalorme 

WEST TEXAS -  Ptrtlr cloudz to 
eloudr and mild Uirough Wedneedaz »U i  
widaix ccatlered thunderetomu malnijr 
eaet t t  Paeoe Valley and In eaet portion 
South Platae

TTMPEEATl EES
CITT MAX. MIN.

a »  apmoio n  m
AbUono .....................   as U
Amamio ..............................  75 50
Chicaco .............................  M 44
Dcneer ............................. M 41
El Paao ...........................  Cl 55
Port Worth .......................... Cl 55
Oalre.ton ........................  it 55
New Tor»   M 44
Ran Antonio M Cl
St. LouU M 47
Bun teu today at T It p m Btea« Wed-

nenday at C:IS am
RlCbcet temperature Uile date 57 tat 

ItU Louroet thli date JC tat ISSl. Mai- 
knwm raM a l ttia date M  M ISH.

Arrives For Eden Operation

Children's Camp 
Fifm Showing Set

Motion pictures about the Lions 
I.«ague of Texas Crippled Chil
dren’s Camp at Kerrville will be 
projected Wednesday for the How
ard County Association of Parents 
of Crippled Children.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all of my friends 
for the many beautiful cards and 
flowers that were sent to me dur
ing my recent illness. Your thought
fulness was a great help and will 
be remembered always.

Mrs A M. Ripps

A . R .
A u t o m o t i v t o

The parenU are urged to bring «  ■ _  
their children along for the show- w O n C I I l l O I * ® "
ing, which will be held at Room
S-9 at Howard County Junior Col
lege at 7:30 p.m.

The film was projected Monday 
to the Evening Lions Club meeting 
and will be shown Wednesday 
noon to the Downtown Lions, and 
Thursday noon to the Coahoma 
Lions. Lions members over Texas 
make possible the camp as a pub
lic service to physically handicap
ped youngsters. Ê V tm k m m

NFFE Unit To Hear 
Recorded Speech

C H o n m »  E m m I *  

m r» € Ê

Regular bi-weekly meeting of 
the National Federation of Fed
eral Employes will be held to
night.

Foster Shirley, local NFFE 
prexy, said that a recording by 
the national president. Vaux Owen, 
will be played Owen will speak 
on the aims and objectives of 
NFFE plus legislation concerning 
the organization now pending in 
Washington.

The meeting will be held in the 
Elk’s Hall at 7:90 p. m. Follow
ing the recorded speech, the or
ganisation will contlnu* its dom
ino tournament started a month

vfom’s the crraiid-ninner in most 
amilies. She’s the one who takes 
he kids to the movies or the swim- 
ning pool . . does all the grocery 
hopping . . runs to the tailoi
>r picks up laundry. Maybe you 
* i k ..................................................

ago.

Sir Horace EvaM, right, personal physlclaa to Mr Aatboay Eden, 
arrives at I>ogan Airport. Boston, from London U  attond the opora- 
tlon on the ailing former British Prime Minister at New England 
Baptist Hospital. On hand to groo4 Um  doctor ar* Harold OrlffitAo, 
left, of the British Consniate la Boston aad John O’Brien, chief 
easterns taspecter at the nirpert.

Autos Collìda

hink she won’t bless the day she 
{ets an A.R.A.! The children will 
ove it, too, and youll enjoy them 
nore when they’re happier and 
juieter in a cool car. A ix f nothing 
ilcer could happen to grandmothn 
ind grandfather than a spin in yoiu 
XK)I, cool car on a hot summer’i 
lay.

DEALER
Phone

AM 4-4«77 or AM 4-1741
Installation By

Drivars of cars colliding at Dal-i 
las and Pennsylvania Monday 
war* James Ganton. Starling Gty 
Rt., and Walter Lowdermilk of 
Webb AFB.

Quality body Co.
819 W. 3rd

Financing AvailabU
L  M. TUCKER

f
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Presbyterian Women Meet For 
Luncheon; Have Circle Meetings

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Home From Hospital
Mrs. A. M. Rippa, who has been 

in Cowper Hospital bocanae of a -> 
heart attack, is now at her home, t  
1501 Main.

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church met at the church Mon
day afternoon for a general meet
ing. A regular circle meeting was 
held by the Business Women’s 
and M ygaret Currie Circles of the 
church'Wthe evening.

In the afternoon meeting, Mrs. 
Albert Davis presided, with the 
group repeating the Lord’s Prayer 
at the opening of the session.

Mrs. Charles Harwell brought

Plans August Wedding
Anaonneement has been made af the eagagemeat oT Bhoda Ann 
Barrier to Jon Russell Hornaday. She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Raymond Barrier of Austin| the prospective bridegroom Is 
the ion of .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hornaday of Arlington. Va., and 
it the grandson of Mrs. Della Kay Agnell, 311 West Sixth. The 
wedding will take place Aug. 31 at the Unlveraity Christian Church 
In AntUn.

Credit Club 
Has Benefit 
Dinner Party

’The Credit Women’s Club enter
tained Monday evening with a 
benefit dinner and Mngo party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond River. Almost 50 members 
and their guests attended the 
party.

An arrangement of gladioli and 
roses centered a large serving ta
ble. The centerpiece was awarded 
as a special prize to Mrs. Ralph 
Baker.

Guests were sealed at foursome 
tables, which held red rosebuds 
in crystal bud vases. Following 
the dinner, bingo games were caU- 
ed by Mrs. H. J. Morrison and 
River.

Winners included Pauline Sulli
van, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Katharine 
Homan, Mrs. Betty Hay Clifton. 
Mrs. Baker, .Mrs. Roy Townsend, 
Mrs. l]arl Reynolds. Fern Wells, 
Mrs. Ruby Billings, Rosa Timmer
man, Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs. Cari- 
bcl Laughlin, Mrs. Dorothy Ragan. 
Mrs. Elzie Johnson. Mrs. Auda 
Stanford, Mrs. Maidie Martin, 
Mrs. Letha Massie. E 0. Worthan, 
Coy Nalley, Bill Draper, Mr. and 
Mrs. River, Mrs. 0. T. Jones and 
Mrs. Roy Carter, both of Sterling 
City, and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Gardeners^TCid^ To 
Be Kept During , 
Flower Show School

th6 devotion on the subject, 
"Christian Higher Education.’ ’ 
Mrs. Cecil Wasson discussed “ The 
Church History of American Col- 
eges.’ ’

In the business session^ it was 
announced that the El Paso 
Presbytery will meet in Odessa, 
April 30, for the purpose of re
organizing tho Women of th a  
Church. Delegates were elected; 
they are Mrs. Arthur Pickle and 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Davis.

Sixteen attended the nweting and 
were dismissed by Mizpah.

BUSINESS WOMEN
A covered dish supper was held 

at the church by 15 members of 
the Business Womep’s Circle Mon
day evening. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Glenn Guthrie and Mrs. A. B. 
Brown.

The opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Lee Porter, and Mrs. 
Minnie Allsman gave the devo-

Daughter Is Born
Mr. an(l Mrs. John Minter of 

Midland are parents of a daughter, 
Theresa Quay, born Saturday at 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Minter is the former Janice An
derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Anderson, 614 Dallas. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Edna 
Minter of Fort* Worth and Bill 
Minter of Kermit.

Miscellanèoüs 
Honors Miss

A miscellaneous shower, given | ceived the guests and presented 
in the Baptist Educational Building the bride-elect, Mrs. Boykin and
at Vincent Monday evening, 
another in the series of pre-nuptial 
parlies honoring Annette Boykin, i 

Miss Boykin, daughter of M r.'

I^oyd Hodnett 
Mr and Mrs 
Vincent. 

Hostess Mrs

He IS 
Loyd

the .son 
Hodnett

oil
o f

A nursery will be available for 
children of garden club members 
attending the Flower Show School 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. 
To be in charge of Mrs. Ollie At- 
taway, the nursery will be kept at | 
(he First Baptist Church.

Mothers who plan to leave their 
youngsters for both sessions of the 
day’s study are asked to bring a 
sack lunch for the child. ,

Classes-in the garden school will 
begin at 9 a m. Wednesday and 
Thursday, with the examination at 

!9 a. m, Friday. The first session 
j will end at 12 noon the first two 

Mrs Hodnett. Mrs. J, L. McNeil H ay* “ "d work will he resumed 
another hostess, was at the rég is- ‘ '’am 1 to 3:30 p. m.

The school is scheduled for the 
Baskets of talisman roses deco- Practical Arts Building at Howard 

rated the room and tea Uble which ’ County Junior College: regis-
of

Shower
Boykin

and Mrs Ross Boykin is to beJ -  a I tiw I w i l l  «iiu  vea vauic wiiK.*ii
m ' "  "fv ,’ ^  ,|was covered w ith  a ciilwork c lo th , ' tration, under the supervision

Dean Johnson re-

imported from Honoiulii Mrs. D S Riley.
A hoste.ss, Mfs, J. M. Wilson, from 8 30 to 9 a m 

served and was assisted by Janice and Thursday.
Ernst. Other hostesses were Mrs. i " ---------
Elmo Dunn, Mrs. Jack Dunn, Mrs 
Binie White, Mrs. Henry Ernst 
and Mrs D. C. Cole.

The honoree was attired in a 
pink sheer cotton, made on prin
cess lines with a full skirt Her 
pumps and jewelry were in match- 

I ing tones.
G4RDE.N CITY — In observance i From out-of-town were Mrs. Hen-

Garden City FHA 
Has Observance 
Of National Week

will be held 
Wednesday

tion. This was based on Mark 12, 
and Acts 5; the subject was] 
“ Christian Citizenship.’ ’

Tables were decorated in the 
Easter motif, with roses and 
Easter candles. Nests of eggs were 
placed at intervals in the center of 
the table.

Announced as the next hostesses 
were Mrs. L. G. Talley and Mrs. 
Helen Ebling.
MARGARET CURRIE CIRCLE
Mrs. Don Farley was hosthss to 

members of the Margaret Currie 
Circle Monday evenfng. Nine at
tended, with two guests, Mrs. Gage 
Lloyd and Mrs. Bill McClendon.

Plans were discussed for the din
ner for the Men of the Church, 
scheduled for May 28. Mrs. Leon
ard Hanson is in charge of the 
arrangements.

Announcement was made of the 
Vacation Bible School, to be held 
June 3-17.

The devotion of “ Christian Citi
zenship”  was given by Mrs. Glen 
Allen, and Mrs. Jack Gulley dis
cussed the Survey article, “ Higher 
Education”

Refreshments were served from 
a table holding an Easter basket, 
bunnies and candles.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Joe A. Moss, 1104 
Douglas, on May 13.

McDOWELL CLASS
Preceding the afternoon circle 

meeting, the Elizabeth McDowell 
Sunday School Class met for a 
covered dish luncheon at the 
church.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. E. Suggs i

RILEY have returned from Dallas 
where they spent the weekend.

While her husband. Dean Ben 
Johnson, is away on HCJC bus
iness. MRS. JOHNSON and their 
two young sons are visiting rela-1 Monday was moving day for the 
lives. The three spent the weekend | SAM ANDERSONS who are now 
in Fort Worth with her brother and making their home at 900 W. 17th 
plan to spend this week in Gates-1 St. I
ville with her parents. When Dean! • • • |
Johnson returns the family plans j MARIE McDONALD returned 
to spend some time with his par-¡late Sunday night after spending| 
ents In Commerce. ¡several days in Slaton with h « ‘

* • • ■ sister, Mrs. Harry Stokes.
When MRS. H. C. CARR of La 

visited in the B. F. Carrmesa
home Sunday, she was honored on 
the 91st birthday anniversary. MR. 
AND MRS. R. A. CARR also of 
Lamesa joined the group for the 
party. Mrs. Carr m^de her home 
in the Vincent community for 25 
years before moving to Lamesa to 
make her home with another son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Carr.

• • #
MR. AND MRS. SCHLEY

Guild Ends 
Study Course 
On Paul

The study of Paul’s letters to 
the Church was completed Mon
day evening by the Martha Wes
leyan Service Guild of First Metho
dist Church. The group met at the 
church.

Mrs Herbert Keaton, who has

MRS. K. H. McGIBBON wlU re
turn Wednesday from Dallas, 
will bring her daughter, Kenaa, 
back here for the Easter holiday. 
Kenda is a student in SMU.

* • •
Although the attendance was the 

.smallest in the 25 years the Bykota 
Class has been having the Easter 
season breakfast the one this year 
was not any less inspiring. Of 
course, the membership has 
changed considerably since the 
class was organized but two wom
en who were present Sunday have 
missed only one time between 
them. MRS. J. P. DODGE ' as at
tended them all; MRS. DELLA K. 
AGNELL returned too late from 
Washington one year and missed.

MRS GRANVILLE DAWSON is 
moviar ^rom Odessa to Midland 
and was unable to be present this 
year but generally gets back home 
for all the breakfasts no matter 
where they are living.

Over from Midland as a guest 
was FANNIE SUE READ and 
from Odessa came MARY GIL- 

i MOUR who is teaching at Odessa 
Junior CoIle.ge MRS. JEFFIE

C A R P E T
For The Beat Carpet 

lastallatioB and Repair, CaB
Albtrf Gorcio

17 Teara la Tha BaslatM 
Dial AM MISS ____

S H K a B o a e
DRIVi-LN 

PrascrIption 
W l n ^

FREE
DELIVERY

DIAL 
AM 4-4417 
IM E. Mh 

CARVER PHARMACY

and Mrs Cecil Wasson The m-, teaching tfie course, discus.sed J COPELAND came over from Coio-
vocation was gnen by Dr. Gage topics, “ The Future of the i rado City. She has been
Lloyd.

Fifteen were present, with the 
following guests; Mrs. Grady Mc
Crary, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. 
Norman Furlong, Mrs. Harry Mid-

OWC Tells Plans 
For Bridge, Golf

ry Boykin and her twin daughters 
of Fort Worth.

of National FHA Week, a mother- 
daughter bancpiet was held in Gar
den City Friday evening -------------------------

Doylene Little, local president.! • ^  . -
W.1S mistress of ceremonies at JO G  O Q S k in S  F a m i l y  
the banquet and led the group • " 'v / j - i f e  In  I k k  L 
the opening and closing ceremon- V IS IT S  In  L U D D O C K  
ies Darlene Hansen gave the in- , ,  . . . .
vocation. Featured on the pro-
gram was an emblem serv ice plan- Gaskins and children visit-
nod to help interpret tha purposes i  Lub^ck.
of I'HA I •****'®U •» direct-

The state and naUonal project ! " «  ‘ he singing at a reva v̂al meet- 
participate in by the local chap-l|^^ First Bap-
ter was also explained by Brenda ' ‘ |*‘  Church in Stanton. Speaker at 
Cvpert. About 39 attended fhurch Sunday was

other activities during the week Odessa-
included a coffee honoring FHA | W- M Nichols is receiving med- 
members and the making of a Tex- j  treatment in Cowper Clinic in

The Officers’ Wives’ Club will 
hold its monthly bridge and canas
ta party on Thursday, at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Officers’ Club. Hostesses 
will be the members of Block.Four; 
Mrs. Wendell E. Smith is chair
man.

All Officers' Wives’ Club mem
bers interested in golf are urged 
to attend a meeting in the lounge 
of the Officers’ Club at 1:30 p m 
Friday. Classes for beginners will 
be set up, and the more experi
enced golfers will divide into four
somes in anticipation of an active 
season of golfing. For additional 
information, please contact Mrs. 
Robert J. Leighty at AM 4-8050.

Sew New Lingerie
Your new spring frocks will fit 

so nicely when you make new, 
well fitting lingerie set. Long or 
short bra, tailored panties 

No. 1530 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 36, 38. 40 . 42 . 44 . 46. 48. 
SO, 52. Size 38 bust, long bra ’ ■ 
yard of 35-inch; short bra yard; 
panties, m  yards 

Send 35 cents in coins for thi.s 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams S t , Chicago 
6. lU.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57 — an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gift pattern printed 
in the book 25 cents.

delton, Mrs. Auda Stanford, Suggs bprta Gav 
and Dr. Lloyd

Betrothal Of 
Miss Duncan 
Announced

GARDEN CITY -  Mr and Mrs 
R. T. Duncan of Garden City have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Ken
neth Scott of Big Spring lie is the 
son of Mrs. Ernest Scott and the 
late Mr. Scott

The wedding will take place 
June 1 at the First Baptist Church 
in Garden City with the Rev. Bill 
Cook, pastor, officiating.

• # «
Miss Duncan was honored re

cently with a gift tea in the home 
of Mrs Bill Cook. Other hostesses 
wera Mrs. G. Rampy, Mrs. W. A.
Wilson. Mrs. A. D. Cook, Mrs. A 
B. Cook, Mrs M. E Saunders and 
Sandra Wilkerson.

The refreshment table was cent
ered with a miniature bridal 
couple standing beneath an arch 
entwined with flowers and green
ery. A blue bow was tied at the 
top of the arch and streamers 
bore the names of the betrothed 
couple.

About SO guests called during 
the pre-nuptial party.

Church, ” “ Eternal Life”  and “ A 
Living. On-Going Church”  

Members gave quotations from 
the letters of Paul A gift was 
presented to Mrs Keaton by Ro-

Seventeen members were pres
ent, with a guest, Mrs. J. W. Mad- 
rey. Mrs. W D McDonald, l.">03 
Eleventh Place, was announced as 
the next hostess. The meeting is 
set for May 13.

a guest
of the class for many years.

* • •
A nice surprise for the Fred 

I Beckhams this morning was a visit 
I from Chaplain (Maj.i and Mrs. 
Holland Hope and Wyatt of Fort 

I Bragg, N. C. The two women are 
I sisters. The Hopes plan to visit 
I here just today, but a lot of good 
I chatting can be done by sisters in 
that length of time!

Don Swim Suit, Get 
New Figure— It Says

Mrs. Tonn Hosts 
Northside Meet

„  . s ... . Wrs Arnold Tonn was hostess
By fa r the most exciting aspec t \fonday for the Northside Baptist 

of knit spring and summer sports-  ̂vVMS meeUng. The session was 
u fi^re-making magic | opened by the group singing “ Work 

of the knit maillot swimsuit. por the Night Is Coming ’ ’
These vary in t y ^  from the; Mrs. Tonn presented a special 

sleeved leotard to the brightly-strip- ^ l̂o “ The Love of God ’ ’
ad tank suit reminiscent of (he 
Gay 90's. Almost all of them have 
built-in foundations, and whatever 
a woman's figure they are almost 
sure to make her the most enticing 
girl on the beach.

T h e s e  suits are knit with 
elastic yarn, but unlike the old- 
lype elasticized .suits they do not 
cut, bind, or make bulges. They 
are elasticized Jii*t enough to re- 

' main taut and cling in the right 
places They are soft, comfortable, 
quick-drying.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Horace Bowden who took John 
3:18 for her Scripture.

. Plans were discussed for the 
new quarter community missions 

¡work. Prayers were offered by 
Mrs. Calvin White and Mrs. Artie 

I Williams. Nine members attended.

Engagement Told
Mr and Mrs. Lon Conwell, 701 

Douglas, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jacquetta, 
to Johnny Hodges, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hodges. 212 North 
Johnson. The couple will be mar
ried Friday.

Interesting Gravy
To make pan gravy from chops 

and filets of meat taste most oc- 
licious, remove the meal when it 
is cooked, and pour off any ex
cess fat: then add two tablespoons 
of Spanish sherry, a nutty amon- 
tillado or dry fino, to the bits stick 
ing to the pan and pour the gravy 
over the meat

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial A.M 4-6598 

Insurance Cases Accepted

CARPET
Yonr Home For As Little As

S5 00. fP W .V W  P** Month
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

AM M10I
Poe Prs*

17«l Oresf 
CsB 0*

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham -  1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING aX )CK GLASSES

we don't

till you're 
slim!

Let’s take inventory. Have you 
been able to gain back yoar 
tlesMicf £gups aioac? N o i----------

Well Suuffer has a firm but fboL 
proofway o f making people ilim. 
We work out a plan for yoa 
alone, give you friendly counsel, 
loving care and even supply the 
will power! just bring your figure 
problems to us and leave them M 
the door.

Free trial visit. No obligatiaa.

4

r ifmtií» et#r-Bevw% Hm

Stauffer
System

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4th AM 3-3»!

Spring

as flag 
school.

to be presented to the

Feather Duster's Kin
Collectors’ items like pretty 

china, framed prints or bright 
brass, are a popular accent in 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shockley and today's more formal roorns. These 
family visited relatives in O dessa welcome the clever cleaning tech- 

I recently.

Big Spring Also on the sick list 
are Porter Motley and Mrs. Fred 
Parker.

Pythian Sisters Meet
Sixteen attended the meeUng of 

the Pythian Sisters at Castle Hall 
Monday evening. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Bonnie Bennett and Mrs. Her
bert Johnson Jr. The next hostess
es will be Mrs. Dick Rigsby and 
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn.

nique of a fluffy pink duster in 
washable nylon, treated weekly 
with a spray that gathers every 
fleck of dust, converts it to lint 
for neat disposal. A flexible wire 
frame shapes the duster to follow 
furniture contours and flick 
through blind slats, while a sturdy 
plastic handle extends its reach 
from floor to ceiling. Try the spray 
on facial tissues for a pracUcal. 
di.sposable cloth.

Program On Art Is 
Given Sorority Chapter

Off
Reg.
Price

Apron Appeal
Create these pretty aprons from 

carefree colton.s, then trim with 
pretty pan.sy slamp-ons No. 228 
has color transfer; apron tissue.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, in.

A tour of the Texas Art Show 
on display at HCJC, was taken 
Monday by the Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi preceding their 
regular meeting

After the tour the group 71161 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Priebe 
with Mrs. Darel Highley present
ing a program on painting and 
sculptor work. Mrs. Highley told 
the group the idea of the program 
was to give them a clear and gen
eral idea of art objects; to im
prove one's Judgment upon them 
and the possible motives behind 
the work.

An experiment was conducted 
by aU members when they felt, 
smelled, touched ^and viewed an 
object and then sketched their own 
impression of the object.

The speaker said that art is the 
putting forth of purpose, feeling or 
thought into media where they 
can be experienced again and 
communicated to others. She told 
of different paintings and styles

and showed copies to represent 
the various styles.

Some of the modern sculptor 
works shown were Drancud’s 
".Mother and Child," Alexander 
Calder’s “ Mobiles”  and Malvina 
Hoffman’s “ Representation of the 
Races of Mankind”  These are all 
in the Chicago National History 
Museum.

Mrs. Highley gave notes to the 
members on how to select art ob
jects for their individual homes 
and said they should keep In mind 
the composition, form, design, 
lines, shape and color.

It was announced that the spring 
ritusls would ba held preceding 
the Founder’s Day banquet April 
23. The banquet is scheduled for 
the Howard House. Mrs. R. L. Mor
ris will be the speaker

Two guests were present Mon
day; Mrs. Joe Block, Silver City, 
N. M., and Mrs. Glenn Clark. Mrs. 
E. C.'Smith was announced aa the 
May • hostess.

Spring



ME  O U T  F O R  F L A Y  —  MUwftukae BnvM ’
harivrt Warren Spahn. front, and Lew Bordette carry raft nt 
Anna. Maria bland between tealBla<WQtliQnla la  FlorMb

N O M I N A T E  Air
Force General Nathan F. Twin* 
Inc haa been nominated by 
President Elsenhower to be 
chairman of the Joint chiefs 

staff. Ho Is U  snccced Ada. 
Arthnr W. Radford.

C L O S I N G  C H E C K U F  — Nicole Bercer adjusts gown 
for her sister French film star Genevieve Page prior to tbcb 
proseatation to BagUsb royalty at French A la festival la Leadoik

DON T F E N C E  ME I N —  This African bull man
ages to surprise visitors to the Cologne, Germany, too by his 
ability to put Its horns outside fence and then drawing them bock.

R A Z  I N C * F R O T E S T E D  —  Demolition of the war- 
ruined Kaiser Wilhelm memorial church raised protests by West 
Berliners who want It preserved as “reminder” of World War IL

D A N C I N G  D O L L  — Girl poses In Nuernberg with 
radio transmitter which ran act this new German doll to dancing. 
Doll, mounted on wheels, has receiving equipment under skirts.

D U A L  A T T R A C T I O N  — Both the ramel and Italian 
screen star Sophia Loren appear lo be attracted to one another 
during a break in the Aiming of a movie in the Libyan desert.
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Visit Odessa Wednesday
Tho HCJC Jayhawks (above) (un for an upset over the West Zone 
baseball leaders, the Odessa Wranglers, In Odessa Wednesday. 
They are, front row, left to right, Bobby MIers, Jerry Choate, Larry 
Glore, Ronnie Wooten, Lonnie Winterrowd, Johnny Watson and

Glenn Madison. Back row, Ralph Murphree, Jack Morrison, Don 
Isham, Buddy Colvin, Jarrell Shorten, Robert Richards and Wick 
Pickett. Mike Powell and Stan Williams were not present when 
the picture was taken.

Big League Teams S e f / / e  ACC Will Send
r» • 11 To DallasBusinessDown Real

By JOE KEICHLEK 
The Associated Press

The sparring over, the champion New York Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers setted down to the serious 
liuslness of defending their laurels as the 195« major league baseball season opened on all fronts today.

Weather permitting, all 16 teams, including Baltimore and Washington, which staged a sneak preview 
ye.sterday in a traditional opener in the nation’s capital, were to see action. One game will be played at 
night, between the Dodgers and Phillies in Philadelphia

The Orioles, who hadn't won an opener since they re-entered the American League in 1954. defeated 
the Senators 7-6 in 11 innings. I nf it® Fviwer in thi» fielH ^vnnt®

Rookie outfielder Carl Powis drove in the winning run with a sacrifice fly but the big Baltimore feature attraction will be
was veteran catcher GUS Triandos. a rcn«»wal nf the 440-relav fMid h<..- ------- ♦  He singled in two runs in the ? renewal ot me ««^rejay leua oe-

ABILENE (SO  — Coach Oliver 
Jackson will take an 11-man Abi
lene Christian College track squad 
to Dallas this week to compete 
Thursday night in the Dallas Invi
tational Track and Field Meet 

The meet will match the Wild
cats against the University of 
Southern California, Texas. South
ern Methodi.st and Texas A&M. 

Southern Cal is favored because

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
RIP SEWELL, (ormer big league hurler.

“ You know, (he tragic part about pitching is that just about 
the time you become a finished pitcher you're finished as a pitcher."

• « • •
EAKL TOKGESON, Detroit first sacker 

“ They told me the first base Job was mine. Not to worry. But 
(Key wanted to experlmeut with Ray Boone. It looks like the situ
ation has gotten out'of hand."

• • • •
SUNNY JIM FITZSIMMONS, noted horra trainer.

"Nashua had to be urged. I don't belfere he ever did Ms best. 
He was just satisfied U  win. He had the greatest endurance of 
any horse I ever saw. But I guess we'U never know how fast he 
could really run."

• • • •
RAY ELLIOTT, football coach at Illinois

good football player Is a boy with a smile oa his lips and 
murder In his heart. Psychologists jnmy say you can’t help boys 
gain courage. I say you ran treat them as Individuals . . . develop 
their will to succeed. Get them thinking and saying — ‘ I ran. I 
will. I must* — and they will, believe me. they will."

• • • • ^
JACK DE.MPSEY, former heavyweight boxing champion.

"The crown doesn't fit Floyd Patterson. He's too young and he 
moved to the title without sufficient time to develop Ms full po
tential In monthly competition. However, he punches faster than
any heavyweight I've ever seen."

• • • •
TED WILLIAMS

“ I may not be the best hitter in baseball but I'm the best
fisherman In the United States."

• • • •
JOE LOUIS

“ Eddie Machen punches straight and hard. He can knock you 
out srlth one punch and that's dangerous. He's got one advanUge 
over Floyd Patterson. He doesn't have to worry about getting 
in a big tax deal. He can keep fighting as much as once a month. 
He can stay In shape. When Patterson goes ap against Machen.
it wlH be a toso-np fight."

■ • • •
SCOOP HUDGENS. footbaU pubbcist at Vanderbilt University 

“ Our new offense Is a sort of variegated T formation which 
romblnes the more effective features of the single-wing and double- 
wing systems with those of the split T and standard T in a 
singular offense."

• • • •
BIRDIE TEBBETTS, manager of the Cincinnati Redlcg.v 

"Bomeono asked me for my definition of a good catcher and I
told Mm, ‘ An Intelligent roughneck.'

• • • •
CASEY STENGEL, New York Yankee manager 

“ As a pitcher Don Larsen has everytMng. Including a fast ball 
that's faster than It looks. Hr ran nutrun any pitcher I've got and 
plenty of tbo other fellows. He ran field his position and he can win
five more games with Ms bat."

•  •  *  •

RALPH KINER. former big league outfielder.
"The easiest thing In the world, in my estimation, would be to

play baseball on a winning team."
• • • •

JOHNNY JOHNSON, Big Sp(in| High School basketball coach: 
“ Harold Wildo must have Ms appendix taken out. We know 

that, it may surprise you how he'll grow after the operation."

; fifth inning, shot his team ahead 
' 6-5 with a two-run homer in the 
I seventh, and added a double after 
Powis had scored Dick Williams 
with his game-winning fly.

Billy Locs, last of four Balti- 
1 more pitchers, was credited with 
i the victory. The d e f e a t  was 
charged to Camilo Pascual, who 
relieved starter Bob Chakales tn 
the eighth. Hector Brown, Balti
more's starter, was routed by a 

I five - run Washington attack in 
I the fourth.
' President Eisenhower l o b b e d  
I two pitches toward a mass of Bal- 
I timore and Washington players in 
the traditional pregame ceremo
nies.

j The Onoles inert the Boston 
Red Sox in Baltimore today. Left
hander Bill Wight (9-12) was Man
ager Paul Richards' nomination 
to hurl against Tom Brewer <19-91

The Senators are guests of the 
New ^'ork Yankees at Yankee 
Stadium, where southpaw Chuck 
.Stobbs •I5-I5< had the unenviable 
task of trying to stop Mickey 
Mantle and company. Whitey 
Ford <19-61 was tne choice for 
New York.

A pair of 20-game winners, Billy 
Pierce of Chicago and Herb Score 
of Cleveland are slated for the 
mound as the Indians play host 
to the White Sox

Detroit sends its ace Frank 
Lary <21-13) against Tom Morgan 
at Kansas City.

The National League spotlight 
will be focused on Philadelphia 
where Brooklyn's Don Newcombe 
<?7-7) and Robin Roberts <19-18) 
hook up in another of their many 
duels

Milwaukee, favored to dethrone 
the Dodgers, opens with the Cubs 
in (Chicago and leads off with its 
ace. Warren Spahn <20-11', op
posed hy Bob Rush <13-101.

The Cincinnati Redicgs take on 
the St Louis Cardinals Johnny 
Klippstcin <12-11) is slated to take 
the mound against Herman Weh- 
meier < 12-11).

tween Texas and ACC.
The Wildcats have won two meet

ings between the two schools in 
times of 40.8 and 40.2, the latter 
a record around two turns, while 
Texas beat ACC once in a time of 
406

The usual combination of Way- 
mond Griggs, Bill Woodhouse, 
JamM Segrpst and Bobby Morrow 
will run for ACC in this event.

Morrow and Woodhouse also will 
run in the 100 and 220-yard dash 
es, while Segrest is slated to com 
pete in the 440-yard run.

Other probable entries by event 
for ACC:

Mile Run—Laddie Nethercutt.
440 Run—Jack Shropshire, Ter

ry McKee.
High Hurdles—Ken Fannon
Low Hurdles—Shropshire, Fan

non
Broad Jump—Don S t a f f o r d .  

Wayne Stell.
High Jum p-^ell
Pole Vault and Discus—Larry 

h'aulkner.
Jackson is undecided about his 

entry in the mile relay event, but 
Morrow is not slated to run a leg 
in this race

Jackson leaves Wednesday with 
most of the track men. but a few 
of them will wait until Thursday 
morning before departing. The ACC 
trackmen will stay at the Hotel 
Adolphus Wednesday and Thursday 
nights.

Michigan Lass 
Wins $7,500 
Dallas Open

DALLAS ijp — Red-haired Wiffi 
Smith, whose nonchalance is ex
ceeded only by her links ability, 
was being hailed as the greatest 
.sensation to hit women's golf in a 
decade

The stocky power-swatter from 
St.Clair, Mich., won the $7.500 
Dallas Women's Open yesterday. 
It was her first tournament vic
tory, but then she has been on the 
tour only a little more than three 
months.

The never-rulfled 20-year-old, 
who is so unconcerned with the 
pressure of big-time golf that she 
takes time out to administer to in 
injured dug, has been in just 10 
tournaments. She has won money 

I in all—a total of $3,990.42—with 
, 11th place her lowest fini.sh. She 
I has the third best scoring aver- 
'l age In women’s golf—74, 84.
I Yesterday she smiled at the 
[gathering pressure as she swept 
through the third round with a 
1-undcr-par 70, then (ought a 
straying putter for a 75 in the last 
I f  holes to beat off a great chal
lenge by veteran Patty Berg of 
St.Andrews. Ill

She started the day two slrukes 
back of the brilliant Marlene 
Bauer Hagge of Dallas, who had 
just set a Glen Lakes Country 
Club competitive course record 
with a 4-under-par 67. She caught 
Mrs. Hagge at 54 holes, then 
moved ahead as the little blonde 
with the velvet putting touch blew 
to a 79 because of a hooking tee 
shot.

Wiflie wound up with '285 for 
72 holes. Patty had 73 (or a 72- 
hole total of 288. Mrs, Hagge end
ed in third with 289.

Wiffi was playing the ninth hole 
when she saw an automobile 
strike the dog on a nearby high
way. She dropped her club and 
li'.irried over to the dog to assure 
herself it wasn't badly hurt and 
would receive proper medical at
tention. Then she returned to the 
course.

Th* leaders'
WUfl Smith, (I 31*

St Clslr. Mich 70-T0-Te-TS-3tS
Pstlx Brrf.

SI Andreas. Ill n-mO-TS-ltS
Marlene Bauer lla|(C. STM

Dallas 7l-<T-n-T»-M
Mary Lena Faulk. SMS

ThamaarUle. Ua. 7i4S-Ta.7S—m
Joyce ZUke, tSM

. 7S-7S-74-7S-1H
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Bill Bluhm Faces Odessa 
4:15 Contest Today

Coach Roy Baird has nominated senior Billy Bluhm, a righthander, to face the Odessa Bronchoa today 
in Odessa. The seven-inning contest starts at 4:15 p.m.

Bluhm has only recently recovered from a bad cold and should be ready (or the challenge. Odessa will
probably counter with Dean Ewart. ____

Big Spring has made one District 2-AAAA appearance and lost it. Odessa will be making lU conference 
debut today. j

Baird will go with Rickey Terry behind the plate, George Peacock at first base, Bernard McMahan 
at second, Preston Daniels at short, Jackie Thomas at third. Billy Johnson in left, Jerry McMahen in 
center and Glenn Whittington in right.

Julian Pressley. Odessa s coach.

IN OPENER TODAY

Roberts Poised 
To Face Brooks

By ED WILK.S
Tht AMocuted Pr«M

It happens every spring. Robin 
Roberts will be making his eighth 
consecutive appearance as the 
Philadelphia Phillies’ season-open
ing pitcher tonight against Brook
lyn's defending National League 
champions.

The SO-ycar-old right-hander, 
who mi.ssed 20 victories last sea
son <M-18) for the first time since 
his first full year in the majors 
in 1949, has a 4-3 record for the 
previous openers.

The game at Connie Maek Sta
dium also will pair Robin with big 
Don Newcombe in a season open
er for the third time. Newk’s still 
trying to win an opener against 
Roberts

’2."Wsl*rf«rd. wu
B»tl7 jMZMtoti. B474

ten Antonio .........
Btiiy Do<Sd, »3t4M

IxMiUTtUo. Ky ...... .
Crocktr. O U  
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Mlcktr Wriftit. m  

ten Ditfo. Cftitf 
Diano Oarrott. $231 

Houston
Botmlo Randolph. Il7f M 

Napias. FU
Oieria Armstrtm«. 1179 M 

Oakland. Catti 
a>Poll7 Rtlsy 

Fori Worth 
Kathy Comollus. $t)l

Davton. Ohio ......
Marilyn aviltli. $IM 

Wteklta. lUn 
Ruth Jaaaaa. M7 

teatiià. Waah 
Ratty Mima DanoW. Ma 

DaUas .
Rrrrtiy Ifanaon. M5 

Indio. Calti 
Altea Bauar. $50 

Falos Park. !U 
a^Danotaa nmaiaur.

Cleveland’s Indians pulled a 
surprise by o p t i o n i n g  Hank 
Aguirre and Bud D a 1 a y to 
San Diego farm club in a last- 
minute move to trim their roster 
to the 28-pIayer limit last night. 
It had b^n thought the two 
youngsters figured to hang around 
as additions to the Indians' youth 
movement behind veterans Bob 
Lemon, Early Wynn and Mike 
Garcia.

will use Dick Murphy as his catch
er. with Buddy New at first base. 
Jackie White at second, Uoyd Al
corn at short. Ray Stoker at third, 
Bobby Flanagan or Gerald Erwin 
in left field, Larry BilharU in cen
ter and Dick Stice in right.

Flanagan and Erwin double aa 
juitchers in the Odessa lineup. Ben
nie Gibaon and Bobby Knight are 
the other Broncho tossers.

Baird will have Chubby Moaer, 
Danny Birdwell and Billy Roger to 
back up Bluhm today.

The Steers see action three times 
this week, meeting Odessa. Mid
land and Abilene in that order. Mid
land comes here Thursday and Abi
lene Friday for conference games.

Odessa plays four times t h i s  
week. After today, the Hosaea hava 
a makeup contert with Midland, a 
practice tilt with El Paso and a 
conference joust with San Angelo 
on this week's slate.

Abilene plays host to the upstart 
San Angelo team in the other con
ference action this afternoon.

7S-71.7Í-7»—IM 
7J-7S.T7-7S-MS 
n-7t-7S-7t-m 
7«-7V7^7*-Mi 
7S-7T-7S-7J-1ÍS 
M7MS7S-3M 
TS-7V7Í-7V-3W 
7V7S-7V7S-JÍI 
7S-7>7MS-»1 
TS74-74-7S-MS 
TMSTysS-JM 
Tt-TT-TS-rX-Ji» 
7X-7S-77-u -m  
7».7».7S7»-JU

The Tribe also sold outfielder 
Dave Pope to the Pacific Coast 
(.«ague club in the cutdown. Else
where. Washington shipped short
stop Jose Valdivielso to Indianap
olis of the American A s s n ., and 
Kansas City sent catcher Bill 
Shantz (brother of Yankee pitcher 
Bobby Shantz' to Rochester of the 
International League. The Phtlllii 
optioned right-handed reliefer An-

ROBIN ROBERTS

gelo Upetri to Miami of the In 
ternational, while the New York 
G i a n t s  packed catcher Bob 
Schmidt off to Minneapolis of the 
AA and placed pitcher Ramon 
Monzant on the restricted list.

Injury also has knocked some 
veteraaa- -out of today's opening 
games. PeeWee Reese, sidelined 
by a bad back, will miss his first 
opener since becoming the Dodg
ers' regular shortstop in 1941. Out
fielder Jackie Jensen of the Boston 
Red Sox didn’t make the trip to 
Baltimore, staying behind for 
some tests on his ailing back. 
Southpaw Mel Parnell is on the 
Red Sox disabled list with a hum 
arm.

Jim Krebs May Be 
Drafted By Hawks

ST. LOUIS (41 — Tipoff Urn# (or 
the annual draft of the National 
Basketball Assn, is tomorrow and 
the crop of college playws ap
pears lean and below the talent 
level of previous years.

Each team In the eighth-mem
ber NBA can make unlimited 
selections but generally fivt picks 
suffice.

The St. Louis Hawks, with the 
fourth pick, were believed eyeing 
over Jim Krebs. 6 - 9  SoutiNwn 
Methodist star, or Win Wilfong, a 
hustling sw iffy who almost led 
Memphi.s State past Bradley in 
the finals of the National Invita
tional championship.

Nanette Fabray To Solute 
Boseboll In T V  Program

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Hoover Triumphs 
In ABC Tourney

Heights May Be 
Tough In Meet

College Heights, which finished 
a lagging fourth in the last Ward 
.School track meet, will probably 
be ready to make a closer scrap 
of it in thi.s week's city-wide cinder 
carnival at Memorial Stadium.

The meet starts at 4 p m Thurs
day and will involve all eight ward 
schools in the city.

College H e i g h t s  sc’ored only 
IS 2-7 points last week However, 
Mickey Sloan, the Heights' star 
.sprinter, was ailing and had to 
withdraw after he finished the 
first event—the 100-yard dash.

Sloan finished a close second to 
.lames Samples of F'ast Ward In 
that event, despite a limp. If he’s 
up to par this week, Sloan may 
run in the 100. 75 and 50-yard 
da.shes and could win them all. 

College Heights won last week's

Rain, Cold Wipe 
Out Loop Date

Mike Smith To Take Rest 
Due To Holiday This Week

sbrarA.
Haifa.*

Becau.se of the Easter holiday, 
Mike Smith—Big Spring’s lone en
try in the State track and field 
meet—will not see action this 
weekend.

The neare.st meet is in Dallas, 
where an invitational is to be held.

Smith qualified for the Slate 
meet by tying for second in the 
high jump last week in the Re
gional at Lubbock, then winning a 
coin toM with two other athletes— 
Snyder’s Rex Wilson and Jim Sim- 
moot of Peooi—for the right to 
represent the Region.

Under T e x a s  Interscholastic 
I«ague rules, only two boys can 
qualify for each event in Regional 
meets, regardless of how many 
tie for the honor.

Smith, a transplanted Californian 
and a junior scholastically, also 
tied for Rrst place in the pole 
vault with Amarillo's Bayless Ben
nett and Olen Davis of Midland 
but waived the right to go as a 
representative in that event, too. 
hMauM he had already qualified 
as a high Jumper.

flunirised eoachaa of Amarillo

and Midland expressed their grati
tude to Smith and his coach, Har
old Bentley, for the gesture 

Smith, of course, will be eligible 
to take part in both the high jump 
and the pole vault in Austin 

Smith, Bennett and Davis ail 
cleared a record breaking 12 feet 
6 inchea in the pole vault and 
Smith and Davis just missed scal
ing 13-feet 1-inch on other tries

FORT WOR1H. Tex. -  De
fending champion Dick Hoover of 
Akron. Ohio, edged Chicago's 
Adolph Carlson by four pins last 
night to remain unbeaten in the 
19.57 .\merican Bowling Congress 
Masters Tournament.

Hoover, who won the All-Star j meet, the first of five planned for 
tournament in 1950 at the age of the Ward schools, with a toUl of 
21, got off to a slow sUrt with 159, [40 11-14 points. East Ward was 
but came flashing back with lines I second with 31 9-14 while Kale 

I of 212. 2.56 and 205 for an 832 total | Morrison finished third, with 244.
[Carlson. 59. a member of bowl- -------------------------
I ing's hall of fame, tossed a credi
table 828

Carlson thus was placed in 
losers bracket where he will roll 
against contestants in the same
category. If he loses one more "r  ts.  AMocMUd pr»»»

„.«oiK«,- /-«..iH „rn/ti.,.. I ^  ousted. Rain and cold wiped out th#
enm» o/wwt rlfwVinoc .nH I Aydclotte of I Texas Lcagus's Schedule Monday

H r ir  a ^  wLih ^«"ks Of the winners get in the second round of homemeet between HCJC and webo
AFB, which geU under way at 3 ' _____________________ I openers Tuesday night.____________
p m. in Memorial Stadium 

Freddy Stuart of HC.FC and 
Webb’s combination of B r u c e  
Sweeney and Dan Dixon could 
hook up in quite a battle in the 
too. Stuart ran the century in 9.8 
last week Sweeney ha.s been under 
10 seconds several times while 
Dixon ran a 98 while in 
school in Georgia In 1955 

Hank Nottingham of Webb has

Good Times Due 
In Track Meet

Death Claims Jack Coombs, 
Baseball's Mon Of Iron

PALESTINE, Tex. <ifl — John | a 26-year tenure at Duke. He 
high! Wesley Coombs, baseball's iron | scoutt^ for the Athletics while

Bv CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK UP — Since there’s 

no rule against a girl playing in 
major league baseball. Nanette 
Fabray will pitch tht season off 
to a good start this week—though 
strictly on television, you under
stand.

The otca.sion is next Tuesday 
night, when Miss F'abray stars 
in a semunusical comedy entitled 
“ A .Man's Game" on Aluminum 
Hour (NBC-TV'.

Watching her in rehearsal as she 
gives the old Joe E Brown wind
up, you would easily vole her the 
comedienne most likely to suc
ceed in television major league 
ba.srball this season 

“ Loo Durocher has been coach
ing me,”  she said, “ and I ’ve been 
practicing until my arm is sore, 
but I II probably get hundreds of 
letters complaining about my 
pitching form. But one thing I 
know. I will not. will not. will not 
drop the ball.”

She dances as well as pitches 
in "A  Man's Game," which con
cerns the sister of a boy who is 
.scouted hy the big leagues as a 
catcher When the sister pilches to 
him. the scout.s decide they’ve 
found a great pitcher rather than 
the catcher they were hunting.

It appears, however, that Miss 
Fabray will have a shortlived 
career in the big leagues. This 
comely girl, who radiates at much

Finsterwald Fires 
Ace At Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A — I>ow 
Finsterwald. here for the Tourna 
ment of Champions golf tour
nament opening Thursday, fired a 
hole-in-one in a practice round on 
the Desert Inn Course.

The Bedford, Ohio, pro scored j 
the ace yesterday with a 5-iron | 
on the 178-yard fourth hole. The | 
ball landed about a foot and a i 
half from the cup and rolled in | 
Finsterwald finished the round > 
with a five-under-par 83-34—67.

energy as Uie morning sun. simply 
has too many things in the offing 
to confine herself to baseball.

For one thing (and really the 
only matter she wants to talk 
atxwt these days) she will soon 
be married to Ronald MacDoug- 
all. a writer whom she worthip- 
fully calls “ The MacDougall" as 
befitting a first son in a Scots 
dan.

For another thii^, NBC is ex
pected soon to affix ita corporate 
signature to a contract which will 
star Mi.ss Fabray next season in 
a filmed weekly situation comedy 
series. What is it about*

“ it never does justice to come
dy to say that it's 'about' in a 
.sentence.”  she said “ But the 
basic situation is that I'm in 
charge of a floral shop that's the 
gathering place for the nrighber- 
hood"
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Deer Tag License 
Bill Gets Okeh

AUSTIN UR—A deer tag hunting 
license bill finally got out of the 
Houm Game and Fish Committee 
last night.

The group gave quick approval 
to a measure by Rep. John 
Croethwait of Dallas which raise* 
resident hunting licenae* from 
82.25 to 83.IS. It also provides for 
a 825 non-raddent hunting licenaa 
and a spedal S days for ^  licenaa 
for nea on migratorr birds only.

man of 50 years ago. is dead 
The man who made major 

a ji^ roach (d "'irfTd  in the"'fioltJ I h y  pit^iing three 
vautt. Should he be off form, how-j '^"rld Scries gamte ar^ win- 
ever. HCJC’s Tommy Black could " ’ "5  against the Chicago
win a first olace f ' ' *

Stan Green will be service team , ^  ^  at-

shî nes in both e vm l | member of Connie Mack'a
Sweeney one of the * i Philadelphia Athletics from 1906

ranking 4<^miet«T hurdlers will ^  1914 was downtown when he 
be tough to beat in hurdle 1 j,, jje  walked about 200
eventa t ^ y .  iUuart is e q u ip ^  , hla home and died,
to give him quite a tussle in the 14 years Coombs pitched
low hurdles, however. ^he Athletics. Brooklyn and

In Bobby FuUer, the Jayhawks | Detroit, winning ISO games while 
have a middle disUnce star who||oj,jng n 2. His feat of winning 
doesn t like to be pas.sed. F’oller three World Series games came
will be double tough in both the 
880 and the mile.

Steva Marcinko could have it all 
to himself in the weighls. Ha'i a 
Wabb *ati7 .

James Sewell and Dick Strick
land are other Webh hopefuls while 
Dillard Motley, Billy McHvaine, 
Larry Digby, Kirk and Ben Faulk
ner, Charles Dobbs. Jarry Key and 
Juhai) Lopes ahould help tha Jay- 
hawiu pila up points.

in 1910 but it was Sept. 1. 1906, 
that he first earned his nicknama. 
He pitched the longest compléta 
game in Americap League histo
ry, going 24 innings to heat the 
Boston Red Sox.

Coombs set a record of 13 shuf- 
ouls in one scason~in 1910 

Coombs ended his career in 
1920, then went to Williams Col
lege to coach baseball. He next 
coached at Princeton, then began

there.
In 1903 he was pitching for Col 

hy College against Harvard and 
Connie Mack's brother, who op
erated a hotel at Cambridge, saw 
him and recommended him to the 
Philadelphia manager. Coombs 
was signed for $200 a month.

He won the first gams he 
pitched in the majors.

He married a Palestine girl in 
1910 and when he retired from 
coaching came here to live.

He held baseball achoola in Pal
estine and authored a hook. 
“ Baseball: Individual Strategy and 
Team Play.’ ’

Ckiombs WB.S elected to College 
Baseball's Hail of Fame but never 
made professional baseball's Hall 
of Fame although nominated for 
It.

Funeral aervicee will be held at 
Joseph's cemetery here. Surviving 
are his widow. Mrs. Mary Russ 
Coombs of Palestine, a sister, 
Mrs. Guy Smith of Kennebuck. 
Maine: and three brothers, Cur
tis. Harry and Ernest, of Kaona- 
buck.
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Muebonnets 
Bloofring For 
Easter Sunday

E:NNIS, Tex. (#1—This is a vin- 
U fe  year for the state flower of 
Texas, the co-chairmen of the 
Ennis Garden Club’s Bluebonnet 
Trails, which will open Easter 
Sunday, reported today.

The b lu^nnets should be at 
their peak of bloom, Mrs. Walter 
C. Stout and Mrs. Crawford A. 
McMurray said.

The aimual celebration was can
celed last year after the blossoms 
failed to develop because of the 
drought. Encouraged by abundant 
spring rains the plants seem to 
be putting forth an extra effort 
to coo|>erate with the Garden Club 
this year. Ennis Ts 33 miles south 
of Dallas.

At first it was thought that the 
season's lush growth of grass 
might hide the bluebonnets, but 
the plants are sending up long 
spikes of blossoms which will be 
well above the grass against the 
emerald green background.

The townspeople have planned 
a 10-day festival using a pioneer 
days theme for the celebration.

H m  men are growing beards 
and wearing derbies. The women 
are wearing sunbonnets and long 
dresses reminiscent of early days 
in. Ennis.

The festival program includes 
an Easter egg hunt for children at 
2 p.m. Sunday.

The main event on Monday wiil 
be a livestock show and sale for 
Future Farmers of America, Fu
ture Homemakers of America, 
and 4-H Club boys and girls., A 
teen-age Road-E-0 will be staged 
Tuesday.

An industrial show will open 
April 23 and on April 34, 2S and 26. 
there will be conducted tours of 
industrial plants.

Friday night, women and chil
dren will wear their costumes and 
participate in a pioneer days 
promenade and a street dance.

There will be a homecoming 
celebration Saturday, April 27.

A parade at 10 a m. Saturday 
will be led by Secretary of State 
Zollie S t e a k 1 e y. Steakley will 
speak at a noon barbecue on the 
Ennis Community Center grounds.

The bluebonnet queen will be 
crowned at the Community Center 
Saturday night. There will also be 
a judging of beards.

Odtstan Withdraws 
TV  Applicotion

WASHINGTON Uh-C. L. Trigg, 
majority owner of stations KOSA- 
AM-TV at Odessa. Tex., has with
drawn his applicatiaa for TV 
Channel S at I^bbock. Tex., the 
Communications Commission said 
yaatarday. „

The oommission said Qw with
drawal left Texas Tech College as 
nnopposed tor the facility. Trigg 
said he would withdraw at Lub
bock in order to expedite estab
lishment of a Channel .4 service 
there.
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The new sheer with triple wear in every 
pair. For tijp first time a fabulously

iJ
sheer stocking made with a new 
process that gives you three times 
the wear. . . called FABRIGANZA, it's 
an almost custom made stocking that 
con only be produccjd in limited 
numbers. You'll love its new soft 
texture, dull matte finish, hand 
detailed seoms, invisible reinforcement. 
The most elegant stocking yet for the 
favored few. Perfect for Easter in 
Sea nymph and Spindrift . 2.50 the pair

( r
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Air Business 
Leads In U.S.

WASHINGTON (Jk-Makeri of 
missiles, .aircraft and their power 
planU still do the biggest military 
business with the government.

A list of the 100 largest defense 
contractors for the 18 months end
ing last June 30 was published to
day by tho Defense Department, 
which has put put such compila
tions at irregular intervals since 
July 1 «0 ..

Heading the list for the entire 
six-year period is General Motor.s 
Corp, but the big automotive 
concern dropped to No. 14 in the 
tabulation for the IS months end
ing last June. In the 18-month pe
riod, GM received or held mili
tary contracts with a net value of 
32  ̂ million dollars, or a little 
m ore than 3 per cent of the total 
dafoBM contracts awarded in that 
ttme.

The leading company on the 
new 18-month list wa.s North 
American Aviation. It was fol
lowed closely by General Dynam
ics Corp.. which builds planes, 
submarines and mi.ssiles The twm

leaders each accounted for 5.2 per 
cent of the $25,637,000.000 total of 
defense cohtracts during the 18 
months.

No. 3 was United Aircraft, with 
5 per cent of the dollar value of 
contracts. General Electric, mak
ers of jet engines and a wide 
variety of electronic devices, 
ranked fourth with 4 1 per cent. 
The Boeing .\irplane Co . builders 
of the giant all-jet B52 bombers 
placed fifth with 4 per cent.

Storms Hit 
Gulf Coast

By AtMCUUd P rtu  

Thunderstorms l a s h e d  South 
Texas and the Gulf Coast Tues
day. Driule and lighter rainfall 
blanketed most of the state ex
cept the Panhandle 

Heavy ram fell in South Texas 
Monday night but began tapering 
off by midnight.

Water ran two feet deep on part 
of Highway 80 in Kenedy, delay
ing traffic. More than 2 50 inches 
fell before midnight 

Maximum temperatures Monday 
ranged from 96 at Presidio to 57 
at Mineral Wells.

Job For Ex-Con 
Fulfillment Of 
Prayer In Jail

make it

\ ' you'll be at your loveliest

At left —  the gown with a 
beautiful reputation . . . 
this is whot the talk is 
all about, the applause is 
for. And the secret of its 
success is this simple: 
lovely fluid lines, fabulous 
fft, and a lacy bodice 
filmed through sheer nylon 
tricot. In primrose .yfHow, 
black, and star white, 32 
to 3 4 ....................  .12.95

At right —  Vanity Fair's 
slip with the pleats that 
stay sleek and crisp-edged 
beneath the slimmest 
skirts and through-endless 
tubbings. Here suspended 
from a lace frosted nylon 
tricot sheath; in hothouse 
pink, and white.
32 to 38 .................. 12.95

Matching brief . . . banded 
with fluting and lace. 
White, dorks, and postels. 
4 to 7 .................. 2.00

Slim . . . 'Trim . . . Wonderfully Cool!

EASY-CARE COTTONS
8.95For Misses, Women and Juniors

O.NLY

Taka tha aasy<ara road to iiimmer 
fashion with our lustrous, drip-dry 
cottons as your guide!
For Juniors . . . drip-dry broadcloth 
with a roll-over cuffed collar and 
full gathered skirt. Pleats and 
lattice work frost the bodice. Pink, 
blue, lilac, mint. Siies 7-15 
For Misses . . . drip-dry woven 
Jacquard cotton coat dress with 
soft pleats at the V-neckline and 
front skirt Blue. pink, maire 
Sizes 12-20
For Women . . . drip-dry cotton 
step-in. sweetened with a rounded 
yoke of permanent pleats. Beige, 
powder and mint. Sizes 14't-24'j.

'A

LAWTON. Okla. (m — \  classi
fied advertisement in Sunday's 
Lawton Constitution • Press has be-1 
hind it the fulfillment of a prayer i 
by Noel Phillip«, 23-year-old 
masonry contractor.

The ad said;
"Man or boy 18 to 23 years old. 

Must have court record. Prefer 
man who is on parole Bring { 
paper and apply in person . .

Philips said the ad was part of 1 
a promise he made at the Engle
wood. Colo., federal reformatory | 
eight years ago. Kneeling in his; 
cell, he prayed;

" I f  I get out of here. I promise 
I to help others like myself ”

The following day he was pa
roled I

Phillips, head of a rapidly! 
growing company he started here 
five years ago. hires only former 
prison inmates like himself. He 
estimates he has employed 400 to 

i .vw parolees or foriner convicts.
I He has helped many others by 
findmg them jobs.

Pmllips, married and the father 
of two young sons, is an active 
member of the Westside Bapti.st 
Church.

The young contractor said more 
i than a third of his life has been 
spent in stale and federal reform
atories.

After his parents separated, he 
ran away from home at Duncan. 
Okla , when he was 7. Picked up 
in Albuquerque, N M  . he was 
sent to a training school in Okla
homa

While at the Stringtown Train
ing School, he said, he learned his 
mother was ill and when prison 
offiaals refu.sed permission for 
him to vi.sit her, he escaped His 
mother persuaded him to return 
voluntarily.

After his return, he was sent 
to the federal reformatory at 
Englewood. He was 12.

He was paroled in 1949 at 15 
and returned to Duncan, where 
he went to work for an electrical 
company.

Later he became an apprentice 
with the Bricklayers Union at 
Lawton and in 1952 founded his 
own company.

Phillips said he hopes to show 
prispn inmates they can return to 

j “ outside”  life and become useful 
citizens. And he has a further 
dream.

‘T d  like to start something like 
Boys’ Town.”  he said. "The cen
ter could be a clearing house for 
former convicts and parolees 
needing work. Most men just out 
of prison are eager to work, to do 

I anything to get back on their feet 
— but too often they don't get a 
chance ”

Jordan To Press 
Cleanup Of Reds

AMM.AN, Jordan (.fi — Jordan’s 
new moderate Cabinet is expected 
to press a swift, thorough clean
up of pro-Communist elements in 
the government and school sys
tem.

Observers also looked for King 
Hussein — flu.shed with his mili
tary victory over leftist leaders — 
to invite James P. Richards, 
President Eisenhower's .special en
voy, to Amman to explain the 
President's Middle East doctrine.

There was no clear indication, 
however, that Jordan would sub
scribe to the American plan aimed 
at halting Communist penetration 
of the Middle East.

With the formation of a regime 
purged of Communists and ex
tremists. Hussein emerged from 
the six-day crisis with new 
strength and stature. A dramatic 
display of loyalty by tough Be
douin troops of the Arab Legion 
turned the tide.

The Bedouins swarmed into the 
capital yesterday from strategic 
positions surrounding Amman. Se
curity police loyal to the young 
monarch also were out in force 
with riot equipment.

Bolstered by this support. Hus
sein summoned all former prime 
mini.sters, senators and .some 
deputies to the palace. They 
emerged after three hours with a 
seven-man government headed by 
Hussein .Fakhri Khalidi. 61-year- 
old former foreign minister who

has shown sympathies toward the 
West

Sworn in with him were five 
other moderates. The seventh 
Cabinet member is Suleiman Na- 
hulsi, head of the big National 
Socialist party and premier of the 
anti-Western government Hussein 
threw out last week.

Nabulsi's inclusion a.s foreign 
minister a n d  communications 
minister indicated the King still 
had to depend to some extent on 
support from the former Pre
mier's party, which controls 13 of 
the 4A seats in the Chamber of 
Deputies.

Officials said privately t h e  
"shotgun”  cabinet should last 
long enough to clean out leftists 
permeating the government ad
ministration and schools. The 
purge already wa.s begun

It was not certain whether it 
would bring out street mobs that 
could cause another crisis. It was 
believed the next 24 hours might 
be decisive. Most observers fcK, 
however, that any leftist demon
strations would be put down quick
ly

Indicative of a return to nor
mality, censorship on outgoing 
news dispatches was lifted last 
night.

Observers believe one of the 
main tasks facing the new re
gime is getting foreign money to 
help finance the country. This led 
to speculation that Hussein and his 
leaders might be ready to discuss 
pas.sible U.S. aid with Richards.
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EASTER MAGIC is 
easy IF on 
April 21st 

you hove some of 
these fresh 

delicious candies 
'IN THE HAT'

I ( <

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
S I .35 1 lb. box $2.60 2 lb. box

/ Mild, Wet In 
Eastern U. S.

1

*  ^r M' 5 c
^ ni/ion

J c  « _ a n t m o n v _c ô 7 ”

Bt The AMocIftted Pre»«
It was mild and a little wet in 

the eastern half of the country to
day and some cooling occiirr«! in 
the western half 

Southerly winds pushed warm 
air northward into all the eastern 
half except along the Atlantic 
Coast where temperatures showed 
little change in the last 24 hours. 
But readings were about 12 de
gree« higher than 24 hours earlier 
in most other areas 

The foulherly winds a l s o  
brought wet weather from the 
Gulf, with scattered showers from 
the Great Lakes region west and 
southwestward through Texas and 

I Oklahoma.
! Scattered thundershowers also 
i broke out from southern Missouri 
and western Tennessee through

i western Louisiana and Texas. 
Strong winds were reported 
sotn« areas.

Release Due For 
U.S. Ships In Suez

m
»

Luscious chocolate- 
covered FRUIT AND 
NUT E G G .............  1.00

CHOCOLATE-COVERED 
EGGS in gold, pink, 
and bright green foil 
wrap ......................... 1.00

in

WASHINGTON ^  — The United 
.States is now about ready to allow 
American ships to pass through 
the Suez Canal under Egyptian 
terms—provided they do so under 
protest again.st Egypt'8 operating 
arrangements

Top officials who disclosed this 
today predicted such a go-ahead 
to pay tolls direct to the Egyptian 
Sue* Canal Authority.

The government move would 
void earlier State Department 
"adv ice" that American ships 
keep away from the canal until 
physical and negotiating hazards 
involved in reopening the water
way had been overcome.

S o m e  American commercial 
ships are reported already ap
proaching the canal, anticipating 
that the government will lift the 
ban within a few days even though 
Egypt's President Gamal Abdel 
Nas.ser has refused to meet West
ern terms for operating the water- 

I way
The new American government 

attitude, officials said, would b« 
made known about the time the 
Fi.senhower administration offi
cially informs the United Nations 
its confidential talks with Egypt

have failed to yield a .satisfactory 
settlement

Such a report is expected to be 
'made to the Security Council 
sometime this week. It will make 
clear the United States hope that 
further talks with Egypt will be 
held on the nine-month dispute 
which touched off fighting last | 
October.

Although they have yielded little 
the private U.S Egyptian talks 
have continued in Cairo. U. S. 
Ambassador Raymond Hare met 1 
for half an hour yesterday with 
Egypt Foreign Minister Mahmoud 
Fawzi.

Responsible authorities said the 
American report to the U. N. Se
curity Council would contend that 
Egypt has failed to live up to the 
six principles it pledged to follow 
last September in negotiating dif
ferences with Western shipping 
nations.

They said Nasser has refused to 
agree to an arrangement which 
would insulate the operation of the 
canal from the politics of any sin
gle nation. This was one of the ' 
six principles Nasser agreed to 
follow.

MARSHMALLOW EGGS . . . a delicious dozen, dipped 
in milk chocolate. Wrapped in bright foil, packed 
in a real egg carton ............................................... 7Se

Chocolote-covered cream eggs in box of 4 . . . .  50«
Individually wrapped in f o i l .........................toch 10c
Assorted cholocotes in gift box from 70e Va lb. to 
3.00 2Va lb.
EXCLUSIVELY AT
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Hurry Up!f
Miss Kamy. a two-wrrkf-old toy Manchester pup. can hardly wait tor feeding bottle offered by Susan 
Gaye. a secretary at station KTRK-TV, Houston. Feeding the pup. whose mother couldn’t handle the 
chore, posed a problem for owner NIta Renfro, switchboard operator at the station. So, Miss Renfro 
bundled up the pup and look her to work where members of the station staff take turns every three 
hours handling the bottle detail.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL

More Cities Now Turning 
Waste Products Into Cash

C-C Brochure 
Available At 
$2 Per Copy

The new industrial brochure pub
lished by the Chamber of Com
merce has become so popular that 
it is being made available — for 
a fee.

For those who wish to send it 
out to prospects or to industrial 
clients, there is no charge, 
Jimmie Beale, Chamber of Com  ̂
merce president, empha.sized. But 
directors Monday decided to put a 
$2 tag on copies of the tirochure 
where it is wanted purely for 
private or personal use. Reason 
for this was the cost involved in 
production of the pictorial-statisti
cal piece.

Wayne Smith, chamber man
ager, said that it had been mailed 
to several firms requesting indus
trial information about Big Spring.

Other matters occupying the at
tention of the board at its "Monday 
meeting included; Approval of an 
appropriation for 'T  Have Voted" 
tags to be handed out near the 
polls in Saturday's school bond 
election. »

Announcement of a membership 
meeting Monday evening; an
nouncement by A. Swartz of the 
"Better Buy Days”  here April 25- 
26-27, which promises to have over
whelming city-wide support.

A report on the Friendship Din
ner held last week at Sterling 
City; and word of the resignation 
of R. W. Thomp.son as chairman 
of the petroleum committee.

Heavy Penalties Start Piling 
Up On Unpaid Income Taxes

So you didn’t get your 1956 in
come tax report in on April 15 — 
what can happen to you?

Ben HawKins, is charge of the 
local USIRS office, says that it can 
be unpleasant and pretty costly.

For the first 30 days after the 
deadline, the government expects 
you to pay 5 per cent on any un
paid taxes you owe. This also 
reads "for any fraction of 30 
days ”  If you run down today, 
for example, and your unpaid tax 
bills is $100 you could be clipped

for an extra five bucks for the 
day’s delay.

If you were real stubborn and 
didn’t file the report until May 16 
for example, the extra payment 

^ou ld  be $10 — provided, for the 
'isSiLe of illustration, that your un
paid 7his can keep
right on Rowing until ISO days 
have passed after April 15.

When that deadline arrives, your 
unpaid taxes will be upped by 25 
per cent of their face.
' ' ’Does anyone ever get whacked

Scout First Aid Tourney 
Scheduled May 9 At HCJC

the full 2S per cent?’ ’ was asked.
"They certainly do,”  said Haw

kins. "Sometimes the interest runs 
into the thousands of dollars.”

The moral is simply that the 
deadline is April 15 and if you 
want to save yourself money and 
annoyance, the thing to do is make 
that deadline. It’s too late for this 
year but remember to be prompt 
in 1958.

Of course, — soma folk won’t. 
And they’ll pay for their delin
quency.
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With Big Spring and Amarillo 
loading the way, some 200 Texas 
cities are currently turning sew
age wastes into dollars by different
processes.

.\nd the idea is spreading to 
other states. .Not all the cities are 
using the same methods, but all 
are deriving revenue from sewage 
disposal.

Big Spring and Amarillo use the 
process of selling sewage effluent 
for industrial use. while most of 
the cities sell the disposal for 
fertilizer.

As an example of the sewage’s 
worth. Big Spring, during January, 
February, and .March of this
year, sold effluent to Cosden 
worth $2.142.18. This effluent is
completely treated and is
chemically pure when taken by
Cosden

In addition to selling the fluid, 
the a ty  finds a ready market for 
all solids not used by the city as 
fertilizer Among the city’s cus
tomers are farmers and the coun
try club.

H. W. Whitney, city manager.

said that the city used most of the 
solids at the golf course, at the 
cemetery, and on lawns around 
city buildings.

Amarillo is using the same proc
ess as Big Spring. The two cities 
are the only ones in Texas using 
the process — and possibly the 
only ones in the United States. 
However, a group of officials from 
Greenville, S. C., came to Big 
Spring last summer and looked 
over the system here with the idea 
of copying it

In Texas, however, most of the 
200 cities making money from sew
age disposal are selling it for ir
rigating feed crops, using the oxi
dation pond system Regardless of 
the method, the idea is a partial 
answer to Texas’ perennial water 
shortage, claim Slate Health De
partment water pollution control 
engineers.

Probably the easiest m e t h o d  
from the standpoint of financial 
outlay is the oxidation pond These 
ponds also create favorable en-

Burglary Suspect 
Is Found Guilty

It took a jury in 118th District I neys limited their arguments to 
Court les.s than 15 minutes Mon- brief summations, 
day afternoon to find Moses Viera The jury marched out shortly 
guilty of burglary and assess his before 3 p m. and was back with 
punishment in the state penitenti-• its verdict at 3 16 p m 
ary at two years i Viera was charged with burglary

, Viera w as the first defendant to | in connection with a break-in at 
face a jury at the current crimi-; the National S u p p l y  Company 
nal jury docket before Judge i store. The break-in occurred on 
Charlie S u l l i v a n  His trial Feb. 9 of this year A cold-drink 
opened at 11 a m The court read | vending machine was looted and 
his charge to the jurors at 1:30 offices were prowled.

treat-

and the state and defense attor-

Attorney For AF 
Hero Says Client 
Wasn't Rational

Viera did not take the stand in 
the defense of his case. A finger
print expert from Austin identified 
prints taken from the de.sk in the 
store as being those of Viera A 
statement in which Viera admitted 
the break-in was admitted Pla.ster 
cast of a footprint found at the 
store and a pair of shoes identi- 

ABILEN’E tfi -  D a V I s Scar-1 » »  ^ iw a ’^  which the
brough. attorney for a former Air |
Force hero of the world’s first [ "

vironments for biological 
ment of city wastes.

These ponds are among the most 
recent developments in the science 
of domestic waste disposal. Not to 
be confused with haphazard sew
age lagoons, oxidation ponds con
form to regular shapes and uni
form depths.

Oxidation ponds work on this 
principle: when partially treated 
domestic sewage is discharged into 
shallow ponds, algae — a type of 
tiny vegetable growth — will flour
ish in the water, aided by sun
light. In the presence of sunshine, 
the algae releases oxygen into the 
water. The oxygen acts to convert 
organic matter in the sewage to 
carbon dioxide, which in turn is 
used by the algae in its growth 
processes. The algae is then har
vested and used as fertilizer in 
most cities and also as feed for 
baby chicks in California.

Most of the 200 cities in Texas 
are using this method. Lubbock is 
irrigating 1,860 acres of grass and 
pastureland, and Brady grazes 100 
head of cattle on 35 acres irrigat
ed with reclaimed water.

Arizona. Wyoming, North and 
South Dakota, and Missouri are 
other states becoming increasing 
ly interested in this method of 
sewage treatment and use, ac
cording to the Health Department.

While further research will be 
necessary before use of effluent 
can be recommended for irrigat 
ing crops for human consumption, 
its value for feed crop Irrigation 
is indisputable.

Besides their usefulness for 
waste disposal and irrigation, 
move is afoot to see if the ponds 
can be used for fish culture. Since 
effluent can readily be made to 
support fish in lirnited numbers. 
State Health Department engineers 
and Fish and Game Commission 
biologists believe there may be a 
possibility of cultivating fish in 
sufficient quantities for commer 
cial sale as dog and cat food and 
fertilizer If so. the ponds could 
become an additionally important 
source of city revenue

atom bomb raids, says he feels 
his client is rational now hut was 
not rational at the lime he is ac
cused of breaking into West Texas 
post offices.

The f o r m e r  officer, Claude 
Fatherly. 38, of Van ALstyne, was 
charged along with another man 
of breaking into post offices at 
View and Avoca.

Eatherly was committed to the 
Waco Veterans’ Hospital April 6 
for an examination to determine 
if he was mentally capable of 
helping in his own defense.

TTie former major holds the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
other decorations. He flew recon- 
naisance on the atomic bomb 
raids against Japan

A second indictment against Vi
era is still on the docket Viera 
had reported to court on Friday of 
last week with a group of prisoners 
who wished to enter pleas of 
guilty Just before his ca.se was 
called, he retracted hLs wish to 
plead and was taken back to his 
cell. His case was docketed as No. 
1 when the criminal jury docket 
opened on Monday by Guilford 
Jones, district attorney.

Thomas OFTTCW SC PPLT
Has Royal Typowritors

to fit any color acHomo. 
Budgat Pricod

Clyde Thomas
Attornoy At Low 

First NaVI Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621

Sanity Hearing In 
Slaying To Resume

ROCKPORT (Ai—A sanity hear
ing was to resume here today for 
a 17-year-old Victoria. Tex., youth 
charged with the May 5, 1955, fa
tal shooting of an Aransas Pass 
man.

Donald Eugene Moore was in
dicted by a grand jury in 1955 for 
the murder of lliomas Ronald 
Dosier, 40, whose body was found 
in brush near the Aransas County 
airport.
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Be In Big  
-  for

Spr i ng

APRIL 25-26-27
TOWN-WIDE 

SPECIAL VALUES 
LIKE YOU NEVER SAW 

BEFORE!

The Lone Star District Scout 
first aid meet has been set for the 
evening of May 9, according to 
Maurice R. Roger, district chair
man.

He said that Dr. Clyde Thomas 
Jr. and Otto Peters Sr. will be in 
charge of this event scheduled for 
the Howard County Junior College 
gymnasium.

Each troop will send its winning 
patrol (or rather a team of four 
from the patrol) to the district 
meet. Each Explorer post also will 
send its winning team. Explorers 
attached to troops also may send 
teams to compete In the Explorer 
division.

Ribbons will be given according

to the degree of proficiency at
tained rather than on a purely 
competitive placing.

To' Protest Young 
Demos Meeting

ABILENE on-A. L Rhodes, 
former vice president of the 
Young Democrats of Texas, says 
he will "protest formally" the 
group's convention held in Dallas 
over the weekend.

Rhodes charged the "liberal- 
loyalist”  element of the Young 
Democrats who controlled the con
vention •"refused to have a record
ed vote on any issue that came 
before it”
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Easiest big car 
to drive, to ride in, 
to look at, 
and to buy

1. EXCLUSIVE FLOATING R ID E _
Mercury brings you the most 
eflFective combination of bump
smothering features ever put be
tween you and the road: for 
example, imique new Full- 
Cushion Shock Absorbers, swept- 
back ball-joint front suspension.

2. WIDEST, ROOMIEST CAR IN ITS
FIELD_Biggest size increase in the 
industry! Far more leg room, 
shoulder room and headroom 
than ever before. Only Mercury 
gives you more room in every 
important dimension!

3. EXCLUSIVE DREAM-CAR DESIGN
—entirely new styling, complete
ly distinctive, shared with no 
other car. You can aee the dra
matic difference in the straight- 
line sweep o f the roof, the 
V-angle tail-lights, the rear pro
jectiles, the Jet-Flo Bumpers.

4. PRICED JUST ABOVE THE LOW-
PRICED THREE_Never before has
so much bigness and luxury cost 
so little! And if you buy a new 
Mercury during the Big M Dream 
Car Contest, you stand a chance 
of winning a $10,000 bonus!

PINAL W K K K -  
ENTKR TODAYI

Big M Dream Car Contest 
ends April 20th —
15 free Mercurye,

A. 3 5 0  other prizes. 
Last chance to win I 

Enter today at 
your Mercury dealer’el

naST M IX I_A  PaSwlMM Tnrt«Hk* 
Crwtowr. 4-door model. Plua trip to 
New York for two ria American Air
lines. Special fOBeta of Ed Sullivan 
at his television ahow.

NIXT 4 M 1ZIS.4 
mutar SteHeii Wagene. 2-door, S- 
pasBenfer. Mora room than ever 
before in Mercnry’a Beldl

NIXT 10 r «IZ IS -1 0  Meraery Mei»-
tevey Sevens. 4-door model with 
conceeled aide pillaiB. All the clam
our of a hardtopl

Neat SO prlaea_GeneraI Electric 
"Companion”  TV  aets. Portable, 
only %  pounds!

Next aoo prteet_Sheefler’a White 
Dot Snorkel Pen Seta—autographed 
by Ekl Sullivan.

$10.000 Ce«h for new Mercury 
buyera during contest, $2,000 Ceeli 
for used car buy«n_aee rulae. Go to 
your Mercury dealer today!

CT V T D  A  . Mercury sale« «kyrocKat ■ o «ln-up2 B% In th« past month. H«r«'« your 
I A A A *  proof that Tha Big M la tha naw yardatick ot your monay'a worth.

M ERCURY with DREAM-CM DESIGN
Soa’I tko klf toloTls«#« kS. 'T aE  BD SCLUTAN IBOW." •«•Bar o**mtae- T:W lo (:M. M*U*a SKOT. CktaaU 4

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

T H E
B I G

ir.

403 Runnali Straat
3
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Í', A BilSIe Thought For Today Around The Rim
Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide things 

’  honest in the sight of all men. (Romans 12; 17) He Didn't Shoot The Editor

Editor ia l
Modern Jerusalem To Jericho
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The itory of th« man who went down 
from Jerusalem to Jericho and fell among 
thievee, waa beaten up and stripped of 
hia raiment, and lay there groaning while 
varioua people pas.sed him by until the 
good Samaritan came along, was almost 
duplicated in Charleston, the capital of 
West Virginia, one night last week.

Arthur I). Slater knocked off work at an 
electric company and started out to catch 
a bus for home. A car came along and 
banged into him. knocking him into an 
alley and breaking both bone« in his leg 
The car .sped away. It was a cold night 
Foot traffic through the alley wasn’t heavy, 
hut many people came along and Slater 
api'iealed to them one after the other. He 
managed to stop six different pedestrians 
and each in turn heard his plea and went 
on the way. A man and his wife even 
promised to call his- brother, but failed

to keep the promise 
For 12 hours Slater lay there in agony, 

but no good Samaritan came along until 
8 o’clock the next morning, when a man 
opening a garage nearby noticed the vic
tim and phoned the police 

One would say offhand such a thing 
couldn’t happen in these modern limes, 
but it did. One wonders what sort of peo
ple must have passed that way that night, 
to refuse to lift so much as a finger to 
help a suffering man. Did they think he 
was drunk' Did they merely want to avoid 
being dragged In as witnesse« in a crim
inal case' Or did they just not give a 
darn'

You can wnte your own ticket 
But thinking on this incident sends a 

sort of chill down one's back, all the same. 
We imagine Slater s leg will heal much 
faster than the wrench to his faith in 
the humanity of man.
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Now For The Follow Up Work

m

This 5-ith Texas Legislature has been 
one of the ’ ’investigatingest”  in modem 
history. It has turned up a vast amount 
of shady conduct and questionable prac
tices. In this work it has been diligent, 
responsible and effective. Unlike some oth
er occasions in state and nation, no one 
Individual has turned up as a lone-handed 
flant-klller. to grab all the publicity and 
make himself a reputation as a people’s 
hero

On the other hand, the various investi
gating bodies have done their work with 
a minimum of grandstanding, which makes 
it all the more effective and impressive. 
There has been no notable case of punch- 
polling

All this wa.s very well, but it would be 
wasted effort unless followed up with con
tinuing effort along this line. Ajid the leg
islators are well on the way to insuring 
jast that. ’The Senate has set up a five- 
man committee to serve in the interim be
tween edjournament and assembly of the 
S6th Legislature, with full power to act. 
This committee will submit its report at 
the next session, and presumably it will 
keep the public inform^ of its activities 
consistent with security and fairness, as It 
goes along

A companion committee is expected to 
be set up by the House, but whether the

two bodies will work together or in close 
liaison isn’t clear yet

It is comforting to knovy^that the subject 
of skulduggery in public office isn’t going 
to be put into mothballs between sessions. 
The time to get ’em i.s when they’re hot. 
The time to act is incessantly, if maxi
mum effects are to be achieved.

Undoubtedly the big majority of legis
lators. public officials and public employ
es are honest. But herd-riding on the mi
nority is essentia! to the maintenance of 
a high degree of efficiency and honesty in 
government, and by setting up continu
ing investigating committees the Legisla
ture will be in position to render a need
ed public service.

A code of ethics applying to public of
ficials, including members of the Legis
lature, is expected to be signed into law 
this week by Governor Daniel, said to be 
the second of its kind in the nation. It is 
not as strong as some would like to see if, 
and it won’t be worth shucks unless the 
spirit of life is breathed into it, but it's a 
start.

’The interim legislative committees, let 
us hope, will do just that. Texas operates 
a billion-dollar budget and -the people who 
put up the money for it out of their own 
pockets are entitled to honest and effi
cient service.
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Out Of The Lot

He Was Here
Spot Where John Baptized Christ
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By WILTON WYNN 
JERICHO, Jordan uP — Water

Marquis  Chi Ids
The 'Conscience Case' Of Arthur Miller

NEW YORK -  Two of the meet publi- 
ciied iignres in the world are Marilyn 
Monroe and her husband, Arthur Miller. 
At the time of their marriage and later 
during their visit to England they were 
the object of a voracious curiosity t h a t  
often made police protection necessary to 
insure some vestige of privacy.

By popular standards, this is one meas- 
nre of the fame and fortune of the film 
star and her playwright husband. Miss 
Monroe is know n wherever American films 
are shown, and that is almost everywhere 
outside the Soviet empire.

Miller’s plays have had long runs not 
only in )^ c r ic a  but in almost every 
country in Europe outside the Communist 
orbit, where they have attracted wide 
and almoot always favorable comment. 
•’The Crucible”  is now playing to crowds 
In Spain where ’ ’Death of a Salesman”  
prev loasly drew sustained attention

Yet whm one talks with these twro people 
who have been done larger than IKe tn 
the headlines of the world, there is a cu- 
lioua sente of a lonely pair on an island 
under siege Their troubles — and they 
are sharing with every outward sign of 
mutual loyalty a considerable ordeal with 
prison and separation as a possible fate — 
are typical of our "time of troubles”

As the glamorous Hollywood star and 
the embattled inteDectual, the drama they 
are living through could have come out of 
one of Miller’s own plays reflecting the 
confUcta of the era. .Miller is the most 
conspicuous of the ’’conscience cases”  that 
win soon be decided, it is believed, by the 
Supreme Court.

At issue is the right of a witness before 
a Congreasional committee to refuse to 
name peat asaociatee in Communist or fel
low-travelling circles on the ground that 
the First Amendment to the Constitution 
protects free speech and individual belief.

The "oonadence" witnesses have argued 
that their aaeodatee in the '40s have long 
since left Communism and that to name 
them could only do them great personal 
injury.

But the Congressional committees hold 
— and the courts have sustained them up

to the level of the Supreme Court — that 
immunity ia lawful only under the Fifth 
Amendment. To plead the Fifth Amend
ment. as most witnesses have done, is to 
plead self-incrimination.

If the Supreme Court upholds the finding 
of the lower court-v. then Miller, under in
dictment for contempt, is very likely to 
be convicted and sentenced to pri.son along 
with the others.

’The House I ’n-Amcrican Activities Com
mittee subpoenaed Miller in Reno, Nev., 
on the day his divorce decree from his 
first wife became final to testily on his 
past association with Communist-led caus
es. Reports already had been printed 
that he would marry Marilyn Monroe. In
evitably. with the marriage coming up. 
the hearing was page one news.

"Sure. I did things that were foolish, I 
know that.”  Miller, dark, rangy, intense, 
says with .Miss Monroe, her blonde beau
ty in sharp contrast, beside him. " I  agreed 
to preside over that peace Congress at 
the Waldorf if they would let anybody 
speak who wanted to My lawyer said It 
was foolish

"Just the other day I signed a petition 
for a Korean after 1 read all the btera- 
ture telling that he would be shot if he was 
sent back to Korea. I thought he sh^Idn't

is exported to the ends of the earth
from a muddy creek near here 
where John baptized Christ.

Venders display small flasks of 
the water for sale to visitors on 
the banks of the stream. Regular
ly huge shipments for use In bap
tisms go by air and tea to the 
United States, Europe, and the Far 
East

The water comes from the point 
on the .Iordan River known as the 
site of the sacred baptism — which 
occurred at the start of Christ’s 
three years of public life and 
leaching.

’The site is close to the lowest 
place on the face of the earth. 
Within sight is the Dead Sea. 1.- 
000 feet below sea level.
JESUS ARRIVED FROM NORTH

Jesus probably came to this 
spot through the Jordan Valley 
from Galilee in the north. The 
modem traveler visits the area 
from Jersualem. This meana he 
drives in half an hour from Jer
usalem’s elevation 2,000 feet above 
sea level to the Jordan at 1.000 
feet below.

The road branches off after leav
ing Jericho and takes the 
traveler across a flat desert plain, 
ending at the banks of the Jordan. 
In winter this low area is com
fortably warm; in summer it Is 
suffocatingly hot

Baptismal Site
This it the Jordan River at the spot where Christ was baptised 
hy John. 'The deeert (Biblical "wilderness") ran be teen beyond 
the strip of vegetation at the water’s edge.

rituallerdant splotches, the valley is the adopted baptism a.s a for

’ITie baptism^ site is away from wild pigs roaming over rocky soil by John also has been interpreted
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be deported
W’hile he it reticent about it. Miller is 

convinced — and his wife shares his con
viction — that the committee wa.s investi
gating what he had WTitten and what he 
believes.

They share, too. an awareness of the 
great interest in their fate in the free 
world outside the United States. Miller 
says that during their five months in Eng
land in virtually every interview they were 
asked if they intended to seek permanent 
residence in Britain. He adds quickly that 
this was the last thing they meant to do. 
Toward the end of their stay, a high offi
cial of the Home Office asked Miller to 
say whether this was their intention.

Whatever opinion in America may be — 
and thus far M appears on the whole to be 
negative or indifefrent—a decision against 
Miller and the other "conscience”  witness
es win almost certainly be taken in the 
rest of the free world as punishment for «  
crime of thought. That is a measure of the 
far-flung implications of the case that is 
dramatized by this fantastically publiciz
ed husband and wife.
Copyiight, 1117» by nntttd FMtur* tjrodlcfet#. Xnc

villages or other normal human 
habitation. Nearby is the Con
vent of St. John the Baptist, first 
built 1,500 years ago. On the bank 
of the river stands a Franciscan 
chapel and a small altar. A stone 
staircase leads to the water, and 
nearby two or three venders sit

among desert shrubs. Ri.stng on 
either side of the Jordan plain are 
the semi - desert hills of Judea 
to the west and Moab to the east.

Although the Jordan is one of 
the world’s most famous rivers, its 
small size is a disappointment to 
most visitors. A stream so narrow

quietly beside their flasks of water in America would be called a
waiting for visiting pilgrims.

Surrounding this point is the 
"wilderness”  where John the Bap
tist did most of his preaching. The 
Biblical term "wilderness”  must 
have referred to deaert, unless the 
Jordan Valley has changed dras-

creek
Every Jan. 6 the anniversary of 

Christ’s baptism is observed in a 
special service on the water. 
Bearded priests in their vestments 
stand in a flat-bottomed boat to
say mass over the exact spot 

tically since Biblical times. The where they believe Chrirt w m  bap- 
Jordan plain is green only in the tized. In the early centuriea of
few placet where irrigation hat the Christian era the site was '-j
permitted cultivation, or where marked by a cross standing in the level of the narrow Jordan be
occasional streams water the rivw  bed^ , .nw » low the baptismal site,
parched earth. Apart from these Although followers of Christ
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SILVER CITY. N M <iI-A  hit of the 
Old West has passed out of New Mexico’s 
modern life.

The Grant County C o m m i s s i o n  sn- 
nounced recently it would no longer pay 
the usual predatory animal bounties be
cause the money was not available in the 
amounts claim ^. Standard prices in the 
past have been $25 for each mountain 
lion and $S for each coyote killed.

r iilir llN  upoo Uia charactor 
a( tap

hi aay totwa af Ihto

Gambling Business
DAYTON, Ohio oft—A flip of a coin de

cided who get a 2.5 million dollar inaur- 
ance policy on Dayton public schools after 
two fim u submitted identical bids 

Richard Shaman of the Goldswig Broth- 
era Agency called "heads”  while Cyrus 
Watson of Dayton Insurance Service chose
"tans.”

won.

NEW YORK (^ T h in g s  a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn’t read his mail:

That you are legally blind if you 
have 20-200 vision or less—that Is. 
if you can see less at 20 feet than 
a person with normal vision sees 
at 200 feet

That if all the blind people in 
the world lived in a single city It 
would have a population of about 
7.000.000

’Dial it has been estimated So
viet Ru.ssia and its satellites spend 
three billion dollars a year on 
propaganda—more than we do on 
chewing gum!

'That little Rhode Island has the 
shortest state motto: "H op e"
Maine the most egotistical: “ I 
guide”  Montana the loveliaat- 
sounding: "Gfdd and Silver”
Washington the laziest: "Bye and 
B ye”  ,

’That tree growth is affected by 
the length of the day. Mott trees 
quit growii:? within a month of 
they are limited to eight hours of 
natural light a day

’That M per cent of those hurt 
h) revolving door accidenta are 
woman of H  and oidar.

That in the United Stales dur
ing 1955 there were «  4 traffic 
deaths for every 100 million miles 
traveled by motor cars. If you 
have average luck and drive 100 
miles every day. the chances are 
that in about 42.'» years you'll be 
killed in a traffic accident.

That there really is a town 
called Podunk in Massachusetts.

That 400 chemicals are used to 
fan the leather in your shoes

That Robert Q. l^wis knows a 
Texas kid who lost a .spelling bee 
—’cause he couldn’t s p e l l  
"small.”

That if Friday the 13th worries 
you. you can relax until next Sep
tember.

That Viscount KSoulbtiry, recall
ing a Chinese proverb that ’ ’He 
who goes to bH  early to sa\e 
candles begets twins,”  sought 
while he was governor general of 
Ceylon to reduce population in
crease by introducing electric 
lighting

That it waa George Bernard 
.Shaw who observed, "The fickle
ness of the woman I love is only 
equaled by the infernal constancy 
of the women who love m e."

Tourist Season
In Holy Land
Shaping Poorly

.IERUSAI,P:M. Israeli .Scilor tfl 
—The Easter tourist sea.son is 
shaping up today as the poorest 
in years

(inly about l .'WO foreigners have 
arrived in Israel and Jordan to 
observe the holiday and make the 
pilgrimage to holy places. Last 
year the number was 15.000.

Hotels in the Israel .sector of 
Jerusalem reported 200 foreign 
guests including only a scattering 
of Americans

The lack of tourist business was 
attributed to three (actors:

1. The tense Middle P'ast situa
tion since the Sinai war.

2. The fact that the lifting of an 
American ban on travel to Israel 
earlier this month came too late 
for organized group travel

3 The current upheaval in Jor
dan — sit« of most of the holy 
placM.

Subscribers to newspapers want the 
news—all of the news. They will tell you 
so, if you are a newspaperman. They will 
also tell you Just how they would run the 
newspaper and what they would print 
if they had control. ~

A newspaperman, scarred by long ex
perience and well aware of the handicaps 
and obstacles that are in the path of the 
reporter’s pursuit of news, listens. He is 
not impressed. He is bored. In fact. In
deed, he may even become Indignant. 
You do become so weary of hearing the 
aame old thing told again and again.

The subscribers who are so eager to 
tell you how they would run the newspa
pers would not run it the way they say they 
would if some quirk of fate should place 
them in control. Or, if they did do as they^ 
promised, they would soon be the prlncl-' 
pal character in a rather gloomy produc
tion known as a funeral service.

Subscribers get peeved when something 
is written about them in the papers which 
is in error. That’s natural. The newspa
perman tries to avoid making errors but 
he does not always succeed. He also tries 
to make amends when he commits a 
blunder.

Some subscribers also get sore some
times when something about them ap
pears in the paper which is undeniably 
true but which they had much rather had 
not seen the light of print. They get very 
angry about such items sometimes.

Once upon a time when I was an edi
tor, one of my reporters wrote a story 
about a divorce suit which had been filed 
in the local courts. It was a juicy story— 
the man’s wife had accused him of nearly 
every crime but treason, mayhem and 
murder and had even hinted at the second 
of these. She named names in her petition 
listing in neat alphabetical order the 
names and addresses of his several lady 
friends whom the wife named as core
spondents. It was a quite readable story 
if you care for that sort of thing.

We printed it.
The husband, who was unknown to me 

personally but who had a reputation for 
being a rough citizen, which I did know, 
was on the phone soon after the papers 
hit the streets. He would not listen to 
reason when I sought to discuss the mat
ter. Nothing, he told me, would satisfy 
him but that he come down and shoot me.

With that he hung up the phone.
I thought it over and decided that I 

really did not care to be killed that day

domain of jackals, hyenas, and admission to the faith, the baptism

as a cleansing ritual. For centur
ies afterward Christians who al
ready had been baptized would 
visit the site of the sacred bap
tism for ceremonial washing. On 
the eve of the Epiphany, thousands 
used to collect on the river banks, 
wrapped in white garments, and 
bathe in the waters. Lepers and 
other afflicted persons washed in 
the river to be cured 

Modem economic planning may 
affect the site of the sacred bap
tism in the next few years. A vast 
irrigatibn scheme for the Jordan 
Valley calls for diverting the 
waters of the Jordan’s main tribu
tary. the Yarmuk, into irrigation 
canals. This probably will lower

Religious leaders here have tried 
to remind world opinion that this 
scheme, important as rt is eco
nomically. may destroy one of 
(Thriitendom’s most sacred sites 
by leaving the place of Christ’s 
baptism a dry spot on the bank 

TO.MORROW:
Th* “mount of Temptation."

I had some rath«- important appointment« 
for the next day.

But. I asked myself, how am8l4e know 
when this gentleman makes hia entrance 
into the office? I had never seen him. 
What preparations should I  make for his 
reception? Get me a gun to tote? Take 
a train out of town?

None of the plana I dreamed up seemed 
good.

Above the counter in the business of
fice of the newspaper waa a low balcony 
which was used as a sort of catch-all. It. 
had a low bannister for an inside wall.

On my staff was a gent who had made 
quite a name for himself as a sniper in 
a recent unpleasantness we had in Europe. 
I consulted with him.

The irate defendant in his phone con
versation had implied he would make his 
sanguinary caU on me around 4 o’clock. 
Shortly before That hour, my friend climb
ed to the balcony. He carried a canvas 
bag in which we had placed about 10 
pounds of type-metal "pigs.”  By lean
ing over the bannister, he was right above 
the reception counter. A man standing at 
the counter would be about three feet be
low the bottom of the canvas bag when 
it was held suspended over the railing.
. Sure enough around 4 p.m. the gent came 
in. He announced himself in a bcll5w. 
asked for me and then proclaimed to all 
and sundry just what he was going to do 
to me. I went to the reception counter and 
by moving a little to the left, I maneuvered 
my indignant caller to a position where his 
head was just beloW the bag of typemetal 
which my pal was slowly lifting up and 
down to get it in dropable position.

He was watching my caller. The time 
to let go the bag in such a way as to let 
It plog smack down on the man s cranium 
was when he made a reach toward his 
pistol pocket

Well, the upshot was that h* didn t 
reach. He fumed, fretted, tussl'd and
argued but he didn't make a play for hisor nis
gun. Finally he stalked out, still mad. .ti\] 
vowing what he would ultimately do to 
me. life  never did, inciden^lly.)

But what he never knew, I stipp»-'*«. was 
that had he reached toward a pocket or 
made any sort of Ihrealening gesture h* 
would have had the experience of haring 
10 pounds of type metal crash solidly from 
three feet over him, right on his head 

The slowly swinging bag of metal aboia 
me, which I could see out of the comer 
of my eye, gave me a good deal of extra 
courage. 1 seem to remember.

-S AM  BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
Bananas On The Human Assembly Line

You know that long, slim golden-yellow 
fruit that you and I aren’t supposed to 
put in the refrigerator because the chill 
will kill its delicate constitution'

Well. sir. it may be mighty delicate by 
the time it turas yellow and you and I 
handle it with care in the supermarket. 
But on* thing is certain: In its green 
slate, the banana has an iron const itulion 
and must surely be the toughest fruit on 
record.

Orcabessa is the banana port of I he 
chief banana-producing section of Ja
maica, St. Mary’s Parish, known locally 
as the Banana Parish. While there re
cently I heard that the weekly banana 
boat was scheduled to arrive in Orca
bessa, so I decided it would be interesting 
to go over to the port and watch It load 
1 wasn’t mistaken

It was only a seven-mile drive irom 
Tower Isle to the port, but all Jamaican 
roads were obviously laid out by a snake 
with a skin full of the local rum. The 
Jamaican roads specialize in the sharp
est of hairpin turns every hundred feet 
snd anyone subject to motion sickness 
ought to have a seasick remedy handy.

Nor was I comforted by the Jamaican 
driver who solicitously informed me that 
he always drove "defensively”  1 am 
trying to figure that one out.

However, when I was not engaged in 
prayer with eyes shut. I noted the banana 
plantations on each side of the road 
Large, muscular Jamaicans were cutting 
bunches of green bananas, tossing them 
like a sack of clams to a helper who. in 
turn, tossed them like a hard rubber ball 
to a man m a truck who unceremonious-

W al te r  L ippmann
Political Tension Has Eased In Italy

ROME — Returning to Rome, where I 
have not been for over three years. I 
have been struck by how much less 
dramatic and momentous is the atmos
phere of public life Always before this 
there has been great anxiety in which it 
was felt that Italy was one of the main 
theaters of the cold war. The times have 
changed. Though there i.s in fact a parlia
mentary crisis which may have important 
consequences, there is nothing like the 
tension of the post war years.

The overall reason for this change is. 
T suppose, that Italy, like the rest of 
Europe, has outlived the post-war period, 
and with it the memories, the fears, and 
ibe prcoccuiiations of the generation 
wnich participated in the war. But there 
are al.so more specific reasons why the 
moral atmosphere has changed .so much.

One is. most obviously, the impressive 
success of the Italian recon.struction and 
revival Italy has been greatly assisted 
hy American foreign aid Rut what the 
Italians are doing themselves i.s the 
rea.son why the foreign aid. which after 
all has been only marginal, has been so 
successfully u.sed. I do not believe there 
is any country in which there is a greater 
buoyancy and such confidence in deal
ing with affairs.

The booming economic revival undoubt
edly goes far to explain I he lowered 
tension of Italian political life Other 
developments have contributed to it 

The death, and then the exposure of 
Stalin's abnormality, followed hy what 
happened in Poland and in Hungary, have 
had a profound effect on the Communist 
party. They have not destroyed it as a 
revolutionary party of the left. But they 
have gone far to destroy it as an instru
ment of Soviet foreign policy.

This is manifested in the rift, which is 
not however a divorce, between the Com
munists under Togliatti and the fellow

!y plunked them down on top of other 
bunche.s of bananas.

Orcabes.sa itself is scarcely more than 
a^wide spot in the road, with three big 
receiving and loading sheds. It comes to 
life once a week when the banana boat 
arrives.

Under the long, hot sheds, all is sii- 
tomation, swiR and efricient. but purely 
human and purely wonderful. From th* 
moment a tnickload of bananas hacks up 
to one of the .sheds, the human as
sembly line goes into marvelous action.

Before each bunch is finally tucked 
away into the hold of the Europe-bound 
banana boat, it-is tossed through a mini
mum of 50 pairs of strong, black hands, 
as it is washed, slipped into a pliofilm 
oiertoal, piled on the dock and then load
ed into the lighter to be ferried to th* 
banana boat anchored in mid-harbor.

At midnight I went out on the launch 
that hauls the lighters to the freighter U> 
watch the marvelous coordination of light
er and loading crews. Under strong lights, 
the small boat nuzzled up to the freighter 
and instantly a human pyramid went into 
action, tossing the bananas’ upward 
through the pyramid to the hold Thera 
another assembly line swiftly packed the 
bananas, tier on tier, for the long voyage.

By this time, with so much handling, 
the bananas should have been reduced to 
mush, if not oil. But they were still firm 
as rocks. So they are picked green in order 
to ea.se the transportation problem? No! 
A tree-ripened banana is inedible. It is 
equally ruinous to leave ’em on the tree 
or in the refrigerator!
Cnpyiifht. 1»S7. by UnllMl r»A(ur* ayndlCAl*. In«.

traveling Socialists under Nenni The rift 
is not so wide but that the left Socialists 
and the Communists are still cooperating 
in local Italian affairs. But it is wide 
enough so that in the field of high policy 
including foreign affairs, Nenni and Tog
liatti no longer form a solid bloc

There is a parlimentary crisis which 
will have to be resolved after the deputies 
return in May from their Easter holidays 
The pre.sent government is a coalition, of 
which Ibe predominant and central part 
is made up of the Christian Democrats. 
Although the Christian Democrats are tl'* 
largest party, they do not command a 
majority. Only in coalition with two much 
smaller parties, the right-wing Social 
Democrats and the Liberals, can they form 
an effective government.

The present crisis is. 1 am told, due at 
bottom to the fact that there are to b* 
etrcliors next year. The party leaders 
are maneuvering for position. Tlii.s raises 
Ibe qiieslion of whether the existing coali
tion is to stand together or ia to fall apart

If the existing coalition falls apart, 
tho chances are that no government can 
be formed which has a majority in the 
Parliament. In that event, pre-sumably, 
the Christian Democrats, being the larg
est of the minorities, would form a 
government, ,md would then carry nn 
precariously, leaning now to the right and 
now to the left

The worst of this might be. it is said, 
to draw the issue sharply between the 
Christian Democrats and the Cwiununisfs. 
The result might be to squeese out the 
smaller individual parties of the right and 
of the left which, whatever else one may 
think of them, do so much to keep the 
issues conveniently blunted and blurred, 
and thus within moderate limits.

><C0PTlifbt. 1M7, N«v TkTfe >«»1« TrlbuM UM.I
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House Isn't Home, 
It's A Showpiece

Editors Not^’ This Is thf second of 
six articles on HoUyaood m Uu old 
dâ s.

By Ht'BBAKD HEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD UFi — On the liv

ing room wall his current girl 
friend’s picture was framed by an 
object oval in shape and designed 
for a more utilitarian purpose.

The chandelier was an inverted 
baptismal font, admittedly stolen 
from a church being renovated. 
You entered tbe house through a 
tunnel and a shaft, which was 
topped by a regular manhole cov
er in the center of the living 
room. He served highballs in .soup 
bowls.

This partially describes the cra
ziest hou.se I ever visited in Holly
wood It was built by Jack Mc
Dermott, a scenarist, whose pass 
ing a few years ago ended an era 

Strain of competition didn't keep 
the man in an ulcerous condition 
the whole time. Jack had tamed 
some white pigeons, but he went 
further; he dyed them pastel 
shades

A house is a sign of success in 
movieland. Big success, big house. 
Harold Lloyd, who made it be
fore high taxes, still maintains a 
mansion in Beverly Hills, the taxes 
on which, last time 1 checked, 
were $18.000 a year. Not far from 
him is an older, and larger house, 
which Thomas H. Ince built in the 
Twenties. Its scores of doors were 
fitted with gold plated door knobs.

When Norma Shearer and the 
late Irving Thalberg lived on the 
ocean front at Santa Monica, 
they had the usual appurtenances 
of Hollywood success — six-car 
garage, oversized swimming pool, 
projection machine recessed in 
the living room and the only 
sound-proofed, light-proofed bed
room I ever heard of.

When Norma told me about that 
on a visit, I used the old gee whiz 
approach that I'd learned in 
South Dakota and said I couldn't 
believe it. So she took me up
stairs, pressed a button that roll
ed up some windows and slid 
heavy drapes over them. Then 
you couldn't hear the surf booming 
SO yards away and you couldn't 
see your hand in front of you at 
mid-day.

When Ralph Bellamy and Frank 
Conroy came here in the 30s, they 
weren't making enough money to 
buy a house so they rented one 
in the hiUs. It had been built for 
some s c h o l a r l y  character by 
Prank Lloyd Wright. In the living 
room were, by measurement, 268 
feet of book shelves. I remarked 
that tha place looked pretty bare 
with no books. Ralph and Frank 
went immediately to a second 
hand book store and bought 268 
foet of books. In assorted colors, 
naturally.

The most fabled of all movie- 
land homes was Marion Davies’ 
beach “ cottage." It had 24 bed
rooms and the same number of 
baths. But there also were living 
quarters for servants, who num
bered 32. Some of these servants 
spent their time keeping the 37 
fireplaces clean. The cottage is 
reputed to have cost a mere 1*4 
million dollars when built in the 
20s, and the furnishings, imported 
from all over the world, four mil 
bon

sun a show place — we always

take visitors up Summit Drive in 
Beverly Hills to see il — is Pick- 
fair, which Mary Pickford and 
Doug Fairbanks built in the 20s. It 
is rambling wood and stucco lean
ing toward colonial The room I 
like best is a basement rumpus 
room which is a replica of an old 
western saloon. It is the only in
formal room in the house.

Tomorrow: Articulate stars and 
others.

That Would Be 
Seventh Heaven

NEW YORK li»—How would you 
like to get a week off. with full 
pay, every seventh week of the 
year?

Starting May 1. top executives 
of Bart Schwartz International 
Textiles Ltd. are going to get just 
that. They’ll have to take the va
cations whether they want to or 
not.

Announced aim of the manda
tory program i.s to cut down the 
number of heart attacks, strokes 
and ulcers among executives in 
key textile jobs.

Nonexecutive employes will con
tinue to get the regular paid two- 
week vacation once a year.

Tall Tornado Tales Told 
By Texas College Teacher

DENTON, Tex , April 16 -  A
profe.ssor who gathers tall torna
do tales told today about a piano, 
airborne with its owner, that 
played "Nearer My God to Thee ” 
on a merry twister ride.

Dr. Howard C. Key said it hap
pened to Col William Porter at 
Cisco, Tex , in 1893.

‘ He found himself waving his 
arms and legs somewhere in mid
air. Seconds later he slammed in
to some object ’Then he heard 
music and decided he was either 
dead or dying. ” Dr. Key related 

" It  was their new player piano, 
the kind that had to be pumped 
with foot pedals. The suction of

the wind had somehow started it 
going and it was appropriately 
playing Nearer My God to Thee ’

"Bath Mr Porter and the piano 
were lodged in a big pecan tree 
50 yards away. Neither was much 
damaged. "

Dr Key, professor of English at 
North Texas State College. Ins 
been gathering tornado folklore 
for 30 years

Here are some of them.
The wind that yanked a farmer 

i and his mule aloft, sea'ed the 
farmer on the mule and landed 
them both right side up a half- 
mile away. >

The Kansas twister that some

SO years ago gathered a bab.r out 
of its cradle and deposited it un
scathed in a ha.v’Stack a mile 
away.

The one that tore an easlbound 
Northern Pacific locomotive from 
its freight cars and set it down 
full steam ahead on a parallel 
westbound track.

And one that turned iron wash- 
pots inside out in East Texas and 
Kansas.

"Tornadoes are pretty much like 
people,”  Dr Key said in an inter
view. "They have their whims and 
ambitions, their impulses good and 
bad

"The worst mistake they made 
was to venture into New England 
in 1954 Until then they'd been run
ning wild and people in the rest of 
the country accepted them, like 
measles.

"But New Englanders set up
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public howl So now through the And justice is about to be done.**
U S Weather Bureau, the awful Dr. Key seema optimistic about
eye of science has been turned the results. He doesn’t own a
u(Hm lhe.se murderous intruders. storm cellar.

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE

HUMBLE
GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA 
GASOLINE AVAILABLE

1301 Gregg NOW
Presents to Big Spring At HUMBLE STATION

1 Motorists NO. 1220
! GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA 310 E. 4th AM 44U1

Drive In And Try This 
Gasoline.

1
J. E. Fort Jr.

Bishop Escorted 
To Wrong Church

LIBERTY. Mo. CB — Someone 
forgot to tell the pobce escort that 
the Bishop was Methodist.

The escort was arranged for the 
15-mile trip from Kansas City to 
Liberty when Bishop Eugene M. 
FYank’s plane land^ at Kansas 
City behind .schedule

'ITie escorting patrolman, told 
only that Frank was a bishop. led 
the caravan to St. James Catholic 
Church, ses’en blocks from Liberty 
Methodist.

TTw wrong turn was soon right 
ed and the St. Louis bishop pulled 
up in time for the service in his 
honor.

Wershday Chore 
Leaves Clean Floor

COLUMBIA, S.C., April 16 (^  -  
Gary Tidwell, who is 3. took over 
the Monday morning chores.

In the absence of his mother, 
he dumped the entire contents of 
a large package of̂  washing pow
der Into the wa.shing machine.

When Mrs. Buford Tidwell re
turned to her kitchen, she was 
confronted with a sea of suds her 
■on had caused.

"The suds were up to my knees 
in the kitchen: then ran out onto 
the back porch. I washed them 
off the porch with the hose and 
now they’re all over the back 
yard," she said.

But the kitchen floor is very, 
very dean.

Escapees May Get 
Dose Of Own Work

PHILADELPHIA — Inmates 
at Bofnesburg Prison are going to 
manufacture slugs for policemen’s 
ballets.

E3dward J. Hendrick, superin 
tandant of Philadelphia prisons, 
says tha foundry will keep pris
oners busy and at the same time 
sava the city "considerable money 
each year ’ ’

He empha.siz.ed that the hullcls 
would be completed with powder 
iBd outside the prison.
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will make your car a better automobile

Stop at the new 
golden pump under 

your neighbor's 
Humble sign

Today is the day to discover what a truly gn̂ eat 
automobile you own!

Today is the day to begrin getting the marvelous 
performance that you paid for when you bought 
your modem car.

Today is the day!
Fill up with Golden Esso Extra gasoline and get 

a full performance dividend on your investment in 
your car.

World’s Finest
Golden Esso Extra is one gasoline 

that assures full performance from every 

modem engine . . . fu ll power output . . . 

maximum gasoline mileage . . . knock-free 

operation.

Simply stated, this magnificent gaso

line is the best you can use in almost any 

car, and it is the necessary gasoline for mod

em cars with very h i^  compression engines, 

whatever the price class.

Golden Esso Extra sets new standards 

of quality for other gasolines to follow.

'

Two more great gasolines under the Humble sign: 

€SSO Extra Humble Motor Fuel

A

P R E M I U M  G R A D E
No. I “premium” in Texas, first in sales because 
it’s first in “premium” quality.

R E G U L A R  G R A D E
Continuously improved-only “regular” in Texu 
with an additive to keep engines dean.

.-1

1. 1

You’ll find the gasoline your car requires-at competitive 
prices- under your nê hbor’s Humble sign.
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HUMBLE
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B. W. Box, 60, 
Dies Monday

Bonnie W. Box. 60. retired oil 
well driller, died in a hospital here 
at 2:S0 p.m. Monday. He had suf
fered a heart attack two weeks 
ago.

The riles will be said at 3 p m. 
Wednesday in the Baum-Carlock 
Funeral Chapel at Mineral Wells.

Mort Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here U a pleaunt way to orercome 
looee plate dUcomfort. PA8TEETH. 
ao Unproved powder. aprlnUed on 
upper and lower piatei holds them 
firmer lu that they feel more com
fortable. No summy. gooey, paitr 
taate or feeling. It'a alkaline (non- 
ecld) Docs not sour. Checks "piste 
odor" (denture breath) Oat PAS- 
TXnTU today at any drug counter.

■Hie Rev. Finis TTllflams. pastor of
the First Baptist Chiywh in Texas 
City, will officiate. Local arrange
ments are being handled by Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Box moved here about 20 
years ago from Mineral Wells. He 
was born Sept. 11. 1896. in Hills
boro

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
Opal Box. 202 Circle Drive; one 
son. Robert G. Box. Bell Gardens. 
Calif.; three daughters. Mrs. Bill 
Tune. Big Spring. Mrs. H. L. Con
ner. Big Spring, and Mrs. Mrs. 
James Biegel. Crown Point. Ind.

He also leaves 12 grandchildren; 
two brothers. W. J. Box. Fort 
Worth, and J. W. Box. Abilene; 
and one sister. Mrs. Finis Whlten- 
ton. Stephenville.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
» •

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Meeting Is Slated
LAMESA — The Education Com

mittee of the Dawson County Can
cer Society, headed by Dr. J. C. 
Loveless, will meet at 4:00 p. m. 
Thursday at the Lamesa Chamber 
of Commerce Office.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The ConunUsloaere' Court of Howutl Counv 
ty. TexM> ViU recelva tealod bUU on the 
29 day of April. 1957. at 10:00 A.U. In the 
Commissioners’ Courtroom, on tho follow
ing automotive vehicle:...

1 Automobile. 4-door Sedan, for the Sheriffs 
Department, with trade-in of one 1956 Ford 
4-door Sedan, which may be inspected by 
contaettnf the Sheriff Department. Date of

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Tues., April 16, 1957 5-B REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A REAL ISTATS
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

m.
ddlv.ry miut accampimy t»cb bid.
Th. Commluloner.' Court r.Mrv.. 
right to reject any and .11 bids

Lee Porter 
CMinty Auditor

Be In Big Spr i ng  
-  for -

APRIL 25-26-27
♦

TOWN-WIDE 
SPECIAL VALUES 

LIKE YOU NEVER SAW 
BEFORE!

In Filmed Holdup
Hrid in the $S,378~armed robbery of the St. Clair Savings and Loan 
Co., Cleveland, Ohio, are, left to right, Steven Ray Thomas, 24; 
Rose Therese O'Donnell, 18, and Wanda Di Cenzi, 18. A movie 
camera, hooked la with a burglar alarm button, recorded the 
holdup. When Thomas read news stories of tho filming, he sur
rendered. Miss O’Donnell gave herself up and admitted driving 
the get-away car. Miss Dl Cenzi was captured on a Up from a 
woman who saw the holdup pictures on TV.

STUDENTS TOLD

Business Needs 
Young'Builders'

Business needs a steady stream 
of bright young men and women 
who are builders and not wreck
ers, Bill McCurdy. Dallas, told the 
annual Distributive Education Em
ploye-Employer banquet.

McCurdy, who is public rela
tions director for Sears, Roebuck 
Company in the Southwest, spoke 
to the gathering at the Wagon 
Wheel. Tho day of "let the buyer 
beware" is over in business, he 
declared, and now the public de
mands businessmen with social 
consciences as well as business 
acumen.

Today's customers expect busi
ness people to belong to, work in 
and financially s u p p o r t  their 
churches, he continued. They de
mand business people who are 
friendly and who avoid malicious 
gossip. They are insisting on busi
nessmen who realize that their 
strength comes from the strength 
of the community and who. there-

fore, give as much as they re
ceive. Moreover, said McCurdy, 
they want business people who 
are progressive enough to belong 
to service and civic organizations 
and who will qualify themselves 
for leadership.

"W e can tighten our hearts and 
purses and die,”  he declared, "or 
we can give and have prosperous 
lives.”

Kirby Brown presided as toast
master. Invocation was by Ilene 
Billings, the welcome by Jane 
Robeson, president, and the re- 
■sponse by J. B. Wiginton, who ex
pressed appreciation to the DE 
students for their actual day-by
day contribution to business. F^ank 
Farar, co - ordinator, introduced 
guests and the employers, and 
Yvonne Spence i n t r o d u c e d  
Nub officers and members The 
Distributive Education Creed was 
given by Paula Hon.

Specially recognized were Sam

TULSA. Okla. OfV—Twenty police 
officials and a newspaperman go 
on trial in U S. District Court to
day on charges they plotted to 
break federal liquor laws.

Selection of a jury was expect
ed to be a swift process under 
an agreement reached last week 
by prosecution and defense law
yers.

Defendants ii\clude Tulsa Police 
Commissioner Jay L. Jones; his 
suspended police chief. Paul Liv
ingston; and Tulsa Tribune re- 
p o ^ r  Nolen Bulloch, a veteran 
s i^ a lis t  in crime and political 
news.

The others are six police offi
cers, all suspended; seven boot
leggers; a billiard parlor opera
tor; a grocer-politicjl worker; a 
professional bondsman and a Jop- 
in, Mo., liquor store operator.

They are charged with conspir
ing since Jan. 1, 1948, to import 
liquor i n t o  constitutionally dry 
Oklahoma and sell it without pay
ing government taxes.

The importation count, a mis
demeanor, carries on conviction a 
maximum penalty of a year in 
jail and a ll.OOO fine. The tax 
evasion charge is a felony, pun
ishable on conviction by a prison 
term-up to five years and a $2,000 
fine.

Local Child Enters 
Scottish Rite Hospitol

Connie Juanita Preas, 9-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. C. A. 
Preas of Big Spring, has been ad
mitted to the Scottish Rite Hos
pital for Crippled Children in 
Dalla.s.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital 33 years ago 
in an effort to provide a chance 
at a normal life for the handicap
ped child. The hospital, which is 
supported by public contributions 
anid bequests, has accepted al
most 100.000 children for treatment 
since 1925.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME: BMutIful a*w 1 bed
room. most »UrBCtlYO kltebon. S aero*. 
BRICK BrbuUful liYlnt room, carpeted 
and draped. S Urte bedroome, Z balbi. 
S room fueet eoUeie plue nice S-room 
colute, central beetinf, cooling.
2 Nice homaa on one loi. Lenderepci] 
yerdi. Nice buj. _
Wonderful Location on Oregt. New Price 
INS Orati 4-MO

SEE T H E S E ____
Coin« Bualnau oo U. ■ BO. AO fftlrly ntw 
epOAiruetkm. Nlc« Ut Iq i  quartert* Oood 
monthly tncomt. Ttkes »bout 911.900 down 
or wUJ Accept tom# trade. Balance terme. 
NICE 1 BEDROOM home wRh farafe. 
Fenced backyard, landscaoed. paved •treet. 
near school Small equity. Balance $45 
month.
LOTS $950 AND UP
^BEDROOM Near South Ward. $4500 caeb.
SPECIAL: Larxe 5-reora and bath Larga 
comer tot Total t$.500. $2,500 down. 
NICE ¿-bedroonn. eomer lot. Boutheaat 
part of town. $2500 equUf. ^

HOU.SES FOR SALK AM HOUSES rOR SALE

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «NOI AM i-<UZT

BRICK OI AND PHA
AM 4-M«l

■OMXa
OOOD LOCATION an Weit «tb wtth J 
bedroom bouse. Bartalo 94700. $1900 
Down
INCOMK PROPERTY: Clo«e to 9 fnr* 
nUhed duplexes, one 5-rooni ualumlfhed 
home Want to sell all together, lacoma
1205 uer month
9>BEDROOM. Large den. ParkhlU. 
APPROVED OI and FHA brick kOBIM. 
S<mth psrt of town.
4-ROOM HOME south part town. $4500.
OI EQUITY in ^bedroom horna. double 
garate
SyROOM HOME: 1011 Main. Vacant now. 
3 LOTS and 5-room house Cloee to 
We have several real nice hornet for 
sate not listed here 
SOME NICE LOTS oQ Lancaster and to 
Western HUle.

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

t
New 3-bedroom borne — Approxi
mately 1100 sq. ft. floor space, 
kitchen-dining combination, Uvins 
room, hardwood floors, ta p ^  wir
ed for fixtures.

A LL  THIS FOR

$3,750
Contact ------------

S&M LUMBER CO.
Builders ot Pine Homes 

1609 E. 3rd \  D4nl AM 3-2521

Phillips 66 Dealers have the
Nicest Customers!

‘Phillips We’ve noticed that one way to get people to be nice to us is to 
be nice to them.

At Phillipa 66 Stations the customer learns early that she’ll 
be treated right. Phillips 66 Servic* includes having your car 
brushed ou t. . .  the windows cleaned all the way around. . .  your 
battery and tires checked. It means friendliness, courtesy, a 
sincere desire to please you!

Drive in .soon at your neighborly Phillips 66 Dealer’s. In the 
service he ofTers, as in the products be sells, he knows it’s per
formance that counts!

P hillips  Pktroleum  C ompany

6 6  S te fa n s f ir
H O S P I T A L I T Y  O N  T H E  H I G H W A Y

601 East 1st
K. H. McGIBBON

Phillips 66 Jobber

Lameso C-C Board 
To Mc.ef’ Wednesday

LAMESA — Directors of the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce will 
meet in their regular monthly 
breakfast - business session Wed
nesday morning at Liddell's Cafe. 
Chamber president Walter Buckel 
urges all directors to be present.

Burns, Cuín Grigsby. Herman Bau
er, Wiginton and Roy Worley, ad
visory committee members. Mc
Curdy was introduced by M. L. 
Waters, Jpcal Sears manager.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

Need Listings
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

Y O U ^ B E S t" BUYS 
3-Bedroom Home on Vines. Priced 
to sell. *
2- Bedroom Home off Washington 
Boulevard
3- Bedroom GI Brick. Furnished or 
unfurnished

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4 5206 AM 4 5998

f o r ” SALE
Well located duplex worth the 
money. Will take good car for 
down payment

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

SPECIAL
THIS LOVELY NEW HOME IS READY 

FOR A BUYER 
Attractive brick trim. 3-bedroom. 9 bathe, 
large living room, walk-tn cloeete, big 
kltchon. knotty ptoe cablnete. utility rooii  ̂
encloeed carport Only $19.500

TOT STALCUP .|
AM 4-7936-______________AM 4-6715

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
3 REDRCX>M, l>k bathe. Urge Uving 
room, double garage, fencad 
BRICIC HOME, garage apartmeoL 9 
roome. bath each. I22S monthly Income. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY — iOilOO PI Per
fect for motel, drive-to. Comet paved. 10 
roome. t bathe.
9 BEDROOM tTM down, owner carry

Saperi. $5350.
BEDROOM — Almoet new. $3500 equity. I 
00

2 BEDROOM — Fumlehed. carpet, fenoed. | 
vacant i
NEW BRinC — 3 bedroom, kltchen-den. i 
carpeted. 9 tile bethe. eeotral heat. ' 
BUSINESS PROPERTY -  Weet 4th. 11th I 
Place.

SLAUGHTER'S ^
PRETTY Ntv ]  BtOrtMOt. III. fM C. |MTM| 
Mrn.r You'D Ilk. UiU. OI 
NICE PREWAR: S B#drooai. f«ic«d y»T±  

nfd. Mcm
J Aera -UIMIW ooaMruetlea. Bu^iMa. 

.-ROOM hoUM 1 mxtnMaU NM.
tnf.tInMnt. Cbole. loe.Uoo. OdIj IU.OSO I 
LATt* eM.r*MilaMa. S bi.ru— . I  Mrs* M . ' 
w  MTiNr, SSm. OeoS k a .

■m  B«a«IW Vm Om4 B«.«
IMS O n «t  n o n . AM «-SM

W ILL SELL I
Reansonabla down payments—
—10 Years on Balance;
Five Bedroom. 2 garaga apart-! 
ments, 1104 Johnson.
Thre« Bedroom House. 1511 John
son
Three 2-Bedroom Homes. 504 , 506 
Goliad. I

Write '
CECIL WESTERMAN i

SONORA. TEXAS

TOT STALCUP I
AM 4-TSM

11« Llerd
AM «4T1I

AOt-CONDmONING—
C A R R m  WEATRSRMAEBRS 

« I *  w nekvAT w  AM A sm

AUTO gERTICK—
SM  WKKKL ALnNMBTT  

IM. Ire P t a *  AM M sa
MOTOR RRARIMO SERTICW

BFECTAL; N l«. (uburkui horn.. I«rt. 
>.b*ernom. 1 b.iN., t.pArkl« dlnlDf room, 
bit kltehtn—^n> V. .r r .  land O n l z '  
ITMO. Oood car or ptrkup In trad#
NEW S-badroom. fuUr earpoUd. Die. 
ckx.la, drrtilnc Ubl. b  bath, bl« kitcb- ' 
an. e.niral boat, duct air. tll.OM.
NEW ^.badroom on parad .traat, fuliT 11 
carpatad. cantral haat. duet air, «aro* ‘ | 
roba eleaala, nlea kllehan. Taka trada.« 
in.MO

BKAUTT SH O P»-
RAIR STTLB CUNK 

l « f  Oaoci_________  P > «a  AM » e

BUILDING SUPFLT—
eiO SPRINO »ÜTLPINO — LOMBBR 
IIM Oran PlMBO AM M

CLKANERS—
CLAY’S NO-D-LA Y 

Jeliaaon Pbona AM 4-S.11
ORROO STREET CLEANERS 

17« OrofS Fboaa AM 4-S411
NEW PASinoN CLRANER8 

MS W Foarlb Pbana AM 4-SUl

LIKB NEW- ParkbUl. S-badroom. 1 bathi. 
larpa carprtad llrlnf room, pma paoalad ' I 
kiteban. bta uUlltr room, aitachad sar- ! I 
ata OnlT llT.loe.
Sararal Parma — Ooa food ranch.
Lota of othar nlea llaUnti.

id e a l T h o m e
For Sale By Owner. 3-Bedroom 
home. In b ^  location Carpeted
throughout. Central heat, air-con* 
ditioned, many other features 

Shown Bv Appointment Only
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4 .5206 AM 4 5998

DRIVK-INS-

«a w led
ZACRTR-a DRITR-Dt

BOOFEHS-

M « Ed
COFFMAN ROOTDtO

NIHIBCRIE.S—
a*a NUResRT

17« Beurr? PTtana AM SSM.

OFFICE SUPPLY
TEOMAa T IPEWRITER A OFF. BPPrLT 
MT MaM________________ Pbana AM MSH

PRINTING—

III
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REAL ESTATE
BUSINE.S.S PROPERTY Al
FOR BALE or trada Ranlal hooaw In 
Odaaaa for propartr In Blf Sprint. Saa 
Jaka Douilaii AM 4-t3U.
FOR SALE Good eoumrr itora. itock and 
nrturw Oood location near Rly Bprtof. 
Pbona AM 4-20<l* balwran t OPA M

ROUSES FOR SALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
ter Waal Slat

AM S-1SS1 AM t-tim
NEW >-badroom brick, earpalcd. S Ilia
hatha, dm. cantral haattnf. cboica loaa- 
lion. S31.mo
a-BEOROOM. dan. M R. Urlnf room. Ed
ward. Hrichl«. SlS.tSS.
OTTNER LEAVING town: S-badroama, at- 
taebad carafa, lanced 7*rd. tl.SM down, 
tSl month
JUST LIKE NEW, S room*, balk, nice 
lot. Waahlnchm Placa. Total S4.7M.
REAL NICE S room., carpatad. ssrsta. 
fanoad rard. ParkhlU. SI.S« dorm. 
S-BBDRGOM Brick, cmtral baattais, aara- 
mla bath, carport, tll.ZM.
REAL NICE S room., carpatad. saraca. 
«.ISO.
REAL NICE duple«. 4 room.. baUi. lot. 
of cloaata. Sl.OOO down.

Dial AM 4-52S1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-The BMat of RoWm  tsrtincs''

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY ROME In Edward. N.tchta I 
lari, bedroom., dan. tUa bath, extra 
bullt-tna. walk-ln eloaau, carpal, drapa. 
prlrala backrard. tlS.MS 
ATTRACTXVi; S-badroom brick, r.arpab 
ad. prottr tPBcad jard SISM dowp.
S LAROE aiUCK homti: 1 earamb 
bath.. Will oaesUar bswaa In trada. 
LBBDROOSn, kaottp pint dao. OwpsS- 
drapaa. TBs faeasd VMd. SIMSS.
BRfCE TRIM; 3 bS^OOMS. m tO  dowp. 
ATTRACmrs I roam he«s. PrsMp 
frncad yard. ORrpst-drseM IILMS. 
NICE, LAIIOB b a «a  m  ISMt M . S 
bath. Carpabdrapa. OMbla rare fa  
IMW
LARGE S ROOM Roma. utUtty room, 
(‘arpatlna. draw drapaa throuihoul. S IL I«. 
WELL CON8TROCTED tdadroe« borne 
Small aa«tp. Paymmia 3 «  moetb. 
LAJUia 4W rooMS. Ooebls esrsf*. P— »  
sd rsrd. PsyasRas ISTJA

R. H  HOOVER
Otel AM LSSM ISU R. M b

PRACTICALLY NEW- 1 Bedroom. 1 fati 
bathe, brick trim, aamral baau carport 
and alora«* Corner lot 
Extra atra l-badmoa and dm brick. I*'« 
baiht. double .arafa, central beat, car- I 
pat waU to arali, tan* atorafa. Water I 
wan with pump. O^ soil «  lot S1S.SW
ROME FUR lala owner- I rnnoi atucea I 
bouar. carpatad Oeufla sara.a with 1 
room, and bath fanrad backrard arlth con- ' 
crate block. CaU AM 1 ISM or AM 4-S42] 
for appoimm.nl

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIKE NEW- I badroOm. cholea location, 
naar .hopplnt cantar and .chooU, SNWO 
down. ___
ATTRACTIVE- Brick trim. 3 badroom., 
don. nicair fancad bsekyard. pavad cor
ner lot. taracr. tlZSS down.
VERY PRE'TrT- 1 badroom, lot. of cloa- 
at >paea. I.rxa kttrhm. tlla fanca. double 
la ra » .  t*700. raamn.ble down parmmt 
SFa AOTTS—flaw I badroom. cantraf beat 
cooUbb. larfs llrkif-dlnlnf combination, car 
patod. raadr for oaoupanrj now 
hAROAIN- To bo snorad t Room beiua. 
43onn
RRfCK NOME.S- Soma of Uia lariar wlU ' 
.ccapt trada-tna.
Naad Llitlim- Bt Anurad of Our Coopara- 
tlon and Dnlranca

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ« Coolar 

2 Car Loads— AM Modali

Mutt Bo 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
Hit Monty

Any Roatonablo Prico 
Will Bo Accoptad
Wo Havo To Pay 

Tho Man
Doalort Wolcomo
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-FIninUag Fixtares 
PAWN SHOP

laoo W. Ira Dial AM 4-4401 
O f  Baiteg. Tana

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE:! IItLEVISlON DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R CA  Victor
Television

G ^ E  NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odeaaa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lnbbock; 
Channel IS—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information pabllthed 
an furnishod by atations. They aro rcaponaibla for the accuracy 
and tlmcUncsa.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG 
KMID-TV CHANNEL Z — MIDLAND

4:00—Comadr Time 
4 3P-1-Gun PUrhouia 
S:4^—Ltl Rauau
4 00—«porte 
t :l»-Nawa,
4 30—Coda 3 
7 00- Arthur Murray
7.10—Men Ut AnnapoU.
B OO—Jaoa Wyman
5 SO—Payortta Story 
S'OO-ThU I. Tour Ufa 
* J»-Ur. ChTtetlaa
10 SO-Nawi Wthr. Spti 
10 IS—Tunaa h Talent

II 10-ai«n Oft 
WEDNRStlAT «ORNINO  
7:00-Today 
S;0»-Homs 
10:00—Romper Room 
to 30—Truth ar Caa’q'aoct 
UfSS—Tts Taa Oousb 
11:30—It Could Be Tau 
13:00—ClMa-Up 
13 36-Chib "SO"
1 30—Taonaaaaa Emio 
1:00—Mallnaa 
1:00—4uaan for a Day 
1:4S—Modere Romaneaa

4 OO—Comedy Tima
4 :30—S-Oua Playhoiiao 
S.40-U'lRaacal.
5 OO-NtWf, 8pu. Wtbr. 
S Xb-Xarlcr (Sittl 
S:tl—Spoilt
7.00—Erufrr Thaotra 
t OO Kraft Ttaraira 
• 001—0 . Henry Playb.
S 10-Bad|a nt  
10 oo-Nawt. apt., Wtbr. 
lS :30-LaU Show 
u oo-ai«aoti

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINO
4 OO—Hotna Pair 
4 13—Devotional 
4 10—Ufa WiUl R'bath
3 no—Looney Tunaa 
S.15—Bar HM: Ranch 
3:45—Leoiwy Tunaa
4 00—Bruca Fraatar 
4 15—Nawk Sporte
4 30—Name That Tuna 
7 oo-Phtl ailytra 
7:10r-8tar P ’lormanea 
k OO-Trll The TruU)
I 10-«barur of Cochbo 
0 DO—Duud Falrbanka
* lO-Rrd Bkrilon 

10 00—Herald I’layhouia 
10 10-Mawa. WUir Faal ra
II OO- Ride. KeUy Rids
13 oo-Bisn on

WEDNESDAY 
7 OO J. Dean Bbew 
7 t5-Na*a
I 00—Capt. Eanfaroa 
S 45—Nawa
f 00—Oarry Moora 
S:10-Moyto 

ILOO-Valtenl Lady 
11:15—Love of LUa 
11:30—A to S 
11:45—Newt. Wtalbar 
U oo-Nawt
II lO-atand. Be CoUBltd 
11:30—World Turns
l OO—Our Mlat Brooks 

I IO--A tn a 
1.45—Houao Party 
3:S0-Bla Fsy od  
1 50—Bob Croaby 
3 00—Timely Topica____

5 15—Secret Storm 
1 30-Bdta of Nlsbt 
4 OO—Home Fair 
4 15—To Be Annnuncad
4 lO -LUt WUb ElUaba«
5 OO—Looney Tunaa
5 10—Laurri And Hardy 
5 40—Looney Tuna.
I  OO—Bruct Fra.lar 
S 10—N . W . ,  SporU 
0 30—Cbann.l 4 Callloa 
7.SO—Arthur Godfrey 
S SO-Tba MUUooalra 
S.IO—I've Got A Bacral 
t SO—SSih Century Hour 

IS SO—Errol Flynn Than. 
IS IO-Nawt. WUu, Poo. 
li oo-PerMnoUly Eld
u eo-aisnOR

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 OO—Funinpopptn
5 45—Doue fedwnrda 
s w  spoite
4 to- New.
s so-WoMtaar
5 30-Name ibnt TWm 
T:SO-PbU SUvare
T 30—State Trooper 
S 00—Ford Thaniro 
S.lO-Taaaa te Rartaw 
S 00—S44.0K0 Quritloo 
»10—1 Lad 3 Uvea 

10 00—O ro» Currant 
IS: 10—Nawa 
10:45-Waathar 
10 SO—Sporta

It 00-Nlta Owl Tbaatra
mmwiBai — wpa
» os—Papaya Praa.nu 
t.lO—Parmlaa Theatre 

It OO—Vnllnnt Lndy 
11:15—Love of Lite 
II :30-aaoreb T o t T W lw «  
II 45—GwVltnt U fM  
II 00—Nawa
U.lO-AInnrt, Bs CMntsd 
II 10—Moon at Noon 
11 45—Afternoon Worihlp 
1 OO—Our Ml.t Brooks 
1 10-H oum Party 
3 SO—Bla Payoff 
3 10-Bob Croaby

I 00—BrlfbUr Day 
S:IS Bawal Storm 
3:l»-Adda «  NlaM
4 00—Funn-A-Poppin* 
1:45—Da«a ■dwnrds
5 oo-epte., Nawt.lNha 
S lo-PkylwiiM U
S 40-Eare To AdTawSsn 
7.iO-Arthur Oodtray 
7.30-Bunu a Allan 
S OO—Star ParformaaSn 
S:JO-rraOot ASacrat 
* 00—SOlb Century Hour

10:00—Ranch Gana 
10:10—Nawa. Wtbr., Bptt.
II 'OO-NIte Owl Thaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
S:SS—Comedy Tima 
S:10-My LUUo M art«
S 00—Oana Autry 
S OO-NaWi. ama. Wthr. 
S IS—Hara'o BnwaU 
S 10—Ropalooa CauMy 
7 00-Arthur Murrey 
7 10-Panle 
S to—Jana Wymaa 
S 10—Warenr Brae.
• 30-TBA 

It to—Thaatra 
IS lO-Nawa. Wtbr.. aptj 
in so Chan It Theatre 
WBDNBSDAT MORNINO 
7 SO-Taday

» ; «  Bares 
IS «  Prias k  Blgbi
n:SS—Tralb ar Cto’q’a a «  
11:SS—T «  Tas 0 « « b  
II:SO-It OtaM Bo Tan 
U:S0 sirnn.S.re 
II IS—Club "sr* 
ItSO-Tannaaias Brak
3 oo-Mattnaa
I k  Quean far a Day 
1.45—Modani Rnmaoeaa 
4:SO—Comedy Tima
4 IS-M y Uttla M art«

I 00-CUro KId 
I  : IO-t.oona F Tunaa 
l:4S—■o.plUllty Ttma 
S;SS—Ilawa. SpU . Wtbr. 
S'.IO—Rera's tfowaÙ | 
S:10—IHantylaod 
7:30—Roatmary Clooaay 
S:SO—Patbar Enowa Baal 
l'IO-Mapiquerula Party 
S.SS-ThU U Tour Life 
l:S0—Amertcan Latand 

IS : «  Crtia.road.
IS JO-Newt. Wlhr. SpU. 
IS:IS-Chan 11 Tbaalra 
ll:l* -N aw a

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
6 $$*Homa Fair
4 15—A to X M
4 1 6 -u f «  a im  S 'i^btor
I OÂ Loonty Tunti 
$ l$*B6r HK: Itanch 
5:4$~Loan47 Tuom 
$ ti-^Nta» Wthr, fiuto 
$ l^Doug Cdwor6a 
i  99—Tfomw ■niftt TUBO
7 OO—PhU flUvoro
7 99—Mlcker Roofiof 
g 09- T fII ThF Trum
• 99—Dr HvMlAOfì
• 09 -tM  <100 UuTstton
f  99-PÌfi)r of Iho Wrrk 

Ifl 09 <'rKl# 3 
]0 99-Nwws. Wthr r  turr 
11 09-RldF, Krllr ludo 
U  09—«ign  ori

WSDMBWAT 
7 09 J. Dooa tbo«
7 45-Boat
• 99—Capi. Kongaroo 
$.09—09ITY Mooro 
9 19-MovlO 

19 49—SormoBOtto 
11:09—Vottonc L*df
IMS—Tjooo or itro
I l for To’roa
11 4.V—Nfwta Wttihor
12 no-NtwB
12 19—8ttnd. Ho Countod 
U 39-WorkS Turni 
1 09—Our MUi ftrookt
1 Ì9 Hfwur Portg 
9 09—Big Ptfoff
2 39-Bob Croobr

tit^-Brlghior Dog 
9 IV—Arcrot Storm 
I 96-Edigo or NtgM
4 09—Homo Ftlr 
4 15—To Bo A&nouBCOd
4 99-Lifo Wtth Eiifobeto
5 09—Ijoonry Tunot 
5 l5-WoU l>og
5 45—t/Oonry TtmoÉ
• 09-Noai. Wthr.. Foo,
6 15—Doug Fdaordo
0 39-OUnt BUp
7 09—Arthur Oodfroy
• 09—Tilt MUìMiolro
1 99- I vo Oot A Socrot
9 09~ 90tn Contury Hour

10 09—Crrol Flvnn Tboo.
10 99-NraB. Wthr . Foo.
11 09—C'tokor t Dougbtor
12 99-Atcn Off

KDl'B-TV C HANNEL 13 — LLBROCK
4 09—Romo Fotr 
4 15—ÜBirdrotitr
4 ^ L t fo  alth C'x both 
I 09—Loooty Tunti
5 15—Btr HK' Ranch 
5 49-LfMinty TubOB
$ 09—HFat. Wthr. n o n  
4 19—Dr>ug Rdwordt 
4 9<V—Nibmt Thtt Tuht 
7 00—Phtl Btlvfri 
7.99-Ttxoo lo Rtvlta 
1:99—Ttll Tht Truth 
• 99-Copt DtvM Orlor 
f  09.164.009 Outitloo 
9 19-Bplkt Joott 

10 09—Codt 3 
10 99—Pttat 
10 40—Wmfhtr 
10 45—FMturt 
It 09- Rlflt. Krlly Rido

w id n e iR at  m o r n in o
7 09—al. Dton fttma 
? 45-N t»f
I 09—Copi. Kongtroo
9 no—Oarry lloort 
9 .19—<ioftfroy Tttnt

10 99-Btrtko R Rich 
]] 09—Valloni Ltd? 
tl 15-TrOVt or LUt 
11.39—sttreh for To'ro« 
n:45-Ntata Wtothtr
II ih-Ntwt
11 19—stand. Bt Countod 
Il 99-World Turno
t 09—Our MUb BroakJ 
1 99-Houtt Party 
1 09-Big Foyoff 
I 99—Bob Crooby

3 09—Brifhior Doy 
I IS iocrot ftonn 
I 90—Bdgt of Hlgbl
4 09—Homo Ftif 
4 15--6uf>rrtntFndFnt
4 99—Lift With Elitohfth 
I 00—Loono? Tunt«
5 1$—Lturoi And Hordy
5 45—Looney Tiinti
6 09-Ncws. Wthr . FtOa 
$ 15—Doug Edaordi
• 19—O lu t  Stop
7 «9—Arthur OodfTOT 
I 09—Tht MilUmuart 
1.99—I’vt Oot A ioerH 
9 09-gnth Ctntury Rour 
!• 99—Krrol FIvnaTheo. 
19 99-NtaB. Wthr^Fto. 
1199—PemohtlUj Kid
It 09-BlgB Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Wt Scrrica AO Makas 
211 West 17Ui

EvaryfMng In
T«l«viBlen SbIm  And Sf v l —

Two Paotory Tratnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TochnidanB on doty of bR Nmo«

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
l15 ll7M eln M a l A M t d l t S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS!
i l i  ;

“’■'i f



I

91 G.I. & F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

(Material By Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES OFFICE
nth PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE ^

R. E. Collier. Sales Rep.
Dial AM 4-7950

Gl &  FHA
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $11,600
5% Down To Service Personnel
Monticello Development' Corp.

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.
AM 4-5»)C IMl Birdwell Lane Ni(ht A.M 4-599«

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
AÍ LOTS FOR SALE~

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
D a u s  APARTMXNTS 

i  bedro 
Meiie«*r

oporisnenu end bedroom«. tSOl Seurry. 
Mr«. MUcbeU.
PURN18RKD S ROOM eperlment. PrlTete 
beth. Frigldeire. elote bilie peld. 
Mein. AM 4-S391.

AÍMCONOmONCD. cleen. nicely (uraUh* 
ed. uiilUlee 3 Room«, piifete betli. elo«e 
la. 810 L.eoce«t«r.
rURNlBHKD APARTMSKTS. 3 room« 
end beth. All bill« peld. $13.80 per week. 
Olel AM >2313
DCaiRABLE S-LAROB room«. Beth. fiifl> 
delre. blf cloeet«. bilU peid. 710 Beet 3rd. 
AM 4-U37
BACHELOR APARTMENT loceted Third 
end Stete Street«. J. W. Elrod. 1000 Mein. 
Dlel AM 4-7100. .
3 ROOM FURNISHED epertmenu. RU1«
Slid 3 mile« wMt on US to. 3404 West

Ifhwty 10. E. I Tete
>ROOM AND >room fumUhed eperlment«. 
Apply Elm Court«. 1230 W««t 3rd. AM 
4̂ 437
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumUh«d epert> 
menu. Bills peid. Prirete beth«. One 
room. $40-150; two rooms. $5O-$05; three 
rooms. $T54$8. King ApertmenU. 304 
Johnson.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex Old High- 
wey $0 West. Bills peid. Apply Walgreen 
Drug
3 ROOM AND beth fumUhed epertment. 
cloee ln: aUo fUmUhed 3 roora eod beth 
wUh TV. cloee m. Office pheme AM 4-4431: 
night phone AM 4d3̂ ‘"
3 LARGE ROOM 
BlUs peid Apply 300 Oolied 
4-3$52

'umished epertment 
. Diel AM

>ROOM rURNlBHEHD epertment. WaUr 
bill paid. Apply Wagon Wheel Resten- 
rent. $03 East 3rd.

MCE BRICK 
VACANT

2-Bedroom Home—living room and 
hall carpeted Pretty fenced yard 
«1200 down—$59 month 

Dial AM 3-24S0 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

A$
COMMERCIAL LOT IMxTOO. Htgbwi, 
M^West frontage Sacrifice price — no 
reesoneble offer refused Write Oery Por
ter. 3730 Walnut, Odessa.

FAR.MS A RANCHES AS

EXCH.ANGE

1333 acres irrigated stock farm 
near Eagle Pass, on pavement. 560 
acres in cultivation, unlimited wa
ter, good .improvements, all con
veniences. Price $140.000 with a 
S32.000 Life Insurance Loan, for 
revenue property or other land. 
5600 acres deeded with 8000 acres 
cheap lease, east central Oklaho
ma. excellent ranch, good rainfall, 
^ c e  $159.000 with $65,000 Insur
ance Loan, for Texas farm or 
ranch.
Small masonry motel with business 
building in connection, valuable 
comer la San Angelo. Price $60,000 
and clear of debt, for improved 
stock farm or grass land Also oth
er trades—Write Box 50. J. H. RUS
SELL & SON, SAN ANGELO, TEX
AS

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room.. Adaoutt* 
parking .per. On buiUn*: CAf*. 1801 Scur
ry Dial AM 46344
»APECUL WEEKLY 
Motel OD $7. W block 
•0

rat*.. Dewntawh 
north *f Highway

BEDROOM WITH B **l. it d*tlT*d O* 
buiUh* 1604 Scurry. FlMMie AM 44073
NICELY rURNISHKD 
entranc«. ckM« tn. 516 
after 8 30 P. M.. AM 
4-A373.

bedroom. Prtvete 
Runn«!«. tnoulr« 

4-7S3; daji. AM

NICELY FURNISHED 
outside «nirance 1506

bedroom Fiivat« 
Lancaster.

ROOM ft BOARD B2

t  ROOM FURNISHED apartment wlUi bath 
Apply 410 Nolan. Dial AM 4-24U.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on «cthly r«t«s M«ld ««rvtc«. hn«n« and 
Ulephon« furnished. Howard Hou««. AM 
4-5S1

! ROOM AND board. Nie« cleaa roocu. $11 
: Runnel«. AM 4-42t$

FUReVlSHED APTSa B3

NICE CLEAN 3 room Jurmahod apartment, 
upstair«. Privat« b«th. Wai«r p«id. AM 
4-547«
3 ROOM APARTMENT Prisai« bath, 
nie« location $30.00 month, ao bilU paid. 
Dial AM 4-8B5Ì

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

??? REMODELING ???
N* Dowa Payment And Up T « 1 Yean  Tn Pay 

«3.20 Per Monili On Each «100 Borrowed 
For Repair Or Remodeling Year Homo 

If Year Home Needt A "New Look"
Let Us Help. You Make Year Plana

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Uraw-FIr Garage Doors 9x7
Ash Plywood 4 «"x9 ("x i« ...

IB”

9C2.50 
«  9.92

EMSCO SALES CORP.
101 Benlen Dial AM 44111

MODERNPURNIBHCD — Atr-coodition«d. 
efftciftDcy apartment« T4« bath«, reason
able rat««. Mac'« Motel. West Highway
$0 .

3ROOM FURNISHED duplex with bath. 
nle«ly fumUhed. adulU only. Inquire 40$ 
West $th.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS sad bsUi to 
couple or emsU fsmlly. 310 Abilene street 
near West Airport entrsnee. SM montb 
Dsyi. AM 4-3S51: ntfbu. AM. 4-7367
4 ROOMS AND beth unlUruUtaad bouM. 
60S SteM. DUI AM 4-4SU.
3 ROOM HOUSE for couple or couple 
with emeO child. MS. bill peld. See el 
403 Lincoln. AM AM36.
SMALL 3 ROOM end beth unfunilehed 
houie. 1611 Seltlee. Apply 1306 Eeet 17th. 
AM 3-3344.
3 LAROE ROOMS end beth iinfurnUhed 
houae with porch. 640 per month. 30S 
Jonee Street. AM 4-4136.
LAROE 3-ROOM unfurnlehed botue. cleen. 
new floor corertaf. 643 00, water peld. 
AM 4-6M7 after 5 00 or Sunday after
noon.
3-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houea. 
eoutbeeat part of town Fenced backyard. 
M3 monUl. Dial AM 4-4623

Mise. FOR RENT B7
FOR RENT ; Two reeldencaa on North
Oreii; one warehouee: fine farm ready 
to plant. C. A. Miller. MUler CourU. West
3rd St.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RENT OR LEASE

METAL BUILDING 50x50 FEET 
LOCATED 309 AUSTIN 

REASONABLE

DON'T NEED THE BUILDING 

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

DIAL AM 4 5535

ANNOUNCEMENTS

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 16, 1957
GRIN AND~BEAR~iT

LODGES Cl

FURNISHED DUPLEX: South apartment. 
3 room« and bath. $55 month, no bill« 
paid 1503 Scurry.

UNFUR.MSHED APTS.
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment, up- 
•talr*. UtUltlea paid Dial AM 4-3312 i
NICE 3-ROOM unfumUhed aparuneot. Cou
ple only. Dial AM 4.7616.

FLH24ISHED HÒVSES

BIO SPRINO Lodge No. 1340 
ttated meeting let and 3rd 
Moodaya, g 00 p.m.

Or. T. C. TInkbam, W.M. 
O. O. Bnabaa, lac.

CALLED MEETING Staked 
Plaltu Lodge No. 3M A F. 
and A M. Tueeday, AprU 16. 
7 30 p m. Work tn F C. De
gree

E C. Arnold, W M. 
Eryln DanlMe, Bee.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Bic Spring Chapter No. 1T6 , 
R A.M every 3rd TTiurtday, j
I W pjn.

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modern, alr- 
coodtiloned KItebenettee. 636 month, night
ly relej Vtughn'e Village. West Highway 
10. AM 4-3U1.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouee Cloaa In 
Inqulrs 70
4-ROOM FURNIBHEO bouee. UUUUee 
paid. Cloce to Air Bate. Vaughn • Vil- 
fage AM 4-3431
3 BEDROOM HOME. 2 batfu FumUhed. 
Elndel Drlta. Oaye AM 4-7032. olgbu. 
AM 4-4633
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouee U ll 
Wcet 3tb. AM Asoa after 3 00. dayt 
AM 4-7141.

3 SMALL ROOMS furoUhad. Bilie paid. 
Apply 406 Douglae. In rear.
SMALL 3-ROOM fumlebed bouee. 643 00 
month Dial AM 4A423
3-ROOM FURNISHED bouee Call P. O. 
Hughes. AM 4-4406
FURNISHED I BEDBOOM bouee; will ac
cept one bslani 213 WUU. AM 4-3636
SMALL 2 ROOM bouee Suitable one er 
two people 632 OS montb. bille paid 606 
Jetuuon. AM 4-3164
SMALL FURNISHED bouee. rear 413 Ed
warde Suitable for one or two working 
people On buellne Dial AM 4-3406
3 ROOM FURNISHED houea with bath 
Bnie paid Apply 1600 Oregf. AM 4*343 
or AM 4-7276
RENT OR tale 1636 — 41 Fool 3 bed
room houeeirailer lU . blOe paid Call 
AM 4A44*
MODERN THREE roan furnlebed bouee. 
SIS 60 par weak. bOle paid. 300 Eaet ITIh.

Roy Lea. R P. 
Ervin Daniela. Boa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big | 
spruig Conunandcry Na. 31 | 
K T. Mooday. Aprtf 23. 7 30 
pm Work U  Malta Degree. I 
Sunday, April IL  7 30 A M., 
Eaeter Obeentance. I

Z M. Boykin. E C. '
H. C. HamUion. Ree. ,

FREE
Rett*r And Tray Sat With Tha 
Purcha«a Of A Gallon Or Mora Of 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT
Soe For Yourself. . .

Latex Rubber Base SatlnTone Is Truly 
The Finish Superior For Your Home In
terior.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1C99 Ess« 3rS Builders of Finer Homes Disi AM $-2521

G ., HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

Built—Yard W ork-Top So il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford AM A3119. 1111 Weat 
7th.
GENERAL ROUSE Repairing; Lavellng- 
blocklng-ncw addlllona-reroofing - email Jon 
epeclalty AM 4-3660 after 8:00.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

EXTERMINATORS ES

TERM1TE8-CALL or write W«U’s Exter
minating Company for free ln«{>«ctlon. 1416 
W««t Avenue*D. San Angelo. 5056.
CALL MILLER the Killer. Roaches. Rats. 
Termites. MtUer's Extermtnall. Dial AM 
4-4600
TURMITEB CAIX Soutbw«at«rn 
Termite Control. Complete peit 
service Work fully guaranteed. 
Moore owner. AM 4-6160

A-On«
control

Mack

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

FGR PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D. M. Miller, 310 Dixie. AM 43493

RUG CLEANING E l«

FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cleaning. In 
horn* or our plant. Call AM 44M0. Free 
Pickup, delivery. Miller'* Rug CUanlng.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mals F l

WANTED: ROUTE ealaiman for whole, 
eala milk route. Apply Oak Farm Dalr- 
Ice. 3613 Waet Wall, Midland. Tekaa. MU 
3-1667
WANTED CAB driver». Apply is neraeo. 
City Cab Company, 206 geuiry.____________
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Muet bava city 

limit Yellow Cab Company. Oreybound
U« EMpbt. _ _ _ru

WANTED: ALL around mechanic. Mutt 
have own hand toole and fumleb refer- 
encet. Ideal working condltlone. Commle- 
•lon bull. Lumue Motor Salee. Dodga- 
Plymouih Dealer. Lameea, Te«u.

HELP WANTED, Female F t

MAID. WHITE or colored. Haley Hotel. 
Dial AM 4-7266.
WAITRESS WANTED—Faith Cafe. Co^ 
home. Texu. Phone LY 4-3171.
FOUNTAIN HELP—Good ealary and work
ing rondinone. Apply tn Mreon Edwards 

OreHetghle Pharmacy. 1806 uragg.
WANTED EXPERIENCED cafe caahlar 
Night ehm. Apply In person ■'66" Cafe, 
West Highway 66.
WOMAN WITH machine to eew ready-cut 
aproni. Easy, profitable. Spare or full 
time AAB APRONS. CaldweU. Arkaneae.

INSTRUCTION
FINISH HIOH ichool or Orada acbool at 
home spare time. Book* furnlihed. Dl- 
ploma awarded, start irhera you left 
school. WrUt Columbia SchooL Box 416A 
Odessa.

AMERICAN SCHOOL line# 1667. High and 
Urade School. Study at home. Standard 
textbooks furnished. Diploma awarded. 
Finish from where you left school. Writ« 
this 60 year old school. Box 1363, Odaasa.

I—DIPLOM A- 
G R A N T E D

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

WANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring'*

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

5000 Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Naibr 

$11.95 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

I WILL hot be responalble for any debts 
made by other than myeeU. Thocnae H 
Patton

LOST A FOUND C4
FOUND: PAIR green eua glaeeee near 
Tortilla Factory — 306 NW 4th. CaU AM 
4-6061.

BUSINESS OP.
POR HALE OP I«««« Bunb««m Dnif. 30$ 
E««l 11th P1«c« ft«« R J. MorrUon. AM

t m  GROW MUftHROOMft C«lUr. «h«d 
ftpar«. fuO Um«. y««r round W« p«y O 5P 
pound W« b«T« « « «r  25.600 caftom««« 
r r m  Book. MUftRROOMft. 3M  Admlni 
Way. ftoaftU«. Waahlñftaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H S L BAXTER Company-Painung CoB- 
iraclor* Completa decorating eenrlea. 
paper hanging, teitoolng. AM 1-3630.
H C. McPh e r s o n  Pu b d Ibs aervlaa. 
Septle tanke, wash racks 311 West lid.
DUI AM 4-6113; B ights. AM 4-S667.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmeat! 
Tackless, Smoothedge InstsJlation 

Can

W. W, LANSING
AM 4-897« after 6:00 p.m.

REMODELING PROM screen doors U  
buUdtas bouaea. L. B. Lana. Dial AM 
43606
BRAND NAME fencet Chain hek tUa- 
redwood and stockade. AUled Fence Cem- 
panr. 1366 Orttt AM 4-6166 or AM 
S-1044
Am-CONDmONERa roaovaUd. sand 
b lu l tiaaaed. platUe reaUd. pumpa 
rheaSed. pada replaeed Free aeUmalu. 
AM 463SS or AM 6-T61S.

BUSINESS SERVICES

The Sherwin-Williams Company's 
Retail and Wholesale Branch in 
Big Spring. Texas, has an imme
diate opening for an Assistant 
Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill «and. good 
bUck top aoU. barnyard fertUlser. sank 
and graral deUvared. Call EX 6-4137
ENAPP ARCH Support 

W. Wtn&an«om«n.
DUUs

«bo««. M«n «od
&m. AM 44767. 41$

TARDO PLOWED with RotollUar. top 
truck. tr«ct«r work. AM >27$$.

•  General Office Detail
•  Credits and Collections
•  Assisting in Overall 

Operations

'Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits. Must be High 
School Graduate

TeMeai

Hish School
at Home

Mini Coupon Below Tor 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET U «m  bow 
you c«n ««m your Ain«r»c«n School 61« 
ploma ui your spar« lim«. ProfrtM «« fast 
•t your ttm« and «biliMMrmtt SUndard' 
High School texts supplied Thousands 
enroll each year in this M year «Id achoal
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O BOX 314$
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Without obligation send me FRES 
tive booklet
Name .
Address___

HIGH SCHOOL

Established 1ÍW7

AfcredMed br Arcrertiunf CommlssloB of 
NaUoik«! Mom« Study Council. Waabln#* 
Ion 5 DC Fnginepruif sod many otb«r 
rotir»̂ s Write this 4(Vyr«r<old «ebeoL 

Abilene Texas: Box 341.

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats, Fittings. 

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

•AND REFRIGERA'nON SERVICE 
AM 3-354« 205 E. 17th
FOR SALE Tep tejidy SeU. 6166 dump 
truck leed. OUI AM 4-4063. J. O. Rum

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BKAUTY .SHOPS

Apply In Person To 

Mr. Bill Wright 
-  Or

Mr. Marvin Burns 
at The Sherwin-Williams 

Company,222-224 W. third

tUZIKRft nSE coaine'lcs AM 4-731$ 
East ITtb Odessa Morris

n

tu»

CHILD CARE J3
MRS HUBBELL 6 Nurj.r) itpea Man
dar through 6*turdey 'o « ', NoUa. AM 
4 7603
ROSEMARY’6 DAY NurttrT rented y*rtl. 
cioM ui »I 1*6 w»»t iiih. DUI AM 4-rm.
wn.L KFEP cblldren tal my beme-ege S 
yr»r» and up II no per dey. Caa gtve ref
erente A M 446tf
FORE8YTH DAY NurMry tperleJ relee, 
working rnolber. IIM i4aUn. AM 46381.
CHILD CARE. Spettai weekly ralee Mro. 
teett. Dial AM 3-33U.
CHILD CARE—My bome dayt: ereala 
year becne Mn. Jnbaeen. AM S-SSM.

7^//o^  / A  3 /Ô
•■•■4 «e

r .r\

CHEVROLET FEAT1957

: U

Q C H lB ffS  {
fíi££ f u  fi/ fO ñ  ALL{

Fuel injection i* here—it’s the big new* of 
'57! Now you can .see what it is, what It 
does, how it works. Ronnie Ramjet, that 
high-powered expert, tells the story com
pletely and simply in “ Ramjet Fuel Injec
tion,”  a film that you’re bound to enjoy!

It ’s the industry's greatert tmvelrag autoraotiT» ■peetafll» and ft's aB fOr yo «l WtnninB pwMIe 
aedaim everywhere it goee, this spariding show ie jam-packed with cadting fiaa for ewavy 
member of the family, youngster« and giwnupe, too. See the latcet manreU of modem engi
neering right before your very eyes! Don’t min Ronnie Ramjet in a thrilling fuel injection film I 
See the spectacularly beautiful "Swirling Fountain” ! Watch cutaway dwplayi in action, and 
see visual displays that you can operate youneif. Yee, fottow the big o r o ^  to CheenoleS's big 
f^amor show and see it aN for ybureekl

•Í- FUEL INJECTION
COME SEE IT STARTING TOMORROW, APRIL 17, 18 AND 19TH

t  J

1500 Block On East 4th
CÁ£/ifvo£et

Dial AM 4-7421
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irv renred yard. 
. Dtal AM 4-TlU.
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.TA. .' . ’è iWOMAN'S COLUMN J
LA U N llR f SERVICE J5
I  DO mOWlWO Reaeonable. 703~Nolan.
ntONIMG WANTED Mrs Oeorfs BaUey,
a m  4-33*0. 405 Northweet Mb.____________
mONIMO DGNB -  Comer 17tb and 
TlrtlnU. Dial AM 3-2103. ________
ntONINO DONE Oulck, efllelent senr- 
tce 703Vk Elerentb Place AM 4-7M3.
UtONDia WANTED at 311 Northeait 11th 
atraet. Phone AM 4-7071

MIRCHANOISE L| AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u !  TRAILERS
USED FURNITURE and appliance». Buy- 
Sell Trade. Writ Side Tradlnf Post, 3404 
Hlfhway to West.

MS TRAILERS MS

IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-2t3t
IRONINO DONE. 402 Edwards Boulevard. 
Dial AM 4-2IU.

SEWING
■EWINO AND Alterations. 711 Ruin«l«. 
Mrs. Churchwell, Dial AM 4-tlll.
c o v e r e d  BELTS and Battone. Also 
botlooheles. sewlnc and alterations, til 
Douflas—Corner of West 7th. Mrs. Fsrry 
PetsrsoD AM 3-23»a.
UMWmO AND Alterations. Mrs. TiBBitk 
a07Vk West tth. AM 4-t014.________________
BELT!. BUTTONS and buttonholes. AM 
44101. 1707 Benton. Mrs. Crocker.
MRB. d o c  w o o d*  sewinf. MT Bast Ulh. 
Dial AM 2̂010
REWEAVINO. SEWING, matdlic. swaat- 
ars ra-knltted. altarmtions. • a.m.-tp.m. lOt 
Waat Ind
DRAPERIES: HAND-made Leadinf com- 
paalai' fabrics. Free astlmates Mrs. Ri
ley Smith. 1311 Robin. AM 3-3307

2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 
“ MICKIE”

Carpeting, Fabric, Draperies, Up
holstery, Slip Covers, Venetian 
Blinds

Remnants Vi Price 

FARMER'S c O m N ~ ] K
CHICKEN HOUSE — 12x13 fcrt. double 
wood floors. 3 A. X. Wood floor brooders. 
Natural or butane fas. 72 Inch canopies. 
4 Deck electrlo brooders, metal nests. 
Chick, xrowlni and ban fttdsrs. Othsr 

ittms.

K1
ONE MODEL a  AUls-Chalmrrs tractor. 
Suitable lor orchard, farden or small acre
age 40S Harding

poultry Ittms. 401 Harding. 

FARM EQUIPMENT

MERCHANDISE

S A V E  
' $50.00

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-3261

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

W ell Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor.
Also desirable property in south or southeast 

part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIGELOW CARPET

Nothing Down 
36 Months' to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE# Ml

PIANOS L6

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

..........$14.95
4x8 >4”  A.D. ^  Q Q q
Plywood.................. ^ y .y D
Cedar Shinglei ^
(red label) ............... 5

4— Bendix Economat washers. Your 
choice, take up payments of $7.49 
1—ABC Automatic Washer. Very 
clean and in good mechanical con
dition ..................................  $99.95
I—Maytag Automatic Washer with 
matching Dryer. $10.00 down and 
$14 49 per month.
1—12”  RCA TV set, radio and
record player ....................  $50.001
1—Ward-O-Matic Washer $59.95 ■ 
I—Frigidaire Automatic 
Washer $59.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$3.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5268

9.95
Corrugated Iron ^  0  0*^
(strongbam) ............  ^

$ 5.75 
$ 5.65 
$ 5.30 
$ 2.45 

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H
Ph SH 4 2329

(strongbam

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ........
2-OX6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft '

USED APPLIANCES
1—MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer 
Type Washer. Like new. Ten
months* guarantee ........... $149.50
I-CROSLEY 21”  TV with match
ing base, blond finish.
Very n ic e .......................... $110.50
1-HOFFMAN Console TV. 21” .
Mahogany finish .............. $149 50
1—CBS Television, 21”  Console. 
Good condition ___ $125.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware'*
203 Runnels_________Dtal AM 4-8221

EASTER -
SNYDER I How about buying Mom and Dad 

something that they can rest in.

BALDWIN AND
WURUTZER PIANOS ,
. Ask About Rental Plan

- '  ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
ONE HOPPEIt-Type Jeeger cement mixer 
on wbeele. Wlcconetn air-cooled engine. 
4M Herding.
UIBO MOTOXCYCLSS. excetlent. Ale« 
■ NT Sarley-Davldeae. Cecil Tblxteo Ueter- 
eyele aad Bteycte. MS Wcel TlUrd.
HEW AND ueed record». 23 cent* eacb 
at Kacord Shop. 311 Main.

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. M612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
LIVE EAMTEIt Hiiiuilea far eala AH cat
er« Call AM 4-g7«4
FOR SALE 
1313 Tuoeti

Boston icrwttU puppies.

ABC REGISTCIICP Wstmerseer
WiQ bs reedy ebeet April 9$th t M  AM
4-3Bt5
KIt> PONY for sale BseJ fenile Apply 
•t W7 Northeest lltn.
AKC RCUIBTERED rettle pupples UU 
MorrIeefwXefl AM 4 iM  efler I M.
AKC RCCstHTTRED Dechehuod poppies. 
AnimeJ Hospttel AM 44ltl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Oh, Bay one of our Stratoloungers. 
occasional chairs, a carpet for the 
living room or bedroom. 40% off 
on all carpet. Maybe they could 
use a nice chrome dinette—5 Piece 
or 9 Piece—we have both and 
they are priced $49.50 to $149.50. 
Just came in with a truck load of 
good used (omiture from Dallas 
We always have a house full of 
good used refrigerators, stoves, 
bedroom suitee. unettes.
We will buy or trade for your old 
furniture »

Metal Executive Desk. 34” x60”  — 
7-Drawer ........................... $125.00

2—4-Drawcr Metal Filing Cabi
nets ................. ..................  $65 00

1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very little ................ $200.00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901
NEVER USED •nythlng~ilk«~tt/'Tier« 

uRsrs of Bluo Lustm for dsnnlnf cnrpst. 
Btf Bprlnf Hnrdvnrt.

SALES SERVICE

*55 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $1285
*54 BUICK Hardtop ...........  $1485
*53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695
*53 FORD 4-door 6 ........  $ 495
*53 CHEVROLET 4 -to n ...... $ 795
*52 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $ 550
*51 FORD 2-door ..............  $ 295
*51 MERCURY 4-door ........  $ 495
*51 OLDSMOBILE *98* ......  $ 395
*50 CHAMPION Coupe .......... $250
*50 BUICK 4-door .............. $ 195
*50 FORD 4-door .................  119S
*50 MERCURY 2-door...........  $385
*46 FORD 2-door ..............  $85.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-3412

BEST VALUES DAILY

*55 FORD Fairlane. Radio, heater
and Fordomatic...................  $1495
*50 FORD 4-ton Pickup. 4-speed 
box and heater. One owner. $395 
*55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,
heater and overdrive...........  $1395
*54 FORD 2-door. 6 cylinder. Ra
dio, heater and overdrive. .. $750 
*53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop.
Special .................................  $695
FOWLER k  HARMONSON
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DENNIS THE MENACE

U

0

DADDY ALWAV0 SAYSNOAT FIRST, BUT IF >t)0 
ASKIN’ AND WHINB A UTTLg BIT, MB
chakUpEs  mis m in d .*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-l — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

M l East 3rd. Phe. AM 44411

Ilio  W. 3rd DUI AM 44SU

S-FOOT MEAT ceae. meet »llc»r. acel«». 
Cec«-Col« box AM «-«217. 40« E««t lOUl.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALE OR TRADE
MCE

1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

lf3S BUICK Roedmutar. Power brake«, 
power »teerlDg. alr-oondUloned. Lew mlle- 
aga tlNS. Sll Ea»l 41b.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

m t — iVe — TOM BTAMDAKD 
truck. 1« Foot fUt bed. 'Hr«» end 
good Low mll«M*. eiS Herdtnf

Dod««
angln»

I'k-'TON DODOC winch truck tor »ela er 
trade tor pickup Con be »»an at Sll Keel 
IMh oner » 00. DlAl AM *.7107.

TRAILERS MS

IHl HOBBS TANDEM trailer with liS7 
licenM Located at Dick Rlgeby Junk 
Y«rd. 103 Worth Scurry______________ _
1»3 2 BEDROOM MODERN boueetraUer. 
Like new S«« eouib Ferguewt-Sleere Truck, 
mg Company-Andrew» Hlgbwey
>H0RSE tandem  tretler for »»1« rarm 
Road 2702, South of Rodeo Oround». AM 
4-4302
TRADE KOVITY In 1»S7 1 Bedroom i r j ^  
home for late model car CaU AM 4-4730

AUTO SERVICE Mi

NEW .57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern
$.79 95 I

We Buy Sen and Swap I
FTTRMTURE BARN |

And Pawn Shop i
2000 West .3rd Dial AM 4-9088

m T o V A irS A LE  
REDUCED PRICES

Buy. Sell. Trade

IL Ik iZ t
ns East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-8722

S04 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S0S

USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
304 Scurry Dial AM 44268 .MACHINE WORK.............
ISSI NAaa. MAKES bed Perfect condition 300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 8-3142
wn a«c«B4 Heart/ anything (or down pey- 
ment AM 44US __________ __
NVW lgS7 RfLLMANR. Renault» Met!*- 
aalRana, Tyfumpli». Jtguare »nd MOti 
Mana. Bardtap». ConycrUMea. SialMi 
Wafaxi Puny agutpped Prom SIM3 t«
SIISI «S mile« per gallon—IS MPR- 
Tradta Aeeepied—Term» Offered—l««« l 
Sarete«—Aatbortaad Dealer fer Big Sprtng 
—Taa’a apart Cara. Eaetland. Texaa.
Opaa Ptmday anemoane

DRIVE A 

MARVIN WOOD 

GUARANTEED USED CAR
/ C O  BUICK Special 2-door. Has radio, heater and other ex. 

tras. Extra clean.

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
hydramatic, radio and heater.

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio and 
^  healer.

^ 5 1  4-dix)r sedan Equipped with radio and heater.

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 
hydramatic. A good work car.

504 feat 3rd

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Dial AM 4-554S

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

.SCOOTERS k BIKF.S MS
\ns ALUTAT* -m MOTORCYCLE 
perfeev ean4Ulon CUI AM 4-BM3
MOTORCYCLES M l*
USED BICYCLES. aU »Is««: alee The
Scbwtiwt Lin« Expert btcycla repalrlnf 
Cecil Thixtaa Metoreyele and Btcycla Ml 
Watt Third

13-Plect Living Room Suite. 
Like New

•  .Ml Drapery Hardware on Sale | R^rigerator Runa Good

•  Traterse Rod.s

•  Cafe Adjustable Curtain Rods

•  One Group Kitchen Cafe 
Curtains

$2 25 Pair

L M. BROOKS
•Appliances 

112 W. 2nd

Full Size Gas Range. 
Extra Nice

13-Piece Bedroom Suite. 
Blond
5-Plece Dinette

$99 95 
$29 95

$99 95

$39 95 
$29 95

and Furnitur* 
.AM 3-2522

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  Refrigerators

•  Kitchen Ranges

•  Washer (Wringer Type or Auto
matic)

•  Paint Gun and compressor

WESTERN AUTO

208 Main___________Dtal AM 4-6241

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLenung

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial A M  4-3882

MONUMENTS

‘ •Where Prices Talk"

Sullivan Monument 
Company

lain Gregg
Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

KBW>-FUlaL too rofiiferelpid oir condì* 
UoMr. B3B0 value for tl75. DtoJ AM 
4'dft3 After S BO p m

^ G H T

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
3.000 CFM 2-Speed 

With Window Adapter 
And Pump.

$89.95
S*H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring*! Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING**

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY .PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

On*, Two And Thr** B*dreems
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Stop By And S*e Th* Beautiful 
HENSLEE TEN-WIDE 

This Mobile Home Is Ten Fe*t Wid*

Compere Prices Before You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

IKK) W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Denison, Texes

The "Power Of The Press 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
They Have The Power To Bring 

Buyers And Sellers Together
DIAL AM 4-4331

n

Clothesline Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

N*w end Used Pip* 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casino 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IITT Wees T M H  
M e l A M  4 -e m

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE 

SPECIAL
JohBsee Ceetary Spineing Reel 
Camplete with Glass Casting 
Rod. Rag. 825.M. Naw $18.58. 
.Spinning Reel and Rad 
Cnmplcta M.95

USED MOTORS
G««d 25 HP Jnhnson   $225
*58 Medcl 25 HP SeaKing S2S8 

Campicte llBe at New 1917 
Jehnsan Meters In Stack.

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQITPMENT

t

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jehneen lee Here* Dealer

FORD dub sedan. Has radio, healer, overdrive and 
white wall tires.
Under 20.000 miles .............................. » p i O O « ^

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,
heater and overdrive. S138S
Sportone white bronze «p  a# W  «#

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat
er, powerflite and white wall $  1 7  8  S
Ures. Low mileage «p  I # W «#

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 
factory air conditioner, while wall nylon Ures and two 
lone turquoise and white ^ 1 7  A  ^
Local owner <p I  /

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Has C Q Q i C  
radio and heater ............................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Has heater. Solid throughout..................

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has healer 
Dark green finish ..................................

$685 
$685

/ C O  PACKARD e l i t e
Club sedan ..................................................

f C A  DODGE Coronet Cluh Coupe. GyromaUc. C O f i C  
radio, heater and good tires .........  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oregg Dial AM 4X3S1

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOTi 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
Quality Cor$ At Rca$onobi« Pricts

$1695CHEVROLET 6<ylindcr 4-door sedan 
Very clean, low mileage, new car trade-in

' /I

FORD Sunliner. Well equipped, one owner family car 
with low mileage. C 1 f i O  e
A 40% SAVINGS AT ......................... ^  ■ O y  ̂

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop Bel-Air. Power pack, lo
cal one-owner car. e i R O e
Really drives good .....................  ^  t ^

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4.door sedan V-8, loaded with
equipment. Exceptionally nice, local one- C l  C Q A
owner family car at ^  U O w

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V-8, local ona owner fam
ily car. Top condition, low mileage C 1 A X C
GREAT SAVING AT ^  I H O  J

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive 
owner, excellent condiUon.
A real economical buy at ................

(71EVROLET Pickup. Solid all over.
Five new tires. SAVE AT

local one

$1395
$995

FORD Crestline V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive, local one 
owner family car. Exceptionally C 1 A O C
nice. Priced right at

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-diKir sedan. One 
owner family car. Good all over at ___

FORD V-8 Station Wagon. Ix>cal one 
owner family car. Real nice at

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door .sedan, above 
the average car priced below mantel at

F'ORD Customlinc 8 cylinder 2-door sedan.
A good car all over. Priced to sell at

$995
$1245
$995
$795

'51

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Local one owner 
family car. Looks sharp and is sharp.
Economical driving at

MERCURY 2-door sedan. Very low mileage. C  C  C A  
Lots of good car at ___

I t"You CAN Trade With Tidwell

15001. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
U$0é Car Let —  AM S-S1S1

/ e x  CHEVROLET oonvartr 
ible B e l-A ir coup*. 

V-8, actual 11,000 miles. Pod- 
Uvely immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car C l O f i C
guarantee. ^  I T  O  J

/ C  X  F O R D  Convertible 
D O  Sunliner. Flniah, in

terior, top in excellent taate. 
Fordomatic transmisaion. Not 
a blemish Inside or out. Writ
ten new car C 1 0 g 5  
warranty. ep s ^  w « #

/ C  C  FORD Customline V-8.
FordomeUc. An ac

tual 20.000 mile one owner car 
that reflects good care. Not a 
blemish in-> C 1 C  Q  C  
side or out. ^ U O a i

/ C C  UNCOLN Sport Sa- 
dan. Air condiUoned. 

An extremely low mileage one 
owner car that's like new. 
Truly America's thoroughbred 
car. Nothing C O O Q C  
could be finer. ^ X  j f 0 3

/ C C  CHEVROLET Sedan. 
D,u a I exhaust, V-8.

$1485
^ C X  BUICK Century sedan.

«L Ä .  $1485

'56 UEAtSuny
hardtop aedan. Smart-' 

eat styling in C A X O E  
the industry. ^ X * f

/ C C  MERCURY Mnnfa.|.ta 
D D  harfttt^. Stylsd f e r  

the present, fHtive and *$’ 
ways. Pow ff sta«ring, p e w « 
brakss. air condltkiiilng R*s 
podtivsly C 9 9 D C  
like new. ^ X O O D

'54
for the 
money.

CHEVROLET Sedan. 
H e r e ’ s lots of car°

$985
/ C O  B4ERCURY Monterey 

sedan. A reputation
not find

$985
for sarvice. You'll 
mora for 
the money.

/ C O  FORD Victoria hard- 
» « w  top coupa. V-8, i  ona« 

owner car without a blamish 
inside or out C O Q C  
It's beautiful.

^ C A  FORD sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, high perform

ance. Fordomat- C  C  O  C  
ic. It's spotleas.

/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Top perfemn- 

ing Merc-O-Netic drive. A <ne 
owner car that re- C 7 0 K  
fleets good care. 0 9

inilliail .l(IIK‘S .Vlllldl' ('ll.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Rtffinals DIel

PRE-EASTER SALE _
PRICE REDUCED TO SELL 

SHOP OUR LOT FOR REAL BUYS
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. AO power, aie coodi- 

tioned, hydramatic, tailored seat covert and many other 
extras.

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door Holiday sedan. Ail pow- 
^  ^  er, hydramatic and tailored seat covers. A beautiful twe 

tone finish.

/ C  X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Equipped with air con- 
ditloner, heater and premium tires.

ALL CARS SAFETY TBSTED
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheriied OldemeWle—GMC Dealer 

424 Eaet Third Dial AM 4-441S

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ e  7  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, white 
D /  tires, tinted glass. Just over 4 1 0  C O  ^

4,000 miles. Top shape............................. ^ X J T  J

/ C  X  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
D w  tirea, tinted glass. d O O C

Low mileage..............................................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Heater, white Ures. C O O C  
An extra nice clean car.............................  9

/ C  C  FORD Customline 2-door. V-8 engine, C I O O C  
9  9  radio, heater, overdrive. Very clean. .. ^   ̂X ^  9

* C X  f o r d  Victoria. Heater, overdrive, while tirea, ivory 
with green top C 1 A O C
A sharp little car......................................  ^  1 4 / ^ 3

TARIidX Cdssm
900 W. 4fh Dial AM 4-7414

ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER
THAN WORDS

Test drive on* of these fin* cars and you will 
have ell th* answers to a pleasant VACATION.

"It'f Vacation Time-Art You Ready?"
/ C X  BUICK Special 4-door. Power brakes and 4 x 0 ^ 0 ^  

9 9  steering Sure nice. ONLY 9 ^ 9 w  9

/ C  C  DODGE V-8 2-door sedan. New tires, origi- E 1 C O E  
9  9  nal throughout. Sure sharp. ONLY

/ C ^  BUICK Century hardtop. Power steering 4 x 1 4 L O C  
9 * ^  and brakc.s. It's ready. ONLY

^ C  O  CHEVROLET '210' 2-door .sedan. Good rub- C 7 0 C
9 9  her .^hnm little  r a r  H N I.V  .......  ^ 9

ready 

O' 2-<k
ber. Sharp little car. ONLY

' C  C  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Fully equip- C I O Q I C  
9  9  ped. power steering Sure nice. Bargain

^ C X  FORD V e  Custom 2-door sedan. Fully equipped, new 
• / '/  rubber and air conditioned. E 1 0 A E

ONLY ......................................................

"A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE"

^  ^  Guv Y (»II r lA ' J C 0 f s A f T b

;  - —  , RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO
SOI S. Or»M tUICK—CADILLAC DM AM

HERALD WANT AD$ 
GET RESULTS!
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D P m  IS : «
Ste *  1 te -K I0 8  Siey  A WEDNESDAY
VOUU TALK ABOUT IT 

J O R im S I

Dorothy M cGuire 

PLUS: Celor Carte— Newt

OPEN 1 2 :« 
ADULTS « c —KIDS lie  

— LAST DAY — 
“ GREATEST DOUBLE 

HORROR SHOW OF ALL*'

f CAUCHTIN 
eiANT ClAWt

ALSO

Nesr
Ö F T I ^ I I S

PLUS: Celor Carte— —Newt

I E  T O
OPEN « : «

ADULTS Sle—KIDS FREE
TONITE & WEDNESDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE!

—  ALSO —

IXO HüKn
GORCEY-HALL

•ad ÜM BOWlItr BOTS

The Jokea 
were

r>ever 
wilder!

MABTCASIU

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

---- R I T Z  ----
STARTING THURSDAY

—  PLUS —  
"DISNEYLAND  

U .SJL"

JET  DRIVE-IN 
STARTS THURSDAY

Pktm of tlw year!

G u t s
- A N DDñxs

MABLONBKANDO 
JUNSniHONS 
FIANKSINiaiA 
VIVIAN BUDffi

Unci« Roy:

Two Kinds Of Boats 
Made By Eskimos

By RAMON COFFMAN
Spending much of their time on 

the shores of the sea, Eskimos 
have special need for boats. There 
are times when they hunt seals on 
the ice. but they often need to ven
ture into the water to obtain their
game.

The best known Eskimo boat is 
the Kayak «pronounced .lY-ack.) 
This is a sort of canoe, about IS 
feet long, but the man who paddles 
it steps into an opening and laces 
his clothing to the gunwhale. Seat
ed there, he is in a snug position. 
Even when the kayak turns over, 
he suffers little trouble. The boat 
is proof against the entry of water, 
and his clothing is much the same. 
Usually he can get the boat right 
side up in a hurry, with nothing 
worse happening to him than ice- 
cold water on his face.

Q. Does — ly one person ride in 
a kayak?

A. That is the usual thing. Some
times however, a kayak is made to 
hold two persons.

Q. Is there a larger kind of F̂ s- 
kimo boat?

The oomiak «also spelled "umi
ak” ) may measure 30 feet in 
length and eight feet in width. It 
has a wooden framework, with 
skins stretched over the frame

Eskimos think of the oomiak as 
'the woman’s boat." Women «a 
dozen or more of them) may use

k a y a k

it for a trip, paddling along safely 
enough

Q. What is the meaning of the 
name "Eskimo?”

A. It means “ eater of raw flesh.”  
This name was applied by Indian 
tribesmen in Canada, after they ob
served that Eskimos seldom, if 
ever, cooked their meat.

It was hard to obtain wood in 
far northern areas, and that pre
vented early F'skimos from cook
ing. Most modern Eskimos prefer 
cooked meat when they have fuel.

• AFRICA S PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS” 
u another leaflet Uncle Ray offers free 
to his readers. Just send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Uncle Ray In care 
of this newspaper for your copy.

Nonprofit
PARKERSBURG, W. Va tt) -  

Attached to an income tax return 
received by the Internal Revenue 
Service office here was this state
ment:

"Ours is strictly a nonprofit or
ganization. That wasn't the way 
we planned it, but that's the way 
it worked out”

SEVENTEEN

I-

'H  cambimi the faatunt oé every ofher ouiomobUt. Whai 
otfwr modal can boost parts from 14 osad cors^

N O T I C E
We will Be OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

SO that you will be sure to get those

E A S T E R  P O R T R A I T S
children's special stilt goesi

OIL COLORED 
PORTRAIT

Bring the children in their Easter frocks! Bring the entire family 

for a group portrait while they’re all together. T]all today fd V ^  

appointment.

8x10 Size 
This is your 
total cost! 95

dial AM 4-2891
V\

0  0 CE|̂  ER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

V ' -S

* t* - i • -A— v i ? lit
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1
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, ^  kici 
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OPEN S : «
ADULTS sec—KIDS FREE 

— LAST NITE —
S TECHNICOLOR HITS!

PLUS: 2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

—  ALSO —

SH B )B »i
IH IKIICK

J O E L  M c C R E A
MIROSLAVA

Thank Rival,
Don't Hit Him

BOSTON (y) — Superior Court 
Judge Felix Forte had this bit of 
advice yesterday for a college 
student who lost his girl to a 
rival; Thank him, don't beat him
up

The advice was offered when 
Ronald Willey, 20. of West Hart
ford. Conn., a Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology student, 
pleaded no contest to a charge of 
assault and battery.

He said he found Dean Haerer, 
a Boston University student, in a 
parked car with pretty Barbara 
Rockliffe, a BU coed who was 
Willey's childhood sweetheart in 
West Hartford.

Haerer had to be treated in City 
Hospital for a black eya and 
bloody nose.

Eugene McCabe, Willey's coun
sel. told the court Miss Rockliffe 
broke her engagement with Willey 
five days before the fight.

Judge Forte commented:
"This man is not a crim

inal. 'This is a disappointment in 
love.

"He shouldn't have hit the other 
man though — he should have 
thanked him."

He placed the case on file.

fli

Be In Big Spr ing  
-  for -

t e r ^ y

APRIL 25-26-27
TOWN-WIDE 

SPECIAL VALUES 
LIKE YOU NEVER SAW 

BEFORE!

I  è
«^Wren *♦ l-)5/

• -

•eyes and ears
for the WHOLE Story

■ ^

BOB SMITH keeps e watch for you on the important state, national and 
international news.

HE EDITS the Associated Press wire for the Herald. This wire is connected 
with the Dallas Bureau, where all the state news is intermingled with the 
national and world raport—day by day, minute by minute.

WHEN RIOTS break out in Hungary—when the Suez canal crisis reaches 
explosive proportions— whon Kruchschov blurts out some tirade against 
the West, Bob Smith's job is to see that the essence of tho news, with its 
background and its up-to-the-minute developments, reaches you.

ONCE he has sifted through the volume of news and edits for your particu
lar interests, he writes headlines and displays the stories so that you may 
find and read them easily.

BOB SMITH ÍS one of a team the Hereid has organizad te be your ayas and 
eers for the WHOLE story of the pasting aceña.
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